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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT 
STATION 1933
INTROD UCTION 
F. J . Sievers, D irector
In the  field of research the  m erit of th e  product will always be directly propor­
tiona te  to  th e  ability  of the investigator. For th is reason, if no other, standardiza­
tion should never be carried to  a point where it interferes with the  opportunity 
for th e  worker to  express his individuality . W ith em phasis on th is point, nothing 
can influence an experim ent sta tion  organization quite as much as a change in 
personnel. D uring th e  last year th is S ta tion  has seen pronounced changes 
in th is respect.
On Decem ber 26, 1932, Dr. Joseph B. Lindsey, a t the  age of 70, was autom ati­
cally re tired  from service through the  operation of the  retirem ent system for 
employees of the  Com m onw ealth. He had been identified with the  College 
for about forty  years of continuous service in various capacities: as Assistant to 
Dr. Charles A. Goessmann, the  first Professor of C hem istry a t  the  College and 
th e  founder of th e  Experim ent S ta tion ; as Research Professor in Animal Nutri­
tion, a position held until his re tirem ent; as Goessmann Professor and Head of 
th e  D epartm ent of C hem istry; and as Vice D irector of the  Experim ent Station.
D uring th is period he was not only a  pioneer in the  research related to animal 
nu trition , bu t also a very prom inent factor in directing and form ulating legislation 
which protected  the  farm er against adu lte ra ted  feeds and fertilizers. His interest 
in most phases of education and his d istinct common sense and practical approach 
to  all problems, coupled w ith a strong and lovable personality, made him a 
delightful leader. Among agricultural scientists he is best known for his contribu­
tions in the  field of anim al nutrition , b u t his friends place a m uch greater value 
on his qualities of m anhood.
A m uch more tragic change in th e  E xperim ent S ta tion  organization was ex­
perienced on Decem ber 5, 1933, through th e  sudden death  a t the  age of 61 of 
Dr. Roscoe W. T hatcher. H is record in th e  field of education is well known 
and since his death  has been so thoroughly reviewed in scientific journals and 
local publications th a t  it requires no consideration here fu rther th an  to  say that 
he had been given every honor th a t his associates had it in their power to bestow.
H e accepted th e  presidency of M assachusetts S ta te  College in 1927 and served 
in th a t  capacity  until 1932, when he found it necessary to  retire because of poor 
health . T his decision m ade him free to  accept appointm ent as Research Professor 
of C hem istry in the  Experim ent S tation . After a leave of absence of several 
m onths, he actively and enthusiastically  entered the  field of research where 
every one hoped he would give m any more years of valuable service. His sane 
view point, conscientiousness in effort, and splendid train ing  justified this ex­
pectation . H is honesty and fairness combined w ith a frankness and sincerity 
all too uncomm on m ade him beloved and respected by  all w ith whom he made 
contact. H e was not unwilling to  confess his own faults and was so charitable 
to  th e  fau lts of others th a t it was a pleasure to  work with him. His leadership 
in education and especially in the  organization and direction of research has 
m ade a lasting impression. H is friendship and lovable character we shall never 
forget.
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOM ICS 
Alexander E. Cance in Charge
Factors Affecting the Price of Eggs. (A. H. Lindsey.) W ork on th is  project 
was suspended to allow for the  completion of th e  bulletin  on “ Shipping M assachu­
setts Apples,” in tim e for publication th is fall.
Competitive Factors Influencing the Supply of M arket Milk and Cream.
(A. H. Lindsev and A. E. Cance.) T he im portance of the  secondary m arkets 
to the dairym en of M assachusetts is illustra ted  by the  fact th a t  81.6 per cent 
of the supply to  29 M assachusetts cities of over 10,000 people (outside of the  
M etropolitan milk shed) came from w ithin th e  S ta te . V erm ont supplies 7.1 
per cent; New H am pshire 5.3 per cent; C onnecticut 1.9 per cent; R hode Island 
3 per cent New York 1 per cent; and M aine 0.07 per cent. These ou t-of-state  
supplies to ta l 41,667,305 q u arts yearly. T his m ay be com pared with 65,420,000 
quarts supplied to  the  Boston area by M assachusetts producers.
D ata on the  consum ption of m ilk by 5,010 to  7,793 families in W orcester during 
the m onth of April for th e  years 1928, 1930 and  1932 were supplem ented  by d a ta  
for 8,032 families for April 1933. D a ta  for abou t 400 identical families for th e  
same periods were also obtained. In sum m ary the  d a ta  show th a t th e  average 
regular daily deliveries of m ilk per fam ily were:
Q uarts Y ear Index
1 .3 6 6 192 8 1 00
1 .351 1 9 3 0 9 9
1 .3 6 2 193 2 9 9
1 .3 1 7 193 3 9 6
T hat is, regular deliveries in 1933 were about 96 per cent of those in 1928.
The data on the  consum ption by identical families are subject to  slight error 
because of th e  disappearance in 1932 and 1933 of some of those selected in 1928. 
Using an index of 100 to  represent average daily  consum ption in April 1928, 
the index rose to  101 in 1930 and then fell to  98 in 1932, and to  91 in 1933.
In general th e  d a ta  indicate a  com paratively  stable dem and for m ilk despite 
lowered incomes and  unem ploym ent.
Marketing of Milk in Secondary M arkets of M assachusetts. (D avid Rozm an.) 
This study has been completed and published as Bulletin 304.
Decentralization of Industry and Part-Time Farming in M assachusetts.
(David Rozman.) T his project has been approved only recently , and th e  work 
is in its initial stages. T he main objectives are to  investigate and analyze the  
most im portant features connected with part-tim e farm ing m ade possible by  the  
location of industrial p lan ts in small tow ns and villages, and  to  indicate th e  type  
and condition of land settlem ent m ost su itable under varying conditions of w ork­
ing in the  industrial p lan ts established in the  country.
Changing M ethods of W holesale Distribution of Perishables. (Lorian P. 
Jefferson.) The im portance of th is project increases as the  em phasis continues 
to shift from one type  of wholesaler to  another. T he traveling  jobber becomes a 
greater factor in the  system , a  factor which d istu rbs not only th e  regular whole­
saler and jobber bu t the  railroads,w hich are affected by him as well as by  th e  
truck operator who does not hold title  to  the  goods he carries. C ity  and s ta te  
throughout the  country  seek legislation looking to  th e  control of bo th  these
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agencies. W ith these changes there  is also some evidence of change in credit 
arrangem ents.
Shipping M assachusetts Apples. (A. H. Lindsey and A. A. Brown.) The 
report of th is project is contained in Bulletin 299. I ts  publication proved very 
tim ely, for prices in th e  Boston m arket th is year are m uch lower th an  prices in 
o ther large eastern  m arkets, and consequently producers have found it profitable 
to  ship to  m arkets suggested in th e  bulletin.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING  
C. I. Gunness in Charge
Investigation of Apple Storages. (C. I. Gunness.) The study of the effect of 
hum idity  on evaporation from apples in cold storage has been continued, and 
results to  da te  indicate th a t  th e  hum idity  should not be allowed to  fall below 
80 per cent in order to  p revent shriveling. T he work on holding the  apples 
a t a tem pera tu re  higher than  32° for th e  early pa rt of th e  season has been con­
tinued, and results are reported  by  th e  D epartm ent of Pomology. No appreciable 
difference in hum id ity  has been obtained from th e  use of wet and dry blowers 
in the  one storage where both types are used under sim ilar conditions.
Apple Handling Equipment. (C. I. Gunness.) A pivot tra y  type of elevator 
has been developed for handling apple boxes, and plans prepared for distribution. 
T his type  of elevator has proved very satisfactory, and particularly  economical 
in floor space as com pared with escalators.
A washer for th e  removal of spray residue on apples has ju st been completed 
for experim ental work to be carried on in the  D epartm ent of Pomology. The 
ou tstand ing  feature  of th is washer is th a t  th e  acid tan k  is placed near the floor 
with th e  washing tan k  above it. Apples are m oved by a spray  from a circulating 
pum p, and th e  apples are raised from th e  acid b a th , taken  through the  wash bath, 
and delivered to  th e  grader by m eans of a tray  elevator.
Fertilizer Distributors. (C. I. Gunness.) The fertilizer a ttachm ent which 
was developed last year for a  tobacco tran sp lan ter was fu rther improved during 
th e  past season, particu larly  by providing stirring  equipm ent in the hopper to 
p revent arching. T he results obtained through the  use of th is attachm ent are 
reported  by the  D epartm en t of Agronomy.
M ilk Cooling Equipment. (C. I. Gunness.) D uring th e  past year a device 
was developed for pre-cooling m ilk in 20- or 40- q u art cans during the time of 
milking by directing a spray of w ater on to  the  outside of the can. I t  was found 
th a t milk can be pre-cooled to  70° with a reasonable am ount of w ater with cooling 
w ater a t  55° or less.
In  order to  overcome th e  difficulty of low w ater in m ilk cooling tanks where 
p a rt of th e  m ilk is cooled in the  evening and p a rt in the morning, an arrangement 
was developed whereby a circulating pum p forced a spray of w ater directly on 
to  th e  neck of the  can where the  w ater did not come up to  the level of the milk 
in th e  can. W ith th is arrangem ent it was found th a t m ilk could be cooled from 
90° to  50° in 45 m inutes.
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DEPARTMENT OE AGRONOMY 
Walter S. Eisenm enger in Charge
Pasture Experiments. (A. B. B eaum ont.) Results of experim ents in the  
top-dressing of upland perm anent pastures in W orcester C ounty  for th ree  years 
(1930, 1931, 1932) have been sum m arized. A m arked response to  applied 
nitrogen, m edium response to  potash  and lime, and a slight increase due to  super­
phosphate are shown. A chemical study  of the  soils showed th a t th ey  were 
deficient in readily “available” phosphorus bu t had a high fixing capacity  for 
phosphoric acid.
Longevity of Alfalfa Stands. (A. B. B eaum ont.) In 1927 ten  varieties and  
strains of alfalfa were sown with differential fertilizer and lime applications. 
M arked differences were found in longevity of varieties and strains, b u t p rac­
tically no differences which could be assigned to  fertilizer or lime trea tm en ts . 
The experiment proved th a t  varie ta l ad ap tation  to  clim atic conditions was a 
much more im portan t factor in th e  longevity of alfalfa th an  induced soil fertility  
conditions.
The first phase of th e  experim ent was concluded in 1930, and the  field was 
plowed and fallowed until the  sum m er of 1931 when it was refertilized and reseeded 
with one varie ty  of alfalfa (Grim m ). G reater differences in am ounts of applied 
fertilizer were m ade a t  th is tim e th an  a t  th e  beginning of th e  experim ent. Yields 
of the second cu ttin g  of th e  1932 and  1933 crops were weighed and indicate a 
slight response to  phosphoric acid and potash . T he s tand  is still good on all 
plots except those which received no fertilizer. T he experim ent m ust be con­
tinued longer before conclusions can be drawn.
Legume Variety Tests. (M. C. Darnell and A. B. Beaum ont, in cooperation 
with the E astern S ta tes F arm ers ' Exchange and the  Division of Forage Crops 
and Diseases, B ureau of P lan t In d u stry , U. S. D. A.)
Alfalfa. The highest yielding varieties for 1933 were as follows:
1929 seeding (from second cu ttin g  only): Ita lian  (1.82 tons); U tah  (1.74 tons); 
Dakota, K ansas and New Mexico (1.71 tons).
1930 seeding (from tw o cu ttings): South African (3.72 tons), H ungarian  (3.70 
tons), Italian  (3.65 tons), Oklahom a (3.57 tons), and H ardigan (3.51 tons).
1931 seeding (from tw o cu ttings): New Mexico 19010 (4.63 tons), H ardigan 
(4.56 tons), New Mexico 19011 (4.54 tons), A rgentine (4.53 tons), and  U tah  
(4.49 tons).
1932 seeding (from two cu ttings): Cossack (3.26 tons); H ardigan (3.03 to n s); 
New Mexico (2.96 tons); Grim m  (2.80 tons); O ntario  Variegated, Kansas, and 
M ontana (2.77 tons).
No new alfalfa p lots were seeded in 1933.
Red Clover. T he d a ta  from  tw o cu ttings of red clover plots seeded in 1932 
afford the  sam e conclusions as in previous years—th a t  th e  northern-grow n 
American varieties are  th e  best yielders. T he highest yielder was Ohio (3.78 
tons). No new plots were seeded in 1933.
Vetch. The results of th e  1932 fall seeding of vetch and w heat were incorpo­
rated in a  sum m ary of vetch  yields covering th e  duration  of th e  experim ents, 
1930-1933. From  th e  1932 seeding, Oregon H airy  yielded .79 tons of vetch, 
followed by Sm ooth which yielded .69 tons. F o r th e  tw o years, th e  Sm ooth 
vetch averaged .70 tons, Oregon H airy  .69 tons. I t  was concluded th a t  th is
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legume should not be perm anently  substitu ted  as a  forage crop for clovers, 
alfalfa, or soybeans.
Soybeans. Forty-nine  new soybeans, including nine edible varieties, were 
observed in 8-foot rows, to  determ ine their ad ap tab ility  to  New England condi­
tions. Two of th e  edible varieties and seven of th e  forage varieties did not 
reach m atu rity .
Sweet Clover. P lots of hulled and unhulled sweet clover were seeded a t  inter­
vals from Decem ber 1931 to  M ay 1932, and their yields compared after cutting 
in 1933. T he best yield (2.19 tons) was obtained from th e  February  1 seeding 
of unhulled. T his is in general agreem ent with th e  results of th e  previous ex­
perim ent.
Crimson Clover. T he highest yields of crimson clover (.96 tons when grown 
w ith oa ts as a companion crop, 1.19 tons when grown alone) were obtained from 
plots seeded in th e  m iddle of M ay ra th e r th an  later.
Lespedeza. Two strains of early  Korean Lespedeza were seeded early in May, 
and th e  seed harvested in October. S tra in  65280 yielded 72 pounds of seed per 
acre; strain  59379, 101 pounds per acre. A ra th e r dense growth was observed 
on th e  volunteer reseeding from th e  sha tte red  seed of th e  previous year’s crop.
These tw o stra ins were also seeded on an upland pasture  early in the  spring 
before frost had come out of th e  ground. Seed -were not worked into the soil 
by  artificial means. T he fields used had been previously used for a top-dressing 
fertilizer and lime experim ent. T here was a fair stand  of lespedeza plants early 
in the  spring before grazing had begun, bu t a t  th e  end of the  season less than 1 
per cent of lespedeza p lants could be found in the  sod. They were very small, 
b u t in m ost cases bore seed. L ittle  or no difference in stand  of lespedeza could 
be a ttrib u ted  to  th e  differential fertilizer and lime trea tm en ts .
Top-Dressing Grasslands with Fertilizers. (A. B. B eaum ont, R. W. Donald­
son, and M . E. Snell.)
Fertilizer Ratios. P a rt I of th is  experim ent was term inated  a t  th e  close of the 
1932 season, and th e  field plowed and reseeded in th e  sum m er of 1933. The gen­
eral plan of th e  previous experim ent was followed except th a t enough phosphoric 
acid (in th e  form of 16 per cent superphosphate) to  last for about 5 years was 
applied and harrow ed in prior to  seeding. Nitrogen and potash will be applied 
annually  as top-dressing. P a rt II was s ta rted  in 1932, and differs from Part I 
only in th a t  wider ratios were used. T he yields are sum m arized belorv:
M ean Yields of Cured H ay
P a r t I, 5 years (1928-1932) P a r t I I , 2 years (1932-1933)
F ertilizer F ounds R ank F ertilizer Pounds Rank
R atio per Acre R atio per Acre
6:3:3 5171 1 8:3:3 4785 1
4:3:3 4533 8 4:3:3 4002 7
2:3:3 3985 9 0:3:3 2778 9
3:6:3 4811 5 3:8:3 4320 4
3:4:3 4691 6 3:4:3 4055 6
3:2:3 1831 4 3:0:3 4107 5
3:3:6 5162 2 3:3:8 4565 2
3:3:4 4858 3 3:3:4 4433 3
3:3:2 4571 7 3:3:0 3544 8
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It m ay be noted th a t a  d istinct response to nitrogen and  potash, bu t no re ­
sponse to  phosphoric acid, all as top-dressing, is indicated by  these figures.
Forms of Nitrogen. T h is experim ent in th e  top-dressing of an old mowing 
was sta rted  in 1932. C yanam id cam e from last place last year to  first place th is 
year in th e  order of effectiveness. T he relative yields from  th e  various t re a t ­
m ents for 1933 are as follows:
Check (no n itro g en )....................................................... 100
Amm onium  S u lfa te ........................................................  192
U rea .....................................................................................  193
N itra te  of S o d a ................................................................ 216
C y anam id ........................................................................... 220
This field has received no phosphatic  or potassic fertilizers and  no lime since 
the experim ent began.
Experiments with the Newer Nitrogen Fertilizers. (A. B. B eaum ont.) In the  
spring of 1929 a  field experim ent was s ta rted  w ith several of th e  new nitrogen 
fertilizers, some of th e  old s tan d ard  carriers being used for com parison. The 
m aterials used were:
P er cent P er cen t
N P  2O 5
Amm onium  Sulfate (b y -p ro d u ct)................ 20.5
Amm onium  Phosphate (A m m o-Phos). . .  . 11 48
D iam m onium  Phosphate (D i-am m onphos) 21 53.4
Amm onium  C hloride........................................ 26.2
Calcium N itr a te ................................................  15.5
N itra te  of Soda (C h ilean ).............................. 15.5
N itra te  of Soda (sy n th e tic ) ...........................  16.25
U re a ........................................................................ 46
Calcium C y an am id ........................................... 22
For the  first tw o years of th e  experim ent, th e  fertilizer used on all plots was 
equivalent to  800 pounds of a  m ixture containing 4 per cen t N, 17.45 per cent 
P 20 5, and 6 per cent K 20 . No fertilizer was applied th e  th ird  year when hay 
was grown. T he fourth and fifth years th e  fertilizer was equivalent to  1200 
pounds of the  m ixture indicated. T he reaction of th e  soil used was abou t pH  6.2 
a t the  beginning of the  experim ent. Four crops of ear corn and one crop of 
mixed grass and clover hay have been grown in th e  period 1929-1933. No signi­
ficant differences in yield have been obtained from  th e  different fertilizers, a lthough 
the  yield from am m onium  sulfate is trend ing  low. T his m aterial and am m onium  
chloride have slightly lowered th e  pH  value of th e  soil. T he n itra tes  and calcium 
cyanamid, particularly  th e  la tter, have som ewhat raised th e  pH  value. The 
two am m onium  phosphates and urea have not effected m arked differences in 
the soil reaction.
This experim ent indicates th a t  on a  soil of th is character one m ay expect alm ost 
identical results from th e  nitrogen fertilizers used for tilled crops having require­
m ents sim ilar to  those of corn for a  period of five years a t  least, w ithout the  use 
of lime. If the  experim ent is to  be continued on the sam e plan, fu rther d iver­
gence in soil conditions resulting from the  use of the  different nitrogen fertilizers, 
and corresponding variations in yield of crops m ay be expected.
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Field Experiments with Tobacco. (A. B. Beaum ont and M. E. Snell.)
Cropping Systems. Results for the  period 1924-1932 were sum m arized in the 
last annual report and have since been published in Bulletin 297.
In 1933 changes were m ade in th e  plan of th e  experim ent which involved the 
lengthening of th e  tobacco ro tation  and the  substitu tion  of new cover crops 
for some which had been tried  several years. As no lime had been applied to 
th e  field since th e  beginning of th e  experim ent, and th e  reaction of the  soil had 
been reduced to  a fairly low point (about pH  5.0), all plots except five of the 
check plots were given an application of lim estone a t th e  ra te  of 1 ton  per acre 
in th e  spring of 1933. ( I t should be understood th a t  th e  differential treatm ents 
listed were supplem entary  to  fertilizer which was applied to  all plots alike.) 
Yields from the  various trea tm en ts  were:
P ounds per Acre
Check plots w ithout lim e.................................................  1894
Check plots with lim e........................................................ 1809
M anure supp lem en t...........................................................  2017
M anure and red top  cover c ro p ..................................... 1747
O ats cover c ro p .................................................................... 1742
Barley cover c ro p ...............................................................  1557
Spring w heat cover crop (sown in th e  fa ll) ................ 1545
Clover cover c ro p ................................................................ 1766
Form O f Nitrogen. In th e  experim ent with fertilizers having one half of 
th e  nitrogen from cottonseed meal and th e  o ther half from different carriers, 
th e  highest yield was obtained from th e  m ixture containing calcium cyanamid, 
closely followed by the  standard  m ixture (containing a  m ixture of different 
nitrogenous m aterials), urea, n itra te  of soda, and am m onium  sulfate.
Quantity of Organic Nitrogen. In th e  experim ent wdth different proportions 
of organic and inorganic nitrogen, th e  highest yield was obtained from the  mixture 
containing 3 /8  organic nitrogen and 5 /8  inorganic nitrogen, while th a t containing 
/ /  organic nitrogen gave the  lowest yield. Tobacco grown in th is experiment 
in 1932 showed little  difference in grade index when sorted.
Method o f A pplying  Fertilizer to Tobacco. T his experim ent was continued in 
1933 with th e  sam e m ethods and equipm ent th a t  were used th e  previous year. 
T he average yields were as follows:
Machine Application
Pounds 
per Acre
Broadcast Application {Check)
Pounds 
per Acre
4 /8  S tandard  application 1782 Standard  application 190 0
5 /8  S tandard  application 1 7 7 8 S tandard  application 1801
6 /8  S tandard  application 18 8 5 Standard  application 1852
T he experim ent wras repeated  on one of th e  nearby p rivate  farm s used in 1932. 
T he highest yield was obtained with th e  6 /8  stan d ard  application alongside 
th e  row.
Four years’ results from th is experim ent indicate th a t the  am ount of fertilizer 
m ay be reduced 1/4 to  3 /8  w ithout reducing yield or im pairing grading quality 
of tobacco, if the  fertilizer is applied near th e  row instead of broadcast. In 
addition, the  operations of broadcasting and harrow'ing in fertilizer are saved.
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M agnesium Requirement of Crops. (A. B. B eaum ont and M. E. Snell.) 
The soil on which th is experim ent is being conducted is only m oderately deficient 
in magnesium, judging from reports of experim ents on m agnesium -deficient 
soils in o ther sections. W ithin recent years 14 common crop p lan ts have been 
grown in th is experim ent, bu t only 5—corn, tobacco, oats, buckw heat, and 
turnips—have shown definite sym ptom s of m agnesium  deficiency, and th e  yield 
of some of these was not seriously reduced. B uckw heat is one of th e  m ost 
sensitive to  m agnesium deficiency of the  p lan ts studied  in th is  experim ent. 
Certain weeds have shown m arked sym ptom s of m agnesium  deficiency. T he 
crops grown in 1933 were barley, oats, Sudan grass, Japanese millet, buckw heat, 
turnips, and corn. W ith the  hope of accen tua ting  soil differences of th e  field 
under experiment, an acid-producing fertilizer was used th is year, and  ano ther 
application of lime was given the  portion previously limed.
M ethods for Determining M agnesium  Deficiency in Soils. (J. L. H addock.) 
Various laboratory  m ethods for th e  determ ination  of m ineral deficiencies in soils 
were studied during 1931-32. Two of these m ethods showed fair agreem ent 
with pot and field tests. T he N ew bauer m ethod m ay be used on soils very  
deficient or well supplied in m agnesium . T he exchangeable m agnesium  as 
obtained by soil ex traction w ith norm al KC1 solution gave close agreem ent with 
magnesium-deficient soils, as shown by chlorosis of corn and tobacco.
An interesting observation was m ade in th e  sum m er of 1932 on th e  m agnesium  
plots. I t  was noted th a t th e  common weed, lam b’s q uarte rs (Chenopodium  
album L.), was growing on all plots along with buckw heat. On the  plots trea ted  
with m agnesium the  weeds grew to  an average height of 3 feet, while on the  
deficient plots there were fewer wreeds and the  p lan ts had an average height of 
only 15 inches.
Chemical analysis of corn and lam b’s qu arte rs  grown on th e  m agnesium  plots 
gave some interesting results which suggest th a t  th is weed m ay be useful as a 
magnesium indicator plant.
Chemical Content o f Corn and Lam b’s Quarters as Influenced by Soil Treatment
C on ten t of C o n ten t of
T re a tm e n t Corn S tover L am b’s Q uarters
P er C en t P er C en t
Ca M g Ca M g
Calcium a lo n e .......................... 0.49 0.12 2.39 0.16
Calcium -[-m agnesium ........... 0.39 0.15 1.98 0.44
M agnesium a lo n e ................... 0.38 0.18 1.40 0.48
No calcium ; no m agnesium . 0.41 0.08 1.67 0.12
Onion Field Experiments. (M . E. Snell.)
Onion Set Production. T he past season’s work on th is pro ject has bu t con­
firmed th e  sta tem en ts m ade in th e  last annual report regarding fertilization 
for onion set production. T he yields of sets were som ew hat lower in 1933, and 
there was a tendency for th e  sm aller sizes to  be slightly more num erous. Since 
the use of 500 pounds of th e  2-12-8 fertilizer was so successful last year, 1000 
pounds were tried  th is  year, bu t no im provem ent was seen. In  previous tests 
all rows have been 13.8 inches ap art, b u t th e  past season they  were tried  8 and 11 
inches ap art. I t  was ra th e r difficult to  operate betw een rows only 8 inches 
apart, and th e  yield was not increased w ith the  500 pounds of 2-12-8 fertilizer 
used. Perhaps 1000 pounds of th is fertilizer would have been b e tte r in th is case.
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T he 11-inch rows, however, gave very good results with the  same fertilizer appli­
cation.
T he sets produced in 1932 were graded and weighed for storage loss after 
they  had been stored for about six m onths. T he loss included sprouting, decay, 
and shrinkage from loss of moisture. On th e  Y - %  inch sizes, the  loss was 28 per 
cent w ith the  sets grown on th e  0-12-8 fertilizer as com pared with about 15 per 
cent on th e  o ther fertilizer trea tm en ts . T he losses of the  sets grown with 500 
pounds of th e  4-12-8 fertilizer were as follows:
Size of Set Loss
Per Cent
! i Yi in ch ..........................................................................  20
in ch ..........................................................................  16
Over %  in ch .....................................................................  13
Since th e  u ltim ate  value of onion sets is for the  production of onions, a test 
was m ade to  determ ine th e  influence of the fertilizer trea tm en t used in growing 
th e  sets on th e  yield of p lan ts grown from these sets and their tendency to  develop 
seed sta lks and m ultiple bulbs. T he sets grown in these tests were also compared 
w ith comm ercially grown sets. Both of th e  two larger sizes were planted because 
th e  sm aller size would not give inform ation on seed sta lk  production. The large 
size, % - l  inch, gave a considerably higher to ta l yield, bu t after the  removal of 
all bulbs which developed seed sta lks or m ultiple bulbs, the  difference was very 
slight. W ith th e  small size sets, m ultiple bulbs were negligible in all cases, and 
less th an  1 per cent had seed sta lks except for the  commercial which had 3.8 
per cent. T he large size, 1 inch, gave th e  following results:
F ertilizer P ercentage Percentage
Sets Used to with with
Grow Sets Seed S talks M ultip le  Bulbs
f 0 -1 2 -8 ........................... . . . . 15.7 3.1
M -i inch ] 2 -1 2 -8 ........................... . . .  18.2 3.6
4-12-8  (500 lb s .)___ . . . .  18.7 2.1
,4 -1 2 -8  (1000 lbs.). . . . . . 28.3 8.5
Commercial s e ts ............................ . . . . 37.9 17.7
T his seems to  indicate not only th a t  good yields of the  desired size of set can be 
produced locally, b u t th a t  they  com pare very favorably with commercial sets 
for keeping quality  and production of onions. I t  m ust be remembered, however, 
th a t  th is tes t is only for one year, and th e  results m ay not be conclusive.
Onion Transplants. D uring 1933 another a tte m p t was m ade to  study the 
possibilities of growing onions from tran sp lan ts instead of from seed or sets. 
T h is phase of onion growing is being considered because of the  difficulty of grow­
ing good crops of seed onions and th e  expense of planting  set onions, as well as 
th e  possibility of growing some of the  larger, m ilder types of onions in th is section.
I t  takes abou t three  m onths in a greenhouse to  grow p lants for transplanting, 
and the  labor of transp lan ting  is about the  sam e as it is w ith sets; so the  expense 
of p lan ting  is p re tty  high.
In th e  tria ls m ade, seed onions which were planted a t th e  sam e tim e as the 
tran sp lan ts  were not a t all promising, bu t very fair results were obtained with 
th e  tran sp lan ts  of some of the  varieties. T ransp lan ts w-ould generally yield less 
th an  sets and would be later m aturing, bu t very good yields of high grade onions 
can be obtained by th is method.
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Onion Breeding. (M . E. Snell.) T he past season some of th e  b e tte r  yielding 
inbred strains were planted on fair-sized plots for com parison w ith some of the  
better commercial varieties grown locally. Since th e  season was very unfavorable 
for seed onion production, th e  yields were very  small and poor in all cases, bu t 
the commercial varieties were generally superior to  th e  inbred stra ins.
For the  first tim e bulbs selected from first-generation hybrids were p lan ted  
for seed production. M any of th e  bulbs showed good vigor as com pared with 
the inbred strains. Sets had  also been grown from inbred stra ins and were 
planted for bulb production. T he growing p lan ts from th e  sets were rem arkably  
uniform in type  and in m ost cases had some ou tstand ing  characteristics. T his 
phase of the  breeding work should not be overlooked, as it appears th a t  th e  p rin ­
cipal wav in which onions are to  be grown in th is section is from sets. Sets also 
offer much more satisfactory  m ateria l for th is  w ork th an  seed onions which often 
give very unsatisfactory  yields necessitating th e  use of undersized and poor 
bulbs for seed production. W ith sets there  is, of course, th e  difficulty of growing 
good sets for planting  from only a small am ount of seed.
The past season th e  bulbs for crossing were grown in th e  sta tion  glasshouse 
on cars which could be pushed in or ou t as desired. T his perm itted  th e  pollina­
tion of flowers in wet w eather as well as fair, and  a  m uch b e tte r set of seed was 
obtained th an  previously.
Toxicity of Aluminum for Tobacco. (W alter S. Eisenm enger.) Tobacco 
plants were grown in alum inum  c itra te  solutions. These p lan ts grew in a com ­
plete nu trien t solution for tw o days, and on the  succeeding tw o days th e  phos­
phates were w ithheld and various concentrations of th e  alum inum  salt were 
added—0, 2, 5, 15, 30, 50, 70, 85, 95, 98, and 100 per cent of 0.006 M . Toxicity 
was indicated in dry' weight of tops and roots.
At present the  antagonistic  effect of th e  calcium ion on th e  alum inum  ion in 
the nu trien t solution is being determ ined.
The Toxicity of Aluminum for Seedlings, and the Action of Certain Ions in 
the Elimination of the Toxic Effects. (W alter S. Eisenm enger.) Seedings of 
corn, soybeans, and  buckw heat were grown in various concentrations of alum inum  
citrate  and alum inum  ta r tra te . T he concentrations were 2, 5, 15, 30, 50, 
70, 85, 95, 98, and 100 per cent of 0.006 M of th e  alum inum  salt. F ifty  seedlings 
were used for each concentration, 50 were grown in distilled w ater, and  200 were 
grown in a com plete n u trien t solution. T he comparison of those grown in a 
complete n u trien t solution w ith those grown in th e  a lum inum  salt solution in­
dicated th a t th e  toxicity  of the  salts increased w ith increased concentration, b u t 
the degree of toxicity  was m uch less pronounced above 30 per cent of 0.006 M.
Both the  hy'droxyd and th e  calcium  ions were factors in overcom ing th e  toxicity  
of the  alum inum  salts. By ad justing  th e  pH  of th e  nu trien t solution w ith citric 
acid to  m ake it com parable to  th e  pH  of th e  alum inum  salt solutions, it was 
found th a t th e  alum inum  ion was more of a factor in grow th re ta rd atio n  th an  
the hy'drogen ion in alum inum  salt solutions.
Distribution of Nitrogen in Infusions of Plants. (W alter S. Eisenm enger.) 
W ater infusions of different p lants were m ade in the  greenhouse, the  p lan ts being 
kept in the crocks of w ater for seven weeks. T he w ater or colloidal solution was 
then filtered off and analyzed for different form s of nitrogen. Except for one 
corn stover which was simply ground up afte r it had been kept for one year in a 
barn, the  p lan ts comprised th e  m ature  p lan ts including roots and  tops, and  were 
tim othy, red clover, red top, tobacco, and corn. T he la tte r  consisted of the
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sta lks and roots when th e  p lan t was ready to  cut. T he ra te  of decomposition 
was abou t the  sam e for corn, tim othy  and red clover. The tobacco decomposed 
m ost readily, and the  red top  least of all.
The nitrogen of tobacco in the  filtrate was for the  most pa rt protein and am ­
m onia nitrogen, and the  red top content resembled the  tobacco in th is respect 
to  a degree. Corn, tim othy, and clover contained, in addition  to  amm onia and 
protein, appreciable am ino acids, amide, and hum us nitrogen.
T here was an analogy between those p lan ts causing brown root-rot of tobacco 
and the  N content of the  infusions.
Fine Turf Grasses. (L. S. Dickinson.) F u rth e r extensive studies are being 
m ade concerning th e  need of pre-seeding fertilization of tu rf areas. These 
experim ents are being conducted on typical fine tu rf soil, and tu rf is growing 
under na tura l conditions. T he results confirm those obtained in 1931 and 1932 
and indicate th a t on norm al soils a  single phosphorus carrier is all the  pre-seeding 
fertilizer necessary or desirable for fine tu rf grasses.
A cooperative experim ent has been conducted to  com pare th e  value, to turf 
growers, of American peats and leaf molds with th a t of foreign peats, when mixed 
with various types of soil. T he results obtained show no evidence in favor of 
foreign peats.
Through th e  sponsorship of M erck and Com pany, chem ists, studies have 
been m ade of th e  value of the  fungicide, L aboratory  N um ber R. T .-50, for the 
control of certain  fungous diseases of tu rf grasses. T his fungicide was found 
to  com pare very favorably in effectiveness w ith the  m ercury fungicides commonly 
used, and th e  fact th a t  it is neither poisonous, corrosive, nor caustic is a distinct 
advantage.
COOPERATIVE TOBACCO INVESTIGATION'S
Conducted by the Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agri­
culture, in Cooperation with the M assachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station.
C. V. Kightlinger, U. S. D. A., in Charge.
Black Root-Rot. (C. V. K ightlinger.) In continued investigation, numerous 
stra ins of H avana Seed tobacco were grown in the  field during 1932 (the third 
year of th e  investigation), in th e  a ttem p t to  find strains of H avana Seed which 
m ay be satisfactory  under C onnecticut Valley conditions, for resistance to  black 
root-ro t, type  of p lan t, type  and quality  of leaf, and producing capacity.
One stra in  was H avana Seed of the  sort th a t is grown commonly in the  Connect­
icut Valley, which is known to  be susceptible to  black root-rot. bu t is acceptable 
for ty p e  of p lan t and type and quality  of leaf produced. T his stra in  was used 
as a  s tandard  of comparison for type. One stra in  was H avana Seed 142A3, 
which is known to  be satisfactorily  resistan t to  black root-rot. T his strain  was 
used as a  standard  of comparison for such resistance. Of th e  new black root-rot 
resistan t stra ins of H avana Seed tested  in 1932, six were grown for the  first time 
in 1930, seven for the  first tim e in 1931, and eight for the  first tim e in 1932. 
In one case these stra ins were all grown on land which was free or nearly free of 
Thielavia basicola, th e  fungus which causes black root-rot of tobacco. In another 
case th e  s tra ins were all grown on land which was heavily infested with this fungus. 
Eleven of the  new stra ins were selected for fu rther testing  in 1933.
T he production of these eleven resistant stra ins and  their checks, in 1932, 
was as follows:
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S train  of 
H avana Seed 
Tobacco
G row n on land 
nearly  free 
T h i t l a v i a  b a
[ree or 
of
s i c o la
G rown on land hea 
infested w ith 
T h i e l  a v i  a  b a s i c o l a
vily
Y ields G rade 
per Acre Index 
Pounds
Crop
Index
Yields 
per Acre 
P ounds
G rade 
I ndex
Crop 
I ndex
Common s t r a in .............. . 2098 .419 879 1268 .256 325
142A3.......... . 2367 .440 1042 1991 .349 695
No. 10. . . . 2612 .442 1153 2083 .373 778
No. 13. . . . 2312 .480 1110 21)22 .380 806
No. 27. . . . 2437 .426 1038 1904 .370 704
No. 22. . . . 2400 .432 1036 1940 .434 842
No. 25. . . . 2377 .432 1027 2127 .383 815
New strains ■ No. 23. . . . 2390 .429 1025 2040 .363 741
No. 18. . . . .  2338 .423 989 1777 .373 663
No. 14. . . . . 2336 .415 969 2171 .393 853
No. 21. . . . .  2378 .415 963 1943 .380 738
No. 15. . . . .  2342 .406 948 2084 .367 765
No. 17. . . . . 2212 .425 939 1821 .395 719
N O T E: G rade Index is a num ber expressing th e  grading  q u a lity  of tobacco produced by a stra in  
in an experim ent. I t  is based upon the  percen tage yield of g rades, and  the  percentage re la tion ­
ships of these different grades, as given below:
Light w rappers................................................  1 .00
M edium w rappers..................................................60
Long seconds (19" & lo nge r)............................. 60
Short Seconds (17" & s h o rte r) ..........................30
Long darks (19" & lo n g e r) ................................. 30
D ark  stem m ing (17" & sh o rte r) ......................... 20
F illers .......................................................................... 10
B ro k es .........................................................................10
Grade Index is derived by m ultip ly ing  the  percen tage yield of each grade by its respective per­
centage relationship  in th e  above schedule and adding  the products.
Crop Index is a num ber expressing crop value. I t  is derived by m ultip ly ing  the  to ta l acre 
production of tobacco in pounds by the  G rade Index value of th a t  p a rticu la r lo t of tobacco.
Grade Index, Crop Index, and the  adop ted  price relationsh ips given above do not necessarily 
represent com m ercial values and prices.
Some of these resistan t stra ins deserve testing  on a considerably greater scale 
in numerous places in th e  C onnecticut Valley, to  determ ine th e ir excellence in 
practical production. One stra in  was so tes ted  in 1933 and proved to  be highly 
satisfactory th a t  season. A rrangem ents have been m ade for such testing  of 
several of these stra ins in 1934.
DEPARTM ENT OF BACTERIOLOGY 
Leon A. Bradley in Charge
Application of the Azotobacter Soil Plaque Test for Determining Mineral 
Deficiencies in M assachusetts Soils. (J. E . Fuller.) F u rth e r studies have 
been made on plots previously investigated, and several new plots have been 
added. In all instances th e  A zotobacter tes t indicated a deficiency of available 
phosphorus even though sa tisfactory  crops were grown on all of th e  p lo ts rep ­
resented. The results obtained from th e  tests agreed with those reported  by 
several other investigators, and with those previously reported from th is Station  
(Bulletin 293, p. 14). T ests by T ruog’s m ethod indicated th a t  th e  soils studied, 
with few exceptions, contained sufficient available phosphorus for crop growth. 
Perhaps some factor in th e  technique of th e  A zotobacter test m ay have been re­
sponsible for rendering th e  phosphorus in th e  soil unavailable for A zotobacter
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growth. In testing  acid soils, such as those of th is v icinity , it is custom ary to 
add an excess of calcium  carbonate to  th e  soil to  provide a reaction satisfactory 
for A zotobacter grow th. Perhaps th e  calcium  m ay combine with th e  phosphorus 
of the  soil to  form insoluble tricalcic phosphate which would not support Azoto­
bacter grow th. T his possibility is being investigated.
Calcium M etabolism  of Nitrogen-Fixing Bacteria. (J. E. Fuller.) This is 
a  new' project begun in th e  spring of 1933. T he object is to  determ ine whether 
calcium salts are im portan t in th e  m etabolism  of bacteria  except as regulators 
of reaction in th e  su bstra ta . A t present the  study  is lim ited to  a consideration 
of th e  m etabolism  of A zotobacter. A m edium  free from calcium has been devised 
which produces more fixed nitrogen in A zotobacter cultures th an  is obtained on 
A shby’s M edium . Suitable reaction in th e  m edium  is obtained by the  use of 
di-potassium  phosphate. The addition  of calcium carbonate  in several concen­
tra tio n s has not resulted in greater quan tities of nitrogen being fixed by Azotobacter 
cultures th an  when th e  calcium -free m edium  is employed. Care has been taken, 
by  th e  use of analyzed chemicals, to  obtain a  m edium  which is free from all 
calcium  except th a t  w'hich is purposely added.
Biological Studies of Bacteria of the Coli-Aerogenes Group. (J. E. Fuller.). 
T h is is ano ther new project, the  purpose of which is to  investigate th e  physiology 
of, and th e  influence of environm ent on, m em bers of th e  Coli-Aerogenes group of 
bacteria  in th e  effort to  in terpret more satisfactorily  th e  results of bacteriological 
exam inations of w ater and milk. I t  is proposed to  determ ine, if possible, W'hether 
bacteria  of th is group having different physiological reactions are in reality 
different species, or merely tem porary  v a rian ts produced by environm ent. The 
study  has ju st been sta rted  and the  tim e to  date  has been spent in the  collection 
and purification of cultures.
Laboratory Service. (R. L. France.) Follow'ing is a list of the  number and 
types of exam inations m ade in th e  laboratory  during  th e  past year:
M ilk (bacteria c o u n ts ) ......................................... 1,087
W a te r .........................................................................  120
M iscellaneous:
B u tte r fa t ..............................................................  309
Solids.....................................................................  18
S tring iness...........................................................  1
T o ta l .................................................................  1,535
T he to ta l num ber of analyses shows a  slight increase over the  previous year. 
T he milk phase of service is proving of great value to  producers, dairymen and 
local inspectors th roughout the  Valley.
T he num ber of w ater analyses com pares favorably w ith th e  previous year. 
Through th e  cooperation of th e  Engineering Specialist of th e  Extension Service, 
it W'ill be possible in th e  fu ture  to  m ake a  san ita ry  survey of polluted private 
w ater supplies. By th is m eans constructive suggestions as to  the  elimination 
of the  pollution will be available, th u s giving a m ost com plete service in th is field.
T he stock of legume cultures has been kep t in tac t and furnished to  farmers 
requesting them  for inoculation of leguminous plants.
The Indol Tolerance of the Coli-Aerogenes Group of Bacteria as a Possible 
M eans of Differentiating Fecal and Non-Fecal Strains Occurring in Drinking 
Water Supplies. (R. L. France.) R esults to da te  indicate a very definite
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indol tolerance of certain  fecal stra ins of B ad . coli. Inform ation is now being 
accumulated on th e  indol tolerance of certain  stra ins of B a d . aerogenes and  the 
interm ediate group.
A Comparison of Devereux “ Yeast Extract” Agar and Standard Agar for 
Plating Milk Samples. (R. L. F rance.) A prelim inary paper on th is subject 
was read before th e  C onnecticut Valley Section of th e  Am erican Society of 
Bacteriologists. T he results indicate th a t the  ‘‘Y east E x tra c t” agar has no 
advantages over the  S tandard  agar when used for determ ining the  bacterial 
content of raw  milk. F u rth e r d a ta  a re  being collected to  determ ine th e  value 
of the Devereux agar when used for p lating  pasteurized milk. Studies a re  being 
made of several o ther m edia which m ight be used for determ ining th e  bacterial 
content of pasteurized milk. In these studies an incubation tem pera tu re  of 32° C. 
is being used in addition to  th e  stan d ard  tem pera ture  of 37° C.
The Effect of Aging Temperature on the Bacterial Count of Pasteurized Ice 
Cream Mixes. (W. S. M ueller and R. L. France.) T he results of th is investiga­
tion indicate th a t  ice cream  mixes m ay be held a t  68° F. for six hours w ithout 
any significant increase in bacterial count.
DEPARTM ENT OF BOTANY 
A. Vincent Osmun in Charge
Black Root-Rot of Tobacco. (W. L. D oran.) In  1932, tobacco was grown for 
the n inth year in a field last limed in 1923. I ts  burn  th is year was unaffected 
by the earlier liming. I t  was no t of inferior quality , b u t had shorter leaves than  
tobacco from unlim ed plots.
Tobacco p lan ts in pot experim ents were uninjured by  am m onium  sulfocyanate 
800 pounds per acre, applied to  soil 11 weeks before planting, b u t infection by 
Thielavia basicola was not prevented.
Aluminum phosphate 2 tons per acre, applied to  soil in pot experim ents, did 
no t prevent black root-ro t and did no t affect grow th of tobacco.
Brown Root-Rot of Tobacco. (W. L. D oran.) G row th of tobacco in brown 
root-rot soil was im proved by applications of calcium  n itra te  and orthophosphoric 
acid together, b u t not by  e ither alone. Sucrose 600 pounds per acre, applied to  
soil free from brown root-ro t, did not induce th e  disease. Copper sulfate 120 
pounds per acre had no effect on brown root-rot.
Downy M ildews of Cucumber and Lettuce. (W. L. D oran.) Dow ny mildew 
was severe on greenhouse cucum bers in th e  fall of 1932, bu t th e  fungus (Perono- 
plasmopara cubensis (B .& C .) C lint.) did not live on p lan ts in greenhouses after 
early January . I t  was next found here in th e  field on Septem ber 2, 1933, th e  
latest recorded date  of its first appearance. M any fields escaped it until Septem ­
ber 8, when picking was a lready  over.
Soil in which cucum bers were growing (in crocks) was w atered only w ith solu­
tions of copper sulfate (0.29, 0.43, 0.57, 0.86, or 1.0 gram  per gallon), applied 
often enough to keep th e  soil a t  or near th e  optim um  m oisture con ten t for grow th, 
beginning June  30 (when p lan ts were 10 days old) and  ending Septem ber 11. 
Plants were inoculated with P . cubensis on Septem ber 3. None of these tre a t­
ments increased resistance to  infection by th is fungus, and  all of them  were 
slightly injurious to  th e  grow th of plants.
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Soil, 3 inches deep in flats, in which lettuce seedlings were growing, was watered 
only with solutions of copper sulfate (0.43, 0.57, 0.86, and 1.0 gram per gallon), 
applied often enough to  keep th e  soil a t or near th e  optim um  m oisture content 
for growth. One m onth afte r trea tm en t began, tip  burn  was severe on plants in 
soil receiving only water, b u t there  was no tip  burn on p lan ts w atered with any 
of th e  solutions of copper sulfate. A t th is tim e all p lan ts were inoculated with 
Bremia lactucae E. Regel. Less infection (than the  checks) resulted on plants 
in soil which had received copper sulfate, bu t plants were injured by th e  trea t­
m ent. T here was bu t little  infection on p lan ts in soil watered with 1.0 per cent 
copper sulfate solution, bu t th is trea tm en t was very injurious to  plants.
L ettuce p lan ts which had been w atered for one m onth with these solutions 
of copper sulfate were set in th e  field, a fte r which they  received no more copper. 
They, too, were inoculated with B. lactucae, and  th e  spread of downy mildew 
on them  during the  sum m er showed th a t no lasting protection had resulted 
from earlier applications of copper sulfate to  th e  soil.
T he following m aterials (per acre) were applied to  soil in pots: potassium 
carbonate  1000 pounds, hydrated  lime ZVi tons, these m aterials together in 
these am ounts, and copper sulfate 250 and 400 pounds. L ettuce plants were 
set im m ediately thereafter. These p lan ts and un treated  checks were inoculated 
with B. lactucae 4 weeks later. None of the  trea tm en ts  significantly affected 
infection. G reat injury to  th e  p lan ts was caused by 400 pounds of copper sulfate 
and  by potassium  carbonate  and hydrated  lime applied together.
Control of Greenhouse Vegetable D iseases. (E. F . Guba, W altham .) The 
probability  of developing varieties of tom atoes sufficiently resistant to tomato 
leaf mold, caused by th e  fungus Cladosporium fu lvum  Cke., to  prevent crop loss 
appears promising. Selections have been m ade of th e  F  ^  and F  2 generations 
of th e  hybrids noted in the  previous annual report (Bulletin 293, p. 17). The 
red cu rran t tom ato , Lycopersicum pim pinellifolium  Mill., which is immune to 
th e  disease, has been hybridized w ith Success, Belm ont and Break o’Day. Of 
several tom ato  hybrids grown in th e  field, the  following showed the  highest 
degree of resistance in th e  F 2 generation: Bewley II (Stonnor’s M. P. X  Up-to- 
D ate) w ith N orduke, Bewley IV (E S 1 X  U p-to-D ate) with Norduke, Bewley I 
(R iverside X  U p-to-D ate) with N orduke, N orduke w ith Stirling Castle, Up-to- 
D a te  w ith N orduke, and M aincrop with N orduke. T he paren ts of these hybrids 
possess considerable resistance to  th e  disease, bu t they  are not satisfactory 
greenhouse tom atoes. O ther hybrids with a  susceptible and a resistant parent 
showed no resistance in th e  F 1 growing.
A spray  consisting of 1 ounce of salicylanilide paste (Shirlan H B) and V /i 
ounces of sulfonated oil spreader (Agral I), which is reported from England to 
be very effective in controlling the  disease, was used with very good results. 
Spraying lacks th e  advantages of sulfur vaporization (see Bulletin 248). A patented 
sulfur vaporizing apparatus, the  “ S u lphurator,” was investigated and subjected 
to  certain  im provem ents in construction. T his ingenious appara tus gives promise 
of replacing o ther m ethods of applying sulfur fungicides under glass.
Eradication of Nem atodes in Greenhouse Soils by the Use of Chemicals.
(L. H. Jones.) Orthodichlorobenzene has not proved to  be a practical substitute 
for paradichlorobenzene when used w ith calcium cyanide for the  eradication of 
nem atodes in ground beds. T he poisonous effect on the  p lan ts persists longer 
and, a lthough m ore th an  half th e  tom ato  p lan ts were free of nematode galls, 
there  was a greater degree of infection with orthodichlorobenzene th an  with 
paradichlorobenzene.
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Vegetable Seed Treatments. (E . F . C uba, W altham .) Organic m ercury 
and red oxide of copper powders consistently  gave th e  best results in controlling 
damping-off in the  greenhouse, and the  difference in the  m erit of th e  two m aterials 
was in general in favor of red copper oxide. M onohydrated  copper sulfate 
in general gave com paratively poor results, bu t even these were b e tte r than  with 
no treatm ents. In o ther experim ents, d ry  powdered basic copper sulfates, copper 
acetates, and copper carbonates gave excellent results. In tw o extensive field 
experiments the  best stand  and grow th were obtained from seed trea tm en ts  with 
organic m ercury and red oxide of copper, while m onohydrated  copper sulfate 
proved of little  or no value. F u rth e r com parative tests of the  most prom ising 
powders are planned, to  determ ine the  best d ry  seed trea tm en t for each field- 
sown vegetable crop.
In jury  was noted from soaking seeds of tom ato , squash, cabbage, and cauli­
flower in m ercuric bichloride solution a t  recom m ended in tervals and  dilutions, 
while corn and cucum ber were not affected. Organic m ercury soaks were safe. 
In view of the  excellent stands resulting from seedbed trea tm en ts  with oxy- 
methvlene dusts under glass, and from dry  seed trea tm en ts  in th e  field, the  
practice of soaking seeds in liquid m ercury disinfectants as an  additional m eans 
of controlling certain  crop diseases in th e  field is open to  question.
Causes and Control of Decay of Winter Squash in Storage. (E. F. Guba, 
W altham .) So far, work has been concerned w ith v isita tions to  squash storages 
and th e  culturing of m aterial for study. T he following organism s have been 
isolated from decayed squash: Rhizopus sp., Penicillium  sp., Acrostalagmus 
cinnabarinus Cda., Hormodendron cladosporioides E . & H ., Mycosphaeretta cit- 
rullina (C. O. Sm ith) Gross, two undeterm ined species of Gloeosporium, tw o unde­
term ined species of bacteria , th ree  undeterm ined species of Fusarium , and 
Bacillus tracheiphilus E . F . S. T he biology of m ost of these species has been 
established and th e  different types of decay resulting  from artificial inoculation 
described.
Complete surface disinfection of Blue H ubbard  squash a t a  tem pera tu re  range 
of 60° to 70° F. required 9 liquid ounces of form aldehyde and 6 ounces of potassium  
perm anganate by weight to  1500 cubic feet of space, when th e  gas was confined 
24 hours. Shorter exposures were ineffective, and the  m erit of weaker doses a t 
longer exposures was not determ ined.
Strawberry Gold Leaf. (E. F . G uba, W altham .) T he seriousness of th is 
non-infectious chlorotic disease of th e  straw berry  is expressed in inferior p lan t 
m aking and increased susceptibility  to  w inter in ju ry— both  of which greatly  
diminish the  yield and quality  of berries. Two com parative p lo ts w ith th e  sam e 
num ber of m other p lan ts had a difference in yield of 4349 boxes of berries per 
acre in favor of yellows-free stock. No spread occurred from diseased to  healthy  
rows of p lan ts growing ad jacen t to  each o ther in the  field. P ropagation of these 
plants is being continued for fu rther evidence. V ertical unions of th e  root crown 
of diseased and disease-free stock did not result in spread of th e  disease to  the  
healthy half, or to  its daughter p lan ts in th e  first cropping season.
D iseases of Herbaceous Ornamental Plants Caused by Soil-Infesting Fungi.
(W. L. D oran.) T his project was begun with work on the  effect of certain  soil 
treatm ents on damping-off and  on growth of plants. Except as otherw ise 
indicated, trea tm en ts  were applied to  soil im m ediately before seeding. T he 
num ber of gram s of m aterial applied per square foot of soil surface and thoroughly  
mixed w ith soil is indicated. Soil was 3 inches deep in flats. M ost of th e  dam p-
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ing-off which occurred was caused by  species of Pythium , a lthough Rhizoctonia 
was also present in some instances.
Results of some of th e  experim ents are tabu la ted  below. T he work to  date  is, 
of course, only prelim inary, and  th e  results should be considered as indicative 
ra th e r th an  final.
G ram s per
M ate ria l T ested  Square Effect on
F oot of D am ping-off 
Soil
Surface
20 N o t controlled
25 N o t controlled
A lum inum 30 N o t controlled
sulfate
40 Less th a n  check
1:60* N o t controlled
A m m onium 1:50* F air control
hydroxide (1) 1:40* Good contro l
(sp. gr. 0.9)
1:30* Good control
3 N o t controlled
A mmonium 5 N ot controlled
sulfocyanate (1)
6 N ot controlled
20 N ot controlled
Calcium  aceta te 40 N o t controlled
50 Less th a n  check
10 Good contro l
Calcium
cyanam ide (1)
H Good control
4 N o t controlled
8 N ot controlled
Calcium 12 Less th a n  check
hypochlorite  (1)
16 Less th a n  check
8 Less th a n  check
C opper, metallic
(a pow der, 99.8% 10 Less th a n  check
m etallic copper)
12 Less th a n  check
15 N o t controlled
C opper-lim e d u s t J
(85-15) 25 N o t controlled
30 Less th a n  check
3 N o t controlled
C opper sulfate
4 N o t controlled
5 Less th a n  check
1.5 N o t controlled
2.0 N o t controlled
M ercuric chloride
2.25 N o t controlled
Po tassium 10 N ot controlledperm anganate 20 N ot controlled
30 N o t controlled
Effect on P lan ts
H arm less to all species used.
Some in ju ry  to foxglove ( D i g i t a l i s  p u r p u r e a ), 
as te r ( C a l l i s t e p h u s  c h i n e n s i s ) ,  and beet.
In ju rio u s  to  P r i m u l a  p o l y a n t h a  and cucum ber; 
harm less to  C a l e n d u l a  o f f i c i n a l i s , sweet pea, 
and lupine ( L u p i n u s  p o l y p h y l l u s ) .
Som ew hat toxic to  all species used except 
D ian thus.
H arm less to  all species used.
H arm less to all species used.
Some in ju ry  to  A l y x u m  s a x a t i l e  and sweet 
alyssum  ( L o b u l a r i a  m a r í t i m a ) .
Toxic to  A l y s s u m  s a x a t i l e ,  sweet alyssum , sweet
pea, S c a b i o s a  a t r o p u r p ú r e a ,  beet and  cucumber.
H arm less to  all species used.
H arm less to  sweet alyssum , Calendula, and 
beet; slight in ju ry  to  cucum ber.
H arm less to sweet pea and Calendula; injuri­
ous to  cucum ber and sweet alyssum .
1 H arm less or som ew hat beneficial to  Delphin-
> ium , hollyhock, m ignonette, Salpiglossis,
J sw eet pea, heliotrope, and petunia.
Benefited Salpiglossis and  C a m p a n u l a  m e d iu m ;  
harm less to  C alendula, sweet pea, and sweet 
alyssum .
H arm less to  A l y s s u m  r o s t r a t u m ,  beet, and 
cucum ber; toxic to  Scabiosa.
Toxic to  C e n t a u r e a  i m p e r i a l i s ,  sweet alyssum, 
and beet.
H arm less to  sweet pea.
Toxic to  sweet pea, A n c h u s a  a z u r e  a ,  L i l i u m  
r e g a le ,  and  n as tu rtiu m  ( T r o p a e o l u m  m a j u s ) .
Very toxic to  foxglove and com mon heliotrope; 
slightly  toxic to  stocks (M a t t h i o l a  i n c a n a  
var. a n n u a ) .
Toxic to  sweet pea, C alendula, beet, and 
cucum ber.
Toxic also to  m ignonette, foxglove, aster, and 
heliotrope.
Som ew hat toxic to  all species used.
In ju rious  in some soils to  sweet pea, beet, and 
cucum ber.
H arm less to  m ignonette.
Toxic to  D elphinium  b u t not to  hollyhock.
H arm less to  sweet pea and garden Verbena; 
toxic to  aster. C a m p a n u l a  m e d i u m ,  V io la  
c o r n u t a ,  and Calendula.
H arm less to  beet and cucum ber; toxic to 
m ignonette.
Toxic to  sweet pea, V erbena, beet, and cucum­
ber.
Toxic to  C a m p a n u l a  m e d i u m  and  A r a b i s  a lb id a .
H arm less to  sw eet pea and D ian thus species; 
in jurious to cucum ber.
H arm less to  sweet pea; toxic to  D ian thus and 
lupine.
H arm less to  all species used (petun ia , Arabis, 
aste r, A ubrieta , beet, and  cucum ber).
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G ram s per
M aterial T ested Square Effect on
F oot of 
Soil
Surface
D am ping-off
N ot controlled
Sulfuric acid* 
(sp. gr. 1.S4) !12 N ot controlled
15 N ot controlled
f  1 0 N ot controlled
Zinc sulfate
¡ 12 N o t controlled
[ 15 N ot controlled
(1) Applied to soil 2 weeks before seeding.
* Applied in w ater a t the ra te  of 2 q u a rts  of each
Effect on P lan ts
H arm less to  sweet pea; toxic to  beet and  
cucum ber.
H arm less to  D ian th u s  and Salpiglossis; some 
in ju ry  to  sweet pea and  C a m p a n u l a  m e d i u m .
Some tox icity  to B e i l i s  p e r e n n i s  and  Salpi­
glossis; no in ju ry  to  D ian th u s  species.
Toxic to  heliotrope, aste r, P h y s o s t e g i a  v i r g i n -  
i a n a ,  and  Beilis.
N o t in jurious to  foxglove.
Toxic to  foxglove.
d ilu tion  per square foot.
Carnation Blight. (E. F . G uba, W altham .) A dditional varie ties of carna­
tions th a t were studied and classified for susceptibility  to  b light caused by th e  
fungus Alternaria dianthi S. & H. a re  th e  following:
Very Susceptible Slightly  Susceptible R esis tan t
Denver
M inna Brenner 
W ardelia 
Variegated W ard 
Butterfly
Lum inosa 
M ary  E. Sim 
P atric ian  
Scarlet M onarch
Ocean Spray 
M y Love 
Satellite 
W oburn 
Golden W onder
Infestation of flatted  p lan ts w ith red spider m ite con tribu ted  to  an  early  
epidemic infection of blighç in th e  field as com pared w ith a n a tu ra l belated  
infection in th e  absence of m ite. F u rth e r tes ts  w ith potassium  perm anganate 
solution as a disinfectant for cu ttings before “sanding” su b stan tia ted  th e  p re­
vious report of th e  m erit of th is trea tm en t. No im provem ent in disinfection 
was noted by  th e  addition  of a spreader to  th e  solution. Ju ly  benching gave 
three tim es as m any No. 1 carnations as August benching. P lan ts m ade from 
December, January , F ebruary , and M arch cu ttings showed no significant differ­
ences in disease control as indicated by  yield. P lan ts housed in August and 
treated in th e  field and  benches w ith B ordeaux 4-4-50, containing pin t of 
fish oil, gave twice as m any No. 1 carnations as sim ilar p lan ts no t trea ted .
Monograph of the Genus Pestalotia. (E. F . G uba, W altham .) T he interest 
manifest in th is study  has stim ulated  efforts to carry  it fu rther. D uring  th e  past 
year exsiccati collections from  th e  Berlin B otanical M useum  and  from  Dr. Charles 
Fairm an were exam ined, m aking possible m uch progress in th e  work.
Forcing Gladiolus with the Aid of Artificial Light. (L. H. Jones.) Supple­
m enting daylight with artificial light from  500-watt bulbs is a  practical m ethod 
for securing blossoms of gladiolus, v a rie ty  Crimson Glow. A t least th ree  weeks 
of this light a re  necessary for th e  form ation of flower spikes, and th e  greatest 
number of spikes was obtained from plots th a t  received ten  or m ore weeks of 
light a t night. It was qu ite  noticeable th a t the  earliest blooms were obtained 
from the  p lots th a t received light less th an  ten  weeks. T his bears ou t the  results 
of previous experim ents which show th a t  a  little  light shortened th e  period re­
quired for blossoming, while prolonged exposure to  light lengthened th e  period.
Plant Containers. (L. H. Jones.) P lant containers of copper and  brass, w ith 
and w ithout drainage holes, have been tested . A v arie ty  of house plants, both
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flowering and foliage, did b e tte r in these m etal containers than  in clay pots 
on a dry surface. T here was no sign of copper in jury  and a chemical analysis 
showed no indication th a t  copper had been absorbed by  the  p lant from the 
copper in th e  container.
In o ther tes ts  of th e  effect of copper on plants, copper containers did not prove 
harm ful to  p lan ts grown in them  for a  period of 200 days. N either did solid 
pieces of m etallic copper, buried in the  soil in glass tum blers in which three 
crops of tom ato  plants were grown over a period of 225 days, have any effect on 
th e  plants. M etallic copper in powder form, however, proved injurious to  plants, 
th e  effect varying w ith the  type  of plant. In some cases the  plants produced 
yellowish or pale yellow leaves; in others, the  p lan ts were stun ted  and produced 
few if any new roots.
Jard in ieres are practical coverings for clay pots if they  are close-fitting. How­
ever, if there  is a large air space between the  pot and th e  jardiniere, b e tte r results 
will be secured if th is space is filled with moist sphagnum  moss.
An enamel pain t is a satisfactory  m eans of m aking clay pots nonporous. To 
prevent chipping, th e  pot should be clean and dry before the  pain t is applied and 
th e  pot should be painted inside as well as outside.
T he ordinary  clay pot is not satisfactory  unless it is used on a moist surface. 
F o r use in offices and living rooms, moist sphagnum  moss under the  pot has 
proved m ore satisfactory  th an  either moist sand or sponge rubber. The moist 
sand ap paren tly  w ithdraw s nu trien ts from the  pot, and the  sponge rubber allows 
too m uch free w ater to  come in contact with th e  pot, thereby keeping the soil 
too moist.
N utrien ts, particu larly  soluble nitrogen, m ay find ingress or egress through 
th e  moist wall of a  clay pot. T he direction of the  fjow is determ ined by the  con­
centration  of the  n u trien ts in the  moist medium  on which th e  pot rests. If the 
medium  is sand, th e  n u trien ts are absorbed by th e  sand; if soil, th e  nutrients may 
pass from th e  soil beneath  the  pot through th e  pot wall and benefit the  plant. 
P lan ts th a t were yellow because of nitrogen deficiency recovered in 10 days to a 
norm al green color a fte r th e  drainage holes were plugged and the  pots were 
moved from a cinder bench to  a bench of soil. Plunging pots in soil undoubtedly 
increases th e  feeding range of th e  p o tted  p lan t in addition to  cu tting  down water 
loss by evaporation  from the  wall of the  pot.
THE CRANBERRY STATION 
(East Wareham, M assachusetts)
H. J. Franklin in Charge
Injurious and Beneficial Insects Affecting the Cranberry. (H. J. Franklin.)
Control of the Cranberry Root Grub (Amphicoma vulpina). Flooding to control 
th is insect, described in the  last annual report (Bulletin 293), was tried on another 
bog th is  season, th e  w inter flood being let off early in April and the  bog being 
reflooded from M ay 17 to  Ju ly  5. T he trea tm en t was again highly successful 
and probab ly  m ay now be safely regarded as very reliable.
Pyrethrum Dust. (Dr. E. A. R ichm ond, employed locally by th e  Crop Pro­
tection In stitu te , cooperating.) Research work with pyrethrum  dust mixtures 
was continued extensively during the  past season. Satisfactory  power machines 
for applying the dust on a  large scale were developed by local m anufacturers, and
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hundreds of acres were dusted commercially. In both the research and  com m er­
cial dusting, all the  dusts used were m ixtures of fine ground py re th ru m  flowers 
and 300-mesh gypsum. Following is a  sum m ary of the  results of the  season’s 
experience with these dusts (the pyrethrum  dust used in the  m ixtures having 
a 1 per cent pyrethrin  content in all cases).
Insect S tage of 
G row th
Pounds of 
M ixture 
per Acre
Per C ent 
P y re th rum  
D ust
C ontrol
Gypsy M oth C aterp illars 100 40 50 per cent
( P o r t h e t r i a  d i s p a r  L.) (well-grown) 200 50 Com plete
C ranberry S p ittle  Insect 150 50 S atisfacto ry
( C la s to p te r a  v i t t a t a  B a l l )
C ranberry Black Bug 150 33 1 /3 90 per cen t
( P l a g i o g n a i h u s  r e p e t i t u s  K n i g h t )
False Arm y W orm W orm s 100 33 1 /3 Good
( X y l e n a  n u p e r a  Lint.)
Brown C ranberry  Spanw orm W orm s 100 33 1 /3 Good
( E m a t u r g i a  a m i t a r i a  Gn.)
Blackheaded F irew orm W orm s 100 25 Very good
( R h o p o b o ta  v a c c i n i a n a  Pack.) W orm s 100 20 O ften effective
M oths 100 20 V ery Effective
Cranberry G irdler M oths 100 20 V ery Effective
( C r a m b u s  h o r t u e l l u s  H ubner)
Green C ranberry  Spanw orm  
( I t a m e  s u l p h u r e a  Pack.)
W orm s (all 
stages)
100 30 Good
Blunt-nosed Leafhopper Y oung stages 100 15 S atisfac to ry
( O p h io l a  s t r i a t u l a  Fall.) Y oung stages 100 10 O ften effective
L a ter stages 100 30* S atisfacto ry
Cranberry Weevil 100 50 N ot appreciabl
( A n t h o n o m u s  m u s c u l u s  Say)
*Since th is  m ixture is strong enough to  m aterially  reduce in festations of several o th e r im p o rtan t 
bog pests, its use is perhaps advisable in spite of th e  cost. T h e  la st week in J u n e  is p robab ly  the  
best tim e to  tre a t th is leafhopper, all th ings considered.
Work with Chemical W eed Killers. (W. H. Sawyer.) In prelim inary tes ts  from  
July 28 to August 29, 1932, to  find out the  effects of weed killers on cranberry  
weeds and cranberry vines, the  following chemicals were tried  in different s treng ths 
of solution and som etim es in com bination with one ano ther: Sodium  chlorate, iron 
sulfate, copper sulfate, sodium arsenite, sodium  arsenate, sodium  chloride, calcium  
chloride, am m onium  chloride, sodium hydroxide, sodium bisulfate, calcium  hypo­
chlorite, zinc chloride. Of these twelve chemicals, sodium  arsenate  seemed to 
promise best results. Sodium arsenite  and sodium chlorate proved to  be excellent 
killers for cranberry  weeds, bu t in concentrations effective on weeds also killed 
cranberry vines equally well. The highest differential betw een in jury  to  weeds 
and injury to cranberry  p lan ts was secured with weak solutions of sodium  arsenate. 
As low a concentration as 10 pounds per acre in 550 gallons of w ater, applied as 
a spray, was found to  effect a com plete kill of th e  aerial portion of wild bean 
(Apios tuberosa) w ith no noticeable in jury  to  cranberry  vines. Bram bles and 
some of th e  lesser weeds were also killed, b u t on poison ivy th e  sodium  arsenate  
was ineffective in concentrations low enough not to  injure c ranberry  vines.
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W eather Observations. (H. J. Franklin .) F u rth e r records bearing on frost 
forecasting were m ade for th e  Station  by  observers a t  E ast W areham , N orth 
Harwich, E ast Gloucester, Carlisle, F itchburg , W orcester, and Holliston. These 
records and those of previous years were studied  intensively, and th e  formulae 
for predicting m inim um  bog tem peratures were carefully revised to  accord with 
them .
COOPERATIVE CRANBERRY INVESTIGATIONS
Conducted by the Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agri­
culture, in cooperation with the M assachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station.
H. F. Bergman, Senior Pathologist, U. S. D. A., in Charge.
Development of Strains of Cranberry Resistant to False Blossom. (H. F.
Bergman, W. E. T ru ran , and Jos. L. Kelley.) Selected wild vines collected in 
M aine in 1932 were set ou t on th e  S ta te  Bog. M ost of th e  vines made good 
growth and will be ready for propagation in 1934. Seedlings have been grown 
from seeds of fruit from natu ra lly  pollinated flowers of th e  E arly  Black, Howes, 
and M cFarlin  varieties to  determ ine w hether or not varia tions in the  resistance 
to  false blossom will be found in seedlings segregating ou t in th e  progeny. Seeds 
from  reciprocal crosses of E arly  Black and  M cFarlin  m ade in 1932 were planted, 
bu t none of th e  seeds germ inated.
Oxygen Content of Flooding Water in Relation to Injury to Cranberry Vines.
(H. F . Bergman and W. E. T ruran .) F u rth e r experim ents were m ade to  deter­
mine th e  effect of th e  absence of oxygen in winter-flooding w ater on the develop­
m ent of term inal and fru iting  buds during th e  following season. They indicate 
th a t  low oxygen content in th e  winter-flooding w ater causes a retardation of 
developm ent of term inal buds and, when oxygen conten t approaches complete 
absence, m any of th e  term inal buds are killed. Flower buds of Early Blacks 
and Howes on th e  S ta te  Bog and some other nearby bogs were tagged and their 
developm ent was followed th roughout th e  growing season. Counts of fruit set 
from  these buds indicate, as in last y ear’s counts, th a t  on th e  basis of the  total 
num ber of fru its set from th e  to ta l num ber of uprights exam ined, with one ex­
ception, more fru its were set from large or m edium  sized term inal buds than  from 
small ones. T he exception was found in one section of Howes on th e  S tate Bog 
where th e  w inter flood was shallow. H ere 48.3 per cent of th e  flower buds from 
small term inal buds set fru it as against 42.9 per cent for the  medium  and 41 per 
cent for flowers from large term inal buds. In deeper w ater on th e  same section 
th e  fruit set from flowers from large term inal buds was 41.2 per cent; from medium, 
35.8 per cent; and  from small ones, 31.8 per cent. These variations have not 
been correlated w ith oxygen content of th e  winter-flooding water.
Regeneration of False Blossom Bogs. (H. F . Bergman and Jos. L. Kelley.) 
Commercial weed killer (sodium arsenite) was applied to  only one bog during the 
past season. T he weed killer was applied on tw o plots: on one a t  th e  ra te  of 800 
gallons per acre; and on th e  other, 1000 gallons per acre. T he higher rates of 
application appeared  to  be more satisfactory  th an  lower ones.
E xperim ents were sta rted  on ano ther bog to  determ ine th e  effect of heavy 
sanding, and of heavy sanding plus use of fertilizer, on th e  reduction of the 
am oun t of false blossom.
Vines of th e  Howes varie ty  on these experim ental p lots showed a marked im­
provem ent both with sanding alone and with sanding and subsequent fertiliza­
tion, as com pared w ith un trea ted  areas.
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Spraying Experiments with Bordeaux M ixtures. (H . F . Bergman, W. E. 
T ruran, and Jos. L. Kelley.) Spraying experim ents sim ilar to  those of th e  p re­
ceding year were carried out during th e  past season. Spraying experim ents 
on one of the  bogs previously used were discontinued and experim ents were 
begun on two other bogs. In nearly all instances th is season tw o applications of 
spray proved to  be as effective in controlling fungous ro ts as three. All sprayed 
plots, however, showed im provem ent over unsprayed plots, a lthough in a  few 
instances as much as 15 to  20 per cent of ro t was found on p lots which had been 
sprayed two or three  times.
In order to test the  effect of B ordeaux spray  when applied to  open flowers, 
about 100 uprights on each of 12 to 14 plots were tagged. E ach upright had 
some open flowers and some unopened buds. These uprigh ts were exam ined 
again late in the  sum m er to determ ine the  num ber of fruit set. T he average set 
for all blossoms, including both sprayed and  unsprayed, was 33.8 per cent; for 
those sprayed when open 34.3 per cent; for those sprayed in unopened bud stage 
28.1 per cent. There is no indication th a t  applying Bordeaux to  fully open 
flowers causes any reduction in the  num ber of fru it set.
Storage Test of Cranberries. (Id. F . Bergm an and W. E. T ru ran .) Berries 
from experimental spray plots stored in th e  basem ent of th e  S ta te  Bog building 
a t air tem perature showed less loss from fungous ro ts th an  those from unsprayed 
plots. M ost of the  loss occurred early in the  storage season. W ith  berries of 
early varieties, nearly all of the  fru it from unsprayed plots was ro tten  by  N ovem ­
ber 15, while those from plots receiving two or th ree  applications of spray  have 
shown a loss of only about 30 to  40 per cent up to  Decem ber 15. Berries of late  
varieties have shown a sim ilar behavior, bu t th e  ro t has not developed as early 
as in the early varieties. Berries from  plots which were sprayed tw ice have 
kept as well as those from plots sprayed th ree  tim es.
DEPARTMENT OF DAIRY INDUSTRY  
J. Id. Frandsen in Charge
The Effect of High Initial Aging Temperatures on Certain Physico-Chemical 
Properties of Gelatin Dispersions. (W. S. M ueller.) T he results of th is in­
vestigation have been published in Industrial and Engineering Chemistry 25:707, 
June 1933.
Studies on Melting Ice Cream. (W. S. M ueller.) Investigational work on 
the use of higher aging tem pera tu res in th e  m anufacture  of ice cream  has re­
vealed a new cause for excessive re ta rd atio n  and  curdled appearance of m elting 
ice cream. T he results of th e  experim ents have been published in th e  Ice Cream 
Trade Journal, October 1933.
A Study of the Use of Higher Aging Temperatures in the M anufacture of 
Ice Cream. (W. S. M ueller and  J. H. Frandsen .) A full report of th is investi­
gation has been published in Bulletin 302.
The Theoretical Causes of the Factors Involved in the High Initial Aging 
Temperature Phenomena. (W. S. M ueller.) T he effect of high aging tem pera­
tures on the  T yndall phenomenon of gela tin -w ater solu tions is being studied. 
The accuracy of the  instrum ent used in m aking these T yndall observations
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depended largely on the  hum an eye, which a t best is never exact. A new Tyndall- 
m eter, using photo-electric cells, is being developed in order to  a tta in  greater 
accuracy.
Stabilizers for High Fat Ice Cream. (W. S. M ueller.) D uring the  past few 
years a  num ber of ice cream  m anufacturers have been selling an ice cream high 
in fa t (16-24 per cent). T his brings up a new problem ; namely, w hat is the 
best stabilizer for th is new product? Very little  experimental work has been 
reported  on th e  stabilization of high fat ice cream. T he purpose of this study 
is to  determ ine th e  am ount of gelatin needed for high fat ice cream, and also to 
determ ine th e  advantages and lim itations of th e  following proposed gelatin sub­
s titu te s  as a  high fat ice cream stabilizer: K rabyn, Hygell, Yelkin, Kelco-gel, 
Lakoe, Galagum , and Pectin. Some of these proposed stabilizers will also be 
used in conjunction with gelatin.
A chemical analysis of th e  stabilizers to  be used in th is study  has been made 
by E. B. Holland, D epartm ent of P lan t and Animal Chem istry. Studies on the 
effect of these various stabilizers on th e  quality  of th e  ice cream  have not pro­
gressed sufficiently to  m ake possible definite conclusions.
The Effect of Aging temperature on the Bacterial Count of the Ice Cream Mix.
(W. S. M ueller and R. L. France.) T his research has shown definitely th a t a 
pasteurized ice cream mix m ay be aged for six hours a t 68° F. with no significant 
increase in bacterial count. Indications are th a t  a mix m ay even be held 10 
hours a t 68° F. with no significant increase in bacteria! count. These results 
a re  con trad ic tory  to  a  general belief in th e  ice cream industry  th a t a  pasteurized 
ice cream  mix m ust be cooled to  approxim ately 40° F . im m ediately a fter homogeni­
zation in order to  avoid m arked increases in bacterial growth. Probable reasons 
for th is lag in bacterial growth are being studied.
Som e Factors Affecting the Properties of Whipped Cream. (W. S. Mueller, 
M. J. M ack, and H. G. L indquist.) T he purpose of th is project is to  study 
factors, e ither neglected or inadequately studied in previous research, which 
affect th e  whipping of cream  and th e  s tab ility  of th e  finished product.
Some previous studies on w hipping cream  are open to  criticism  because man­
ually operated  wh ppers were used which prevented  whipping under standard 
conditions to  a given degree of stiffness. In th is investigrtion a mechanical 
w hipper has been connected with a  sensitive w a ttm ete r so th a t  th e  whipping 
process can be carefully studied  and controlled. Prelim inary tria ls with this 
m ethod have shown th a t both the  ra te  of whipping and th e  stiffness of the  whipped 
cream can be m easured a t  any tim e in the process with considerable exactness. 
A m ethod of th is type  should be used in the  control laboratory as well as for 
research since m inor differences, often overlooked in hand whipping, are easily 
detected  w ith a  mechanical w hipper which has a constant speed.
Prelim inary studies have been m ade on th e  following factors:
1. Effect of percentage of fat.
2. Effect of tem perature.
3. Effect of aging.
4. Effect of delayed cooling.
A Study of Ice Creams High in Fat Content. (M. J. M ack.) A tendency 
tow ards the  m anufacture of richer ice cream has been evident in New England 
for several years. Keen com petition w ithin the  industry, coupled with lower 
ingredient costs, undoubtedly are factors which have an im portan t bearing on the 
increased use of richer ice creams.
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Ice creams which are considered high in fa t have a b u tte rfa t content of 18 
per cent or more. In th e  m anufacture of these rich ice cream s two serious 
difficulties have been encountered. One is an  excessive viscosity which in te r­
feres with efficient hom ogenization, cooling, freezing, and packaging. T he o ther 
is a very undesirable m elting appearance. W hen served, th e  ice cream  does not 
melt into a cream y liquid b u t rem ains rigid as a w hipped cream  would. Often 
a clear liquid oozes from th e  mass. T his condition is undesirable because th e  
consumer often assum es th a t  inferior ingredients have been used or an excessive 
amount of stabilizer has been added.
Results indicate th a t  excessive viscosity can be largely p revented  by  using 
higher pasteurization and hom ogenization tem pera tu res (155 to  160° F .) and 
homogenizing with a duo-valve machine. However, passing th e  ice cream  mix 
through both valves of a  tw o-stage m achine still perm its considerable c luster­
ing of the fat globules. These clusters of fat globules m aterially  increase vis­
cosity. Trials have been conducted w ith a  reducing valve on th e  discharge 
line of the  homogenizer, carrying from  100 to  150 pounds of pressure as fa r as 
the reducing valve. The ice cream  m ixture is released from further pressure as 
it passes through the  reducing valve. T his additional trea tm e n t alm ost en tirely  
eliminates clustering of fat globules, and as a  result th e  homogenized product 
is sufficiently low in viscosity.
Im provem ent in th e  m elting appearance of ice cream  high in fa t con ten t is 
another benefit of the  procedure ju st discussed, for th e  prevention of fa t globule 
clustering also improves m elting appearance. At present a  study  is being m ade 
with different sugars in th e  hope of decreasing the  resistance to  m elting. I t  is 
hoped th a t th e  use of glucose or some other simple sugar in com bination with 
sucrose will prove beneficial in securing a desirable m elting appearance of ice 
creams high in fa t content.
The Vitamin C Content of Strawberries and Strawberry Ice Cream. (C. R.
Fellers, H orticu ltu ral M anufactures, and  M. J. M ack.) T his s tu d y  was planned 
to determ ine w hether or not preservation of straw berries by  freezing or th e ir 
subsequent use in straw berry  ice cream  decreased th e  v itam in  C con ten t of th e  
fruit. Bio-assays were conducted w ith guinea pigs on fresh and frozen straw ­
berries and straw berry  ice cream. T he study , which was com pleted during 
the past year, showed th a t  preservation of straw berries by  freezing, w ith or w ith ­
out sugar, has no harm ful effect on th e  v itam in  C conten t of th e  fru it. T he 
incorporation of straw berries into ice cream  and th e  rigorous beating during the  
freezing of the  ice cream  caused no m easurable loss of v itam in C. T his is a tt r ib u t ­
ed to the low tem peratures a t which agitation , a ir incorporation, and  sto rage  
of the ice cream takes place.
A Study of the Changes That Occur in the Storage of Frozen Sweet Cream.
(H. G. Lindquist.) Some progress has been made, bu t th u s  fa r no m ethods 
have proved satisfactory in m easuring th e  changes th a t  occur in frozen cream .
The Comparative Efficiency of Electrically Operated Tanks versus Ice in the 
Cooling of Milk. (J. H . F randsen.) W here electricity was used in cooling four 
cans of m ilk from 90° to  45° F ., it was found th a t  1.2 K W H  were required  for 
each 100 pounds of milk; and when ice was used, 40 pounds of ice were required 
to accomplish the  same results. Com parison in dollars and cents can best be 
made in each locality by using th e  prices for electricity and ice th a t  prevail in 
the local comm unity.
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A Study of the Possibilities of Milk, Cream, and Plastic Cream in the Devel­
opment of New Products such as Combinations with Honey, Fruits, and Flavors 
of Various Kinds. (J. H . Frandsen and C. R. F oskett.) T his project is well 
under way. Several batches with varying percentages of honey, cream, fruits, 
and n u ts of various kinds have already been m ade and partially  studied.
DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY 
A. I. Bourne in Charge
Investigation of Materials Which Promise Value in Insect Control. (A. I.
Bourne.) The early spring of 1933, like th a t of 1932, was characterized by fa­
vorable w eather conditions for dorm ant and delayed dorm ant spraying and very 
little  in terruption  of spraying operations resulted. T he delayed dorm ant appli­
cation of oils was m ade on April 20 and 21. S trong winds, which prom oted rapid 
drying, prevailed during both days. Due to  th e  protected position of the ex­
perim ental blocks, there  was no interference w ith th e  application. Following 
th e  application was a week of uniform ly cold weather, with tem peratures not 
low enough to  cause any  breakdown of th e  oil sprays bu t sufficient to  re tard  the 
ra te  of bud developm ent so th a t  am ple tim e was allowed for th e  application 
of oils.
T he investigation narrowed down to  a  study  of com paratively few samples 
which appear to  be outstand ing  in their class and show prom ise of effectiveness 
w orthy of recom m endation. Oil emulsions of th e  General Chemical Company, 
of th e  N iagara Sprayer and Chemical Com pany (Peninsula Oil Emulsion), and 
of th e  California Spray Chemical Com pany were included in the  tests. The 
new type  of “pourable” K leenup proved to  be fully as effective as the  older type 
and m uch more convenient to  handle.
In th e  face of a  com paratively light infestation, all of th e  oils tested showed 
excellent control, even a t  m oderate dilutions. T his emphasizes the  fact that 
against a m oderate infestation of red m ite thoroughness of application is of even 
greater im portance th an  th e  particu lar brand of oil used, and th a t moderate 
dosage is sufficient under these circum stances for satisfactory control.
Prelim inary tests were m ade with the  V apo-D uster, a  new development in the 
use of oil sprays. By th is process refined oils, either alone or combined with 
highly concentrated  insecticide or fungicide m aterials, are diluted with air to 
form a fog which rapid ly  envelops p lan ts or trees and covers any' pests present 
with a uniform film of the  active m aterial. In such an application oils are used 
undiluted w ith water, and the  spray m aterial is atom ized and driven upon the 
p lan ts and pests a t  considerable pressure. T his m ethod elim inates the  necessity 
of hauling large quan tities of w ater and the  loss of tim e for frequent refilling. 
T he fixed type  of discharge on the  present machine will require modification 
for ad ap tation  to  average orchard conditions. T he new method, however, 
reduces th e  tim e of application very m aterially, and on those trees where thorough 
coverage was secured, a  very high percentage of overwintering eggs of red mite 
was killed. T he effectiveness was equivalent to  th a t of the conventional oil 
sprays.
In tes ts against the  M exican bean beetle, Dutox, a commercial fluosilicate 
com pound, was applied as a dust and used a t  dilutions of 1 pa rt to  2 and 1 to  3 of 
hydra ted  lime. No in ju ry  to  bean foliage resulted from either application. 
From  the  results of previous tests no in jury  would be expected from this material 
a t these dilutions except under conditions of very high tem perature  and humidity.
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The effectiveness of th is m aterial com pared very favorably  w ith th a t  of m ag­
nesium arsenate, th e  stan d ard  trea tm en t; furtherm ore, reinfestation was very 
slow following th e  application of D utox. M anganar, a m anganese arsenate, 
diluted with hydrated  lime a t  the  ra te  of 1 pa rt to  4 and applied as a  dust, caused 
very severe burn . N icotine sulfate (1-800) and Red Arrow, a py rethrum  com ­
pound, (1-400) proved effective as contact sprays. T hey reduced the  num bers 
of bean beetle larvae bu t reinfestation was rapid, and  consequently w ith such 
sprays frequent applications are necessary. T ests with p y re th rum  dust and a 
rotenone dust showed these m aterials to  have an excellent initial effect upon 
bean beetle larvae bu t neither of them  appeared to  have the residual effect of the  
fluosilicate compound m entioned above nor did th ey  furnish protection over as 
long a period as th e  standard  trea tm en t with magnesium  arsenate.
In most of th e  plantings of gladiolus, where the  corms had been given th e  d o r­
m ant trea tm en t with either hydrocyanic acid gas or naphthalene, the  gladiolus 
thrips did not develop to serious num bers until com paratively  late  in th e  season; 
and in m any fields well isolated from o ther plantings, th rip s were relatively 
scarce throughout th e  season and caused practically  no dam age—another dem ­
onstration of th e  effectiveness of these dorm ant trea tm en ts . Collections during 
this season showed th a t undoubtedly  m ore th an  one species of th rip s a tta c k  
gladiolus. T his explains why, in some fields where th e  corms were trea ted  during 
the dorm ant period and consequently were free from th rips when planted , a 
serious infestation developed during th e  early season. T his streng thens th e  rec­
om m endation th a t  all crop rem nants, chaff, etc., be destroyed afte r th e  bulbs 
are pulled in th e  fall and th a t, so far as possible, weeds and grass on th e  m argin 
of plantings be burned over to  kill th rip s  hibernating  there. Of th e  spray  m ate ­
rials and com binations tested , th e  Paris green-m olasses spray  showed to  best 
advantage based on th e  appearance of th e  florets as well as on th e  effect upon 
thrips. A pyre th rum  dust also gave good results. Derrisol (1-600), pyre th rum  
spray (1-600), and a com bination of nicotine sulfate (1-800) and Penetrol (Y i of 1 
per cent) proved to  be abou t equal in value b u t were slightly less effective than  
the Paris green-m olasses spray. D usting  sulfur proved to  be unsatisfactory .
The studies of various su bstitu tes for lime-sulfur, carried on in cooperation 
with th e  Pomology D epartm ent, were confined chiefly to  those m aterials which 
had proved ou tstand ing  in previous tests, w ith th e  addition  of tw o new m aterials 
recently developed which appeared  to  be especially promising. All of these 
were used in com bination with lead arsenate, and th e  com plete schedule of seven 
sprays was followed. T he efficiency of each m aterial was m easured in com ­
parison with th e  stan d ard  lead arsenate  and lim e-sulfur com bination.
The w ettable sulfurs were applied in th e  sprays a fte r th e  special curculio fol­
lowing th e  use of lim e-sulfur as a  fungicide up to  and including th e  calyx. In 
all cases th e  special curculio application comprised lead arsenate  and fish oil 
without any fungicide.
F u rth e r studies were m ade on th e  effectiveness of Kolofog and of flotation 
sulfur when used th roughout th e  season as com pared w ith th e  results secured 
when these m aterials were used following lime-sulfur in th e  pre-blossom  sprays.
A com bination of m agnetic sulfur and lim e-sulfur w ith lead arsenate  was also 
applied in a com plete schedule. I t  was hoped such a com bination would give 
effective control against scab, avoid th e  burning th a t  usually follows lim e-sulfur 
in sum m er applications, and a t  th e  sam e tim e provide a  spray  m ore economical 
than the  commercial b rands of w ettable sulfurs.
The lim e-sulfur-lead arsenate  com bination again caused more or less burn
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to  foliage. L ittle  russeting of fruit was noted, however. None of the  other 
com binations caused foliage injury.
T he value of these m aterials in controlling disease and insect pests is shown 
in th e  following table, based on exam ination of th e  M cIntosh crop a t  harvest.
T re a tm e n t
P ercentage 
of Clean
P ercentage of F ru it 
In ju ry  From
Show ing
Curculio Codling M oth Seal
82.7 9 .0 4 .5 .4
L im e-sulfur....................................................
L im e ................................................................. 90 .6 . 5 1.6 6.7
Sulcoloid (entire season).......................... 50.2 .9 2 .0 47.0
Sulcoloid (after lim e-sulfur)................... 55.9 .6 .6 41.3
Apple D ritom ic (entire season)............. 49.2 .6 T 47.4
Apple D ritom ic (after lime-sulfur). . . . 87.7 1.1 .6 8.5
M agnetic S p ray ..........................................
L im e-su lfur.................................................. 94.1 T 1.9 1.5
Kolofog (entire seaso n )............................ 84.1 — T 14.8
Kolofog (after lim e-sulfur)...................... 89.1 .4 1 .0 8.0
F lo ta tion  sulfur (entire season)............ 98.1 .3 .3 .9
F lo tation  sulfur (after lim e-su lfu r).. . . 96.3 .4 1.4 .8
C h eck ............................................................. 1.1 49 .6 13.9 92.4
T he addition  of hydra ted  lime to  th e  stan d ard  lead arsenate-lim e-sulfur com­
bination  gave a greater percentage of clean fruit and less insect damage than  when 
th is  m aterial was om itted. I t  did not hold scab as well as did the  combination 
w ithout lime.
Sulcoloid and Apple D ritom ic combined w ith lead arsenate  proved rather 
d isappointing in control of scab. T he control of insects by these combinations 
was excellent and bu t for th e  large am ount of scab present both of these materials 
would have allowed over 90 per cent of clean fru it. In fairness to  these materials 
and their m anufacturers, it should be sta ted  th a t during the  application of the 
p ink spray  a heavy rain in terrup ted  the  spraying, and these two materials had 
to  be applied th e  day following the  rain. T his rain m arked one of the first 
periods of scab infection and th e  delay of one day in applying these sprays allowed 
infection to  tak e  place. T he m aterials m erit fu rther tests.
T he com bination of m agnetic sulfur—lime-sulfur— lead arsenate gave ex­
cellent control of both insects and scab and allowed 94 per cent of clean fruit. 
Kolofog again showed to  b e tte r advantage w’hen it followed lime-sulfur in pre­
blossom sprays. F lo ta tion  sulfur gave excellent results, w ith a  slight advantage 
in favor of th e  use of lime-sulfur in the sprays before the calyx.
Even a  casual glance a t  th e  record of the  fruit from th e  unsprayed checks 
should answer the  question, “ Does spraying pay?”
Control of Onion Thrips. (A. I. Bourne.) Onion th rips were more abundant 
in 1933 and th e  infestation more uniform  than  for several years. Observations 
th roughou t the  Connecticut Valley during th e  growing season revealed heavy 
infestations of fields of seed onions well isolated from sets, a  condition that 
differed greatly  from experience in previous seasons.
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W eather conditions during Ju n e  and Ju ly  proved to  be unusually  favorable 
for th e  rapid  m ultiplication of th rips. W eather during June  was considerably 
warmer th an  norm al, w ith very  high tem pera tu res on several days. W ith the  
exception of tw o heavy storm s, the  precip itation  of th e  m onth  was com paratively  
insignificant. Ju ly  with its hot w eather and accom panying drought was even 
more favorable for th e  developm ent of th rips. T his and th e  early  m aturing  and 
harvesting of sets resulted in an unusually  heavy infestation on seed onions. 
Although the  peak of abundance occurred a t th e  usual tim e (the last week of 
Ju ly  and first of A ugust), the  rise to  th is point was more gradual and began much 
earlier th an  norm al. C onsequently seed onions particu larly  were subject to  
an unusually heavy infestation over a long period and the  dam age was correspond­
ingly heavy.
While the  sprays applied for th rip s control gave as high a percentage of kill 
as formerly, m igration from surrounding fields was so constan t th a t  heavy rein­
festation took place very rapidly, dem onstra ting  th a t  in any sim ilar season a t 
least one and probably two extra  applications would be necessary to  give p ro tec­
tion over the  unusually  long period of danger.
Several insecticides and com binations were tested  and their effectiveness 
compared with the  stan d ard  nicotine su lfa te-soap  com bination. T h e  best 
control was obtained from the  nicotine sulfate-fish-oil soap spray. L ethane 
and Penetrol proved to  be a close second in effectiveness. Its  cost is, however, 
somewhat prohibitive.
The plots trea ted  w ith naphthalene flakes showed com paratively  slight dam age 
from thrips, and th is trea tm en t appears to  be very prom ising. T he com bined 
spray of Paris green and molasses, so successful in th e  control of gladiolus thrips, 
caused considerable in jury  to  onion foliage afte r each application . T he m aterial 
DAO, a dry powder, broadcasted  along the  rows checked th e  th rips bu t its cost 
is prohibitive for use in large acreages. T he pyre th rum  dust was shipped so 
late th a t only one application could be m ade. T he results were so prom ising 
it is w orthy of fu rther study.
The fungous disease of th rip s  which was so generally d istribu ted  th roughout 
the Valley during 1932 and caused a rapid  decrease in th e  num bers of th rip s 
was present th is season, bu t was m uch less ab u n d an t and  was la te r in appearing. 
Its appearance coincided w ith the  norm al drop in th rip s  abundance which occurs 
early in August, so th a t  it was of m uch less benefit th an  in 1932. It was, however, 
present over practically  th e  sam e area as in th e  preceding year, and  leads to  the  
hope th a t it m ight survive an unfavorable season and build up a heavy infection 
in a year when conditions were more favorable.
The Spray Residue Problem. (A. I. Bourne.) T he recent activ ity  of govern­
mental agencies and th e  establishm ent of lim its of tolerance for lead and  for 
fluorine com pounds upon harvested  fru it and  vegetables, in addition  to  those 
already fixed for arsenic, have combined to  reem phasize.th is problem  and nec­
essitate additional investigation.
The lim it of tolerance first proposed for lead was so low th a t  fu rther s tu d y  of 
arsenical residue becam e necessary, and no tolerance on fluorine residue was 
recognized. These regulations were subsequently  so modified for th e  1933 season 
th a t drastic changes in th e  spray  schedule were no t necessary, and a  lim it of 
tolerance for fluorine residue, equal to  th a t  for arsenic, was established.
The strict lim its first proposed for lead residue necessitated a study  of possible 
substitutes for lead arsenate. T ests were m ade of seven different b rands of 
calcium arsenate, a  m anganese arsenate, and a  zinc arsenate. All of these caused
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serious burning of foliage. Similar tests in commercial orchards in m any cases 
resulted in even more serious dam age th an  th a t  in the  college orchards. Burn 
was first noted following th e  extrem ely hot w eather in late June, and in m any 
subsequent instances was associated with similar periods of high tem perature, 
particu larly  when accom panied w ith a  high relative hum idity . Lead arsenate 
in parallel tests and under th e  sam e conditions caused slight foliage burn bu t in no 
case was th e  in jury  com parable to  th a t  following calcium, manganese, or zinc 
arsenate.
W eather conditions during late  sum m er and early fall, particularly  during the 
period from th e  last spray  or dust application until th e  harvesting of the  fruit, 
were favorable from th e  standpo in t of th e  residue problem . T he to ta l rainfall 
during August was nearly tw o inches over th e  norm al and th e  outstanding feature 
of th e  w eather during Septem ber was th e  unusually  large rainfall of over twelve 
inches, a  great p a rt of which occurred ju st before th e  harvesting of M cIntosh. 
F rom  the  residue standpoin t the  danger to  the  main varieties, M cIntosh and 
Baldwin, was practically  elim inated, and growers who dusted in the  late season 
applications experienced no difficulty.
In cooperation with th e  S ta te  office of the  Food and D rug Administration, 
sam ples of M cIntosh  and Baldwin were collected and forwarded for analyses for 
both lead and arsenic to  determ ine how far th e  present spray schedule could 
be safely followed and w hat changes would be necessary. T he results of these 
analyses have not been received. T he excessive rainfall during August and 
Septem ber would so reduce th e  am ount of residue a t  harvest th a t  it is doubtful 
w hether these figures would be applicable to  a season of more normal precipitation.
U nder present conditions, if a  grower hopes to  avoid th e  danger of lead or 
arsenical residue w ithout th e  necessity of washing his fru it, it is recommended 
th a t  lead arsenate  in an am ount exceeding 3 pounds to  100 gallons should not be 
applied w ithin 8 weeks of harvest and th a t no arsenical spray  be applied within 
6 weeks of harvest. Growers who depend upon dusting, however, may safely 
employ a t  least a 90-10 sulfur-lead  arsenate dust as late as 4 weeks before 
harvest.
System atic Study of Oil Sprays. (A. I. Bourne in cooperation with the  D epart­
m ent of C hem istry.) Three sam ples of miscible oil, prepared under identical 
conditions and with th e  sam e emulsifying agents, were used in .th e  tests this 
season. The basic oils were paraffin base lubricating oils of approxim ately the 
sam e viscosity. T he specific g rav ity  of th e  sam ples was respectively 0.86, 0.89 
and 0.91, and th e  sam ples varied from 75 to  86 per cent in their degree of unsul- 
phonated  residue. These were applied in a  block of plum s while th e  trees were 
in delayed dorm ant stage of bud developm ent, to  test their effectiveness against 
overw intering eggs of E uropean red m ite. T hey were used a t 2 and 3 per cent 
streng ths of th e  basic oils.
W hen mixed with w ater in preparation  for th e  spray, th e  samples of higher 
specific g rav ity  w ent into solution very readily . T he sam ple of 0.86 specific 
g rav ity  was emulsified w ith considerable difficulty and required constant and 
vigorous agitation . None of th e  sam ples when once in solution showed any 
evidence of breakdow n or separation of free oil. T here  was no indication of 
burn or re ta rd ing  of bud developm ent following the  application of any of these 
oils, a t  e ither dilution.
All of th e  sam ples gave 98 to  99 per cent control of E uropean red m ite. There 
was no significant difference in effectiveness in any case; bu t the  light infestation 
of red m ite  in th e  college orchards m ade any  fine d istinctions in effectiveness 
impossible.
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Apple Maggot Control. (A. I. Bourne.) A com bination of favorable w eather 
conditions, especially during th e  period of emergence of the  flies, which allowed 
the insect to follow closely its norm al course of seasonal developm ent and  more 
accurate tim ing of the  sprays for its control, enabled growers to  hold th e  pest in 
check very satisfactorily. At th e  same tim e there  was sufficient evidence from 
unsprayed blocks to  show th a t th is control w'as not due to  any scarcity  of the 
insect over the S ta te  as a  whole.
In the 9 orchards where control dem onstrations have been conducted and 
in which the complete control program  was continued, only 9 apples ou t of a 
total of 7,688 examined were found to  be infested, an average of 0.12 per cent 
infestation; in 5 of th e  orchards no evidence of m aggot in jury  was discovered; 
and in only one block did th e  fruit score less th an  90 per cent clean. One grower, 
whose fruit scored less th an  3 per cent clean in 1929, th e  year preceding the  
demonstration, largely because of failure to  control apple maggot, secured in 
1933 a crop scoring 93 per cent clean fruit w ith no evidence of m aggot injury.
The work was extended from a dem onstration  in individual o rchards to an 
a ttem pt a t a com m unity program  in so-called m aggot control areas where several 
growers, whose blocks were located in a  well-defined area more or less isolated 
from outside orchards, were united in a cam paign to  control m aggot in th a t 
area. The success of such a plan depends upon th e  thorough cooperation of all 
the growers. Results showed th a t  successful m aggot control was in direct 
proportion to  the  extent to  which each grower carried out his assignm ent.
In one area comprising approxim ately 15,000 trees in commercial blocks, apple 
maggot damage of from 5 to  10 per cent on Baldwins was recorded when a  com­
plete spray program  was supplem ented by the  rem oval of wild, pasture, or road­
side trees in the  vicinity  of the  commercial orchards. W here the  environm ental 
factors were ignored, and neglected trees were allowed to  rem ain standing, from 
60 to 100 per cent of the  fruit was found to  be infested by  maggot, and in nearby 
commercial blocks the  fru it showed from 20 to  50 per cent infestation. M any 
hawthorn trees were found in th is area and m uch of the  fru it was found to  contain  
maggots.
In a somewhat sm aller a rea  where, by  th e  united efforts of th e  group of growers, 
all neglected trees were removed and an  adequate  spray  program  was carried 
out in all the commercial blocks, the  infestation on Baldwins ranged from 0 to 
7 per cent, with an average infestation of 1.8 per cent. In all b u t one case m aggot 
damage was less th an  2 per cent and in every case m aggot in ju ry  was m uch less 
than th a t of th e  previous year.
Studies on the  dispersal of apple m aggot flies, supplem enting those of Phipps 
and Dirks in M aine, led to  recovery of flies a t  a  d istance of from 600 to  700 yards 
from the point of liberation. T he m axim um  range in previous records of re­
covery was approxim ately 300 yards. T his indicates th a t under favorable condi­
tions these insects m ay fly for longer d istances th an  previously supposed, which 
may account for severe outbreaks which have h itherto  been baffling to  explain.
Introduction of Parasites of Oriental Fruit M oth. (A. I. B ourne.) T he 
introduction of parasites of the  Oriental fru it m oth was extended to  practically  
every section of th e  S ta te  where peaches are grown on a comm ercial scale and 
where the infestation of O riental fru it m oth was severe enough to  prom ise success­
ful establishm ent of th e  parasites.
Approxim ately 60 colonies comprising 15,000 specim ens of Macrocentrus 
ancyhvorus were liberated in 8 counties of th e  S ta te . In addition, liberations 
were m ade of several colonies of newly introduced parasites, some of which
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appear more prom ising th an  any of the  native species. T he work was carried 
on in cooperation with th e  U. S. Bureau of Entom ology and th e  liberations were 
m ade under th e  direction of the  various county agents.
Twig collections previous to  liberation indicated th a t th e  parasites were not 
present natu ra lly  in these counties. Similar collections m ade in late summer 
from th e  orchards where colonies of Macrocentrus were liberated showed that 
in every case th e  parasites had become well established. F u rth e r studies will be 
necessary to  determ ine w hether th e  insect can successfully w inter over in all 
sections of th e  S ta te . Recovery records from orchards in Ham pden County, 
where liberations had been m ade in previous years, showed from 43 to  88 per cent 
of parasitism .
Plum Curculio. (W. D. W hitcom b, W altham .) C ontinuing previous ex­
perim ents to  determ ine th e  effect of tem pera ture  on th e  activ ity  of the plum 
curculio, 140 pairs of adu lt curculios were divided into 4 groups of 35 each. 
T he groups were confined for periods of lO and 2 0 days a t 55°, 65°, 75°, and 85° F., 
afte r which they  were transferred  to  th e  o ther tem pera tu res in the  series for a 
sim ilar length of tim e. Daily records were kept of the  activ ity  of the beetles, as 
indicated by th e  num ber of feeding punctures per beetle and the  num ber of eggs 
laid by each female. These experim ents clearly verified th e  results of previous 
work which had shown a consistent increase in both feeding and oviposition with 
each increase in tem perature.
In general th e  average activ ity  of th e  beetles when placed in a certain tempera­
tu re  a t any tim e regardless of th e  previous environm ent was consistent with the 
average activ ity  during a continued exposure to  th a t tem perature. An exposure 
to  a higher tem pera tu re  increased activ ity , and to  a lower tem perature  decreased 
activ ity  w ith one exception. T his exception was recorded when a 20-day ex­
posure a t 85° F . shewed slightly less activ ity  than  a prcv 'ous 10-dav exposure 
a t  75°. O ther observations as well as th is exception indicated th a t  there is a 
tendency tow ard decreased activ ity  a t  tem peratures above 75°.
T he average num ber of feeding punctures per beetle per day during 10 days 
a t 65° F. was 3.02, while th is a ctiv ity  during a sim ilar exposure after a 20-day 
confinement a t 55° was 3.54, indicating th a t  a  low tem pera ture  not only retards 
activ ity  bu t also produces a supply of stored energy which results in a slight 
supernorm al activ ity  when the  tem pera ture  is increased. I t  also appeared that a 
sim ilar reaction in the  opposite direction took place, when it was observed that 
th e  average num ber of punctures a t 55°, 65°, or 75° was less after a  previous 
exposure of 10 or 20 days a t  85° than  a t  a  constant exposure to  those temperatures. 
Oviposition records were sim ilar bu t showed more variation.
L aboratory  tests of several stom ach poisons which m ight be more desirable 
to  use than  lead arsenate  for com bating th e  adu lt plum curculio indicated that 
both calcium arsenate  and m anganese arsenate were slightly more toxic than 
lead arsenate, and th a t  barium  fluosilicate and sodium alum inum  fluoride were 
only slightly less effective and promising. N icotine tannate, a sulfur carbon 
disulfide emulsion, and a zinc sulfate— lime—derris m ixture were failures in 
th is test.
Biology and Control of the Apple Leaf-Curling M idge. (W. D. Whitcomb, 
W altham .) T he apple leaf-curling midge, ten ta tively  determ ined as Dasyneura 
mali Kieffer, which has apparen tly  been introduced from  Europe, is now estab­
lished in northeastern  M assachusetts and southeastern New Hampshire. It 
was first .observed in th is country in 1928 but previous to  1933 was not known to 
be present outside of the town of Ipswich. Recent reports, however, indicate
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th a t th is m idge has been observed bu t not identified a t o ther points in the  in­
fested area during  the  last five years. T he known infested area now covers 
about 1,000 square miles extending from Melrose, M assachusetts, westerly to 
W estford, M assachusetts, and northerly  to  D urham  and Rye, New H am pshire. 
Several of the  largest commercial orchards in eastern New England are now 
infested.
In jury  is identified by the  presence of tigh tly  rolled leaves on th e  tips of branches 
and on w ater sprouts. T he leaves a re  rolled from the  underside upw ard toward 
the midvein and parallel to  it. In heavily infested specimens th e  entire  leaf forms 
two tigh t rolls. All varieties of apples grown in the  orchards under observation 
were infested, bu t Baldwin, Delicious, and M cIntosh  appeared m ost susceptib 'e, 
while W ealthy was alm ost imm une. T he growth of nursery trees and grafts 
is noticeably delayed and stu n ted  by  th e  ac tiv ity  of th is midge, bu t on bearing 
trees the size, color, and abundance of fru it were no t conspicuously affected 
during the  present season.
There appear to  be four generations annually , th e  first midges emerging about 
June 1, and requiring approxim ately 5 weeks to  com plete their life cycle. T he 
abundance of the  th ird  and fourth  generations depends on th e  num ber of w ater 
sprouts available. The eggs, which are laid on th e  unfolding leaves of term inal 
growth or w ater sprouts, hatch  in 3 to  5 days, and the  tin y  white m aggots feed 
for about 20 days w ithin the  tig h tly  rolled leaves. W hen m ature, the  m aggots 
are bright orange in color and usually fall to  th e  ground where they  spin a small 
white cocoon just beneath th e  surface of th e  soil. Pupation  requires 13 to  
18 days.
On w ater sprouts th e  m ajority  of the infested leaves tu rn  black and fall after 
the m aggots have left them , bu t on term inal shoots m any of the  rolled leaves 
remain th roughout th e  season.
Two natural enemies, a p redatory  bug and a parasitic  hym enopteron, were 
reared from leaves infested by  th e  midge, and  promise to  aid in controlling 
this pest.
Biology and Control of the Carrot Rust Fly. (W. D. W hitcom b, W altham .) 
As in the  two previous seasons, field infestation by th e  first generation of the 
carrot rust fly was negligible, and un trea ted  carro ts as well as those receiving 
insecticide applications were practically  free from injury. The only infested 
carrots were found where the  p lan ts were watered daily during the  oviposition 
period by overhead irrigation, and only 3 per cent of these were infested.
Injury by th e  second generation reached 26 per cent in th e  un trea ted  plot and 
was greatest in the  p lo t receiving overhead irrigation, where 32 per cent were 
infested. T his fu rth er dem onstrates th e  previously reported  theory  th a t cool, 
damp soil is favorable to  th is pest.
Of th e  dust trea tm en ts , which were applied Ju ly  31, August 7 and 14, and 
September 5 and 12, naphthalene was m ost efficient, w ith 98 per cent clean car­
rots. Soot and tw o dusts containing derris gave 9 0 +  per cent control, and  to ­
bacco and twro dusts containing m ercury gave 8 0 +  per cent control. K ainit was 
quite effective, bu t killed m any seedling carro ts and caused a poor yield. T he 
treatm ent of seed w ith calomel or corrosive sublim ate com bined w ith gvpsum  
in varying quantities reduced in jury  10 to  15 per cent, bu t th e  resu lts were not 
consistent with th e  am ount of m ercury used. Seed trea ted  w ith pure calomel 
yielded 92 per cent clean carrots.
Adaptability of Cryptolaemus to Control of M ealybugs in the Greenhouse.
( \ \ . D. W hitcomb, W altham .) T he A ustralian M ealybug D estroyer, Crypto-
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laemus monlrouzieri M uls., can be secured from California a t  a  very reasonable 
cost. T he ad u lt beetles are shipped by air mail and several shipm ents have 
been received in M assachusetts in good condition except during extrem ely un­
favorable w eather in w inter. Both adu lt and larval stages of th is ladybug feed 
on the  greenhouse mealybug.
In  the  greenhouses a t th e  W altham  Field S tation extremely heavy infestations 
of m ealybugs on gardenias have twice been satisfactorily controlled by liberating 
Cryptolaemus beetles a t the  ra te  of about 1 beetle per plant. W hen the  beetles 
were liberated in January , the  m ealybugs were under control about 60 days 
later. W hen th e  beetles were liberated in August, perfect control of a most severe 
infestation was accomplished in 30 days.
Prelim inary studies of the  relation of tem perature  to  the  development of 
Cryptolaemus indicate th a t  tem peratures of 70° or above are desirable for efficient 
activ ity . I t  required four tim es as long for eggs to  hatch  and pupation to be 
com pleted a t  60° F. as a t  80°, indicating th a t  these beetles will not th rive  a t low 
tem peratures. Isolated pairs lived four m onths a t average greenhouse winter 
tem pera tu res and laid eggs in te rm itten tly  throughout their whole life. The 
m axim um  num ber of eggs laid by  one paired female was 107. The estimated 
increase from one generation in the  greenhouse was 600 per cent.
Naphthalene and Similar M aterials as Greenhouse Fumigants. (W. D.
W hitcom b, W altham .) Experim ental fum igations of chrysanthem um s with 
naphthalene have continued to  indicate th a t th is crop cannot safely withstand 
th is trea tm en t. In ju ry  is usually shown by blindness or deformed bud develop­
m ent, and a varietal susceptibility is apparen t. M ajor Bonnafon, Friendly 
Rival, and H alliday  are am ong the  varieties m ost susceptible to  naphthalene 
blindness.
I t  was also dem onstrated  th a t  th e  fum es discharged during the  first two hours 
of a  fum igation are largely adsorbed by the  plants, soil, and equipm ent, so that 
th e  effect on red spider is negligible until afte r an  exposure of three hours or 
longer.
Experim ents with two commercial liquid fum igants in which the  toxic benzene­
ring p roducts are dissolved in a non-injurious solvent have shown them  to be 
effective for controlling red spider. Unlike crystal naphthalene, these fumigants 
do not become injurious a t the  m inim um  tem pera ture  for growing greenhouse 
p lants, although their efficiency is decreased below 60° F. M ost varieties of 
p lan ts vh ich  to lerate  naphthalene fumes will to lerate  these m aterials, bu t cucum­
bers have been severely injured in all experim ents.
Conlrol of Red Spider on Greenhouse Crops. (W. D. W hitcom b, Waltham.) 
Prelim inary studies on th e  relation of tem pera tu re  to  th e  effectiveness of some 
common commercial preparations used for com bating red spider in the  greenhouse 
indicate th a t th is factor exerts an  im portan t influence.
On po tted  carnation  p lan ts an  alcoholic ex tract of pyre th rum  and soap gave 
34 per cent g reater kill of red spider a t  60° F . th an  a t  80°, and  a  24 per cent 
g reater kill when additional soap was added. A nother pyrethrum  extract with 
additional soap was 23 per cent more effective a t 60° F. th an  a t  80°. On the 
o ther hand, a selenium preparation  was 49 per cent more effective a t  80° F. than 
a t 60°, while the  effectiveness of a su lfur-carbon disulfide emulsion was not 
influenced by tem perature.
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DEPARTMENT OF FARM MANAGEMENT  
R. L. Mighell in Charge
Enterprise Relationships and Farm Organization on Selected Dairy Farms 
in M assachusetts. (R. L. M ighell.) This study  is concerned with the economics 
of the com binations of farm enterprises and of cost factors wbthin each en te r­
prise. Research along the  la tte r line has taken  th e  form of replanning labor 
routine and equipm ent for the  m ost economical and efficient perform ance of 
regular daily tasks on dairy farms. In cooperation w ith W. C. H arrington, of the  
Agricultural Engineering D epartm ent, typical barn plans for 10-, 20-, and 30-cow 
capacities are being studied from the standpoin t of efficient utilization of labor. 
As a prelim inary step in th is study  an  im aginary m an is conceived of as doing 
imaginary chores, in a num ber of im aginary barns. E ach im aginary barn is 
represented by a blueprint and  as the  chores are  perform ed on paper, distances 
are measured, tim e is estim ated, and o ther considerations of convenience are 
studied. As a final step, the  m ost hopeful arrangem ents are checked in actual 
barns under real conditions. A num ber of in teresting  ten ta tiv e  conclusions 
have already been reached. For example, facing cows out proved to  be usually 
more economical in term s of tim e and distance than  facing cows in, con trary  
to a widely prevalent belief.
Another p a rt of th is project which is now being em phasized is a  study  of the  
economics of pasture  im provem ent. T h is problem  is one of finding th e  m ost 
profitable com bination of enterprises and of cost factors such as fertilizer and 
labor. The study  is being developed by using th e  budget m ethod w ith typical 
cases representing conditions under which pasture  im provem ent should or should 
not be recommended. An a tte m p t is being m ade to  develop a w orkable plan or 
method of approach which th e  individual dairym an can use in solving th e  problem  
for his own case.
Labor Saving M ethods and Technique on Vegetable Farms. (R. L. Mighell 
and R. H. B arre tt.) T h is study  represents one of th e  first a tte m p ts  in the  
United S ta tes to  app ly  th e  so-called “ T aylor System ” of scientific m anagem ent 
and tim e and m otion study  to  agriculture. D uring 1933 a  careful, intensive 
study has been m ade of labor-saving technique and equipm ent for asparagus, 
one of the  im portan t vegetable crops in M assachusetts. Supervised records, 
motion pictures, and close study  and observation of typical farm  set-ups, and of 
suggested changes have yielded significant results. In one im portan t asparagus 
area a complete change in th e  type  of asparagus bunching equipm ent and tech­
nique has been recom m ended as a result of th e  study. T his change is now being 
adopted by growers in th is area, w ith considerable saving in tim e and effort 
devoted to  th e  ta sk  of bunching.
Economical Use of Labor in Silage Production on Dairy Farms. (R. L. Mighell 
and R. H. B arre tt.) Continuing an intensive s tu d y  of various ty p es of wagons 
used in filling silo, in itiated  in 1932, m otion p ictures and tim e records were taken 
in Septem ber and October 1933. T he tim e and m otion records show clearly th a t 
the low down wagon saves an imm ense am ount of hum an tim e and effort on such 
tasks as silo filling. T he underslung type  of low down wagon is ap paren tly  th e  
simplest and easiest to  make, and can be easily constructed  by any farm er. 
Dump carts and o ther high wagons still in use by  m any  New England farm ers 
are very wasteful of tim e and energy both in loading and unloading.
Tests and observations on a few farm s indicate th a t a mowing m achine w ith a 
5-foot cu tte r bar m ay prove very satisfactory for cu tting  silage corn in th e  field.
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N early every dairy  farm er has a mowing m achine anyw ay, and in cases where 
th e  silage corn acreage is not sufficient to  justify  the  purchase of a  binder, the 
mower m ay prove to  be th e  m ost economical m ethod of harvesting.
FEED CONTROL SERVICE 
Philip H. Smith in Charge
T he Feed Control Service comprises not only feed inspection, bu t several other 
activities, as listed below:
Feed Control (General Laws, 1920, C hapter 94)
Seed Control (General Laws, 1927, C hapter 94)
D airy Law (General Laws, 1920, C hapter 94)
Advanced Registry Testing  
M iscellaneous W ork
Feed Control. (P. H. Sm ith, A. F . Spelman, J . W. Kuzm eski, F . A. McLaugh­
lin, J . T . H ow ard.) D uring th e  fiscal year, 1,649 sam ples of feeding stuffs were 
officially collected and exam ined in th e  control laboratories. T he results show 
th a t  a t  least 97.7 per cent of th e  sam ples collected varied less th an  1 per cent 
from  sta ted  guarantees in protein, fa t and fiber content. T he gross receipts 
from  th e  registration  of feeding stuffs in 1933 (calendar year) were $20,860, 
derived from  1,043 brands a t  $20 each.
Seed Control. (P. H. Sm ith, F . A. M cLaughlin, M argaret E . Nagle.) From 
October 1, 1932, to  October 1, 1933, th e  Seed T esting  L aboratory  analyzed 1188 
seed samples, 507 of which were collected by the  S ta te  D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
180 subm itted  by dealers and farm ers and  191 by th e  R hode Island Departm ent 
of A griculture, 266 purchased from wholesalers for special tests, and the re­
m aining 44 accounted for .by germ ination tes ts  of ingredients of grass seed mixtures.
M assa chusett s  M assa chusett s Rhode Total
Official Non-official Island
P u rity  analysis o n ly .................. 38 28 36 102
L abora tory  germ inations......... 323 419 3 745
Field germ in atio n ....................... 0 (266)* 0
P u rity  and germ ination ........... 146 43 152 341
507 490 191 1188
Field c ro p s .................................... 26 26 25 77
Forage crops................................. 158 121 164 443
V egetables..................................... 323 334 2 659
Flower seeds................................. 0 3 0 3
T ree seeds...................................... 0 6 0 6
1 
^
 
o
1 
>o 490 191 1188
*266 field tests  are duplicat ions  of labora to ry  tests, portions of the  sa me samples being used.
Field  tests to  determ ine trueness to  type  were again conducted in conjunction 
w ith th e  D epartm ent of Vegetable Gardening, which tes ted  266 samples of 
sweet corn.
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Dairy Law. (P. H. Sm ith, J . T . Howard, H. L. Allen.) D uring  the  year end­
ing December 1, 1933, 6,334 pieces of Babcock glassware were tested . C on­
demned glassware consisted of three  m ilk-test bo ttles and one p ipette. One 
hundred and five certificates of proficiency were awarded.
One hundred and ninety-four creameries, m ilk depots and m ilk inspectors’ 
laboratories were visited in order to check m ethods and pass upon equipm ent 
in use. As a  result of th is inspection, three  m achines were condem ned, and 
repairs were ordered on seventeen. Seven p lan ts were re-inspected to  approve 
repairs. Special investigations were m ade a t  nine plants.
Advanced R egistry T esting. (P. H. Sm ith.) Advanced registry  testing  has 
been supervised by th is departm ent since its beginning in 1902. T here are now 
on yearly test 328 cows located on 51 different farm s. This does not include 
the herd tests where all anim als in each herd are placed on test. Of these there  
are twenty-one, seven of which are supervised by men sent out from th is office 
and fourteen by cow-test association supervisors.
M iscellaneous W ork. (P. H. Sm ith, A. F. Spelm an, J . W. Kuzm eski.) N um er­
ous analyses have been m ade for residents of th e  S ta te  and o ther d ep artm en ts 
of the college.
Sum m ary o f Miscellaneous Work, 1933
Materials sent in:
M ilk and cream, b u tte rfa t o n ly ....................................................... 182
Milk, solids and f a t ..............................................................................  3
Ice c rea m .................................................................................................  7
Feeds, from farm ers and dealers...................................................... 80
Feeds, from S ta te  In s titu tio n s .........................................................  121
For other departments o f Experiment Station and College
Milk, for b u t te r f a t ................................................................................ 309
Dry m atter, forage c ro p s.................................................................... 2,235
Complete fodder an a ly ses..................................................................  84
D ry m atte r and n itro g en .................................................................... 94
FERTILIZER CONTROL SERVICE
H. D. Haskins in Charge
Fertilizer Inspection. (H. D. Haskins, H. R. DeRose, A. F . Spelman, J. W. 
Kuzmeski.) Records for th e  year show th a t 144 firms have registered for sale 
in the S ta te  of M assachusetts 495 brands of mixed fertilizer and fertilizing m ate ­
rials and 40 brands of agricultural lime and gypsum . T he following sum m ary 
shows the character of these substances, as well as sta tistics with reference to 
their inspection.
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D uring ten weeks following April 1, four experienced men employed to  draw  
samples for inspection purposes sam pled 19,152 sacks or containers, representing 
7,751 tons of m aterial; 875 agen ts were visited.
Brands Brands Samples N u m b er  of N um ber  of
Registered Collected Collected Analyses Determinations*
Mixed fertilizers.................... 301 285 1,051 441 5,761
Ground bone, tankage and 
fish......................................... 53 51 152 61 294
Nitrogen products, organic 
and minera l ........................ 51 45 208 109 265
Phosphor ic  acid produc ts.  . 22 21 95 29 116
Potash  p ro d u c ts .................... 10 10 58 17 44
Dried pulverized natural  
m an u res ................................ 31 30 97 32 216
N it ra te  of p o ta sh .................. 4 4 8 5 20
Miscel laneous......................... 28 28 25 16 116
Lime p ro d u c ts ........................ 40 40 65 41 351
— — — — —
T o t a l s ............................... 540 514 1.759 751 7,183
*N o t  counting check test s or repea ts,  which am ount to more than  1,000.
D uring th e  period Ju ly  1, 1932, to  Ju ly  1, 1933, the  tonnage of fertilizer and 
p lan t food sold in M assachusetts was as follows:
P lan t Food Elements  (Tons)
Fertilizer Available
(Tons) Nitrogen Phosphoric Acid Potash
Mixed fertilizers.................................................... 37.076 1,845 3,078 2,408
Unmixed fertilizer chemicals and materials 16,451 1,187 1,343 400
Pulverized natural  m a n u res ............................. 1,443 31 21 40
T o ta l s ............................................................... 54,970 3,063 4,442 2,848
Full details of the  fertilizer and lime inspection will be found in Bulletins
69 and 71, Control Series.
M iscellaneous Analytical and Diagnostic Work. (H. D. Haskins, H. R. 
DeRose, A. F . Spelman, J . W. Kuzm eski.) Chemical investigations of a co­
operative n a tu re  have been carried on, as has been th e  usual custom, with other 
departm ents of th e  in stitu tion , th e  W altham  Field S tation , C ounty Agents, etc.
character and extent of th is work is shown from the  following summary
Artificial m anures (nitrogen Cured h a v ........................ . . . 35
stu d ies ) ...................................... 87 Lead a rsen a te ................. 1
B y-product fe rtilizers................ 3 Lime p ro d u c ts ................ . .  . 2
C arnation  b loom s....................... 2 M an u res........................... 2
C itro n .............................................. 2 M iscellaneous.................. . .  . 2
Com plete fertilizers, home mix- Peat p ro d u c ts ................. . . . 5
ed and officially collected. . . 17 Tobacco so ils.................. . .  . 5
Dried tu rn ip s ............................... 2 Fish m ea l.......................... . . . 5
Fertilizer chem icals.................... 5 Greenhouse soils............. 2
T he chemical work of th e  departm en t has also included service to  farm  organi­
zations, S ta te  institu tions, com m unity interests, as well as to  individuals inter­
ested in agriculture. R eports in all cases have included in terpretations and 
advice w ith reference to  th e  problem s involved. T his group includes th e  follow­
ing m aterials:
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Agricultural lime p ro d u c ts .. . .  9
Ashes, cotton hull and inciner­
a to r .............................................  4
Com plete fertilizers.................... 32
Fertilizer chemicals and un­
mixed m ateria ls......................  14
Insecticides and fungicides.. . .  4
As in the past, contact and cooperatii 
ciation of Official Agricultural Chem ists
M anures, p u lverized ...........  3
M anufac tu rers’ by-products 11
M iscellaneous......................... 3
Peat p ro d u c ts ......................... 14
Stom ach con ten ts for m in­
eral poisons......................... 3
Soils...........................................  52
have been m aintained w ith the  Asso- 
N orth  America.
DEPARTMENT OF FLORICULTURE 
Clark L. Thayer in Charge
Breeding Snapdragons for Varietal Improvement and D isease Resistance.
(Harold E. W hite, W altham .) The study  of rust resistance in snapdragons has 
progressed to the  F j ' generation. Succeeding generations have resulted in re­
duction in hybrid vigor due to  continued inbreeding. T his has been m anifested 
by a decrease in size of individual flowers and height of plants. Resistance to  
rust in the different stra ins in the  F s generation has varied from 75 to  90 per 
cent, and in one strain  to  100 per cent. In most stra ins yellow and w hite colors 
have bred 100 per cent pure in the  F 8 generation. R esistant p lan ts from  th e  F t 
generation have m aintained their resistance, even under field conditions, for 
three years.
Resistance in all cases observed appears to be com plete, w ith practically  no 
partial resistance. I t  would appear from d a ta  collected th a t  resistance m ay 
be linked to some factor since there  is a  tendency for resistance and white color to 
stay together a  greater num ber of tim es th an  resistance w ith yellow. F u rth e r 
study will be necessary to  prove definitely any  color linkage for resistance. A 
brief paper on th is work was presented a t the  m eetings of the  Am erican Society 
for H orticultural Science in 1933.
Study of the Effect of Plant Nutrients on Carnations Under Glass. (Harold 
E. W hite, W altham .) W hen calurea, Cal-N itro, am m onium  sulfate, urea, 
calcium nitrate, and sodium n itra te  were used as nitrogen sources, using a  4-12-4 
as a basic fertilizer, the  calurea and C al-N itro  plots ranked first in production 
over the other m aterials. T his ra ting  has been observed for two years on ex­
perimental plots. Such results under experim ental conditions would indicate 
that a  combination of am m onia and n itra te  nitrogen is preferable to  straight 
nitrate sources.
Plots receiving no phosphorus produced six less flowers per square foot, whereas 
those receiving no potash produced eight less flowers per square foot. Plots 
receiving all the  fertilizer elem ents as a  com plete fertilizer produced only two 
flowers less per square foot than  plots receiving all th e  potash  and phosphate 
prior to  planting. Experim entally  th e  difference is not great, bu t from a com ­
mercial standpoint it m ight be significant.
\ \  hen bone meal was used as a  source of phosphorus in comparison with super­
phosphate, the  production was lowered six flowers per square foot. N itrophoska, 
used as a partial source of phosphorus in com bination with superphosphate, 
resulted in no great difference.
Fertilizer studies with roses have been discontinued due to  lack of greenhouse 
space in which to  grow this crop properly.
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Varietal and Cultural Observations on China Asters. (Harold E. W hite, 
W altham .) Some 60 strains of asters were grown in th e  field for observation of 
th e  behavior of w ilt-resistant stra ins under New England conditions. Plantings 
were m ade in soil where tw o years before aster wilt was quite prevalent bu t even 
though  non-resistant strains were included, wilt was practically  nil in the  1933 
plantings. A ster yellows was unusually severe— equally so on all strains with 
th e  exception of Queen of th e  M arket which, although showing decided symptoms 
of yellows, was less severely affected by th e  disease than  the  late varieties. One 
explanation, o ther th an  by a resistance factor, m ight be on the  basis th a t this 
varie ty  carries far less foliage th an  th e  o ther strains, th u s  offering less feeding 
area for leafhoppers. One p lan t was found which showed probably inherited 
resistance. Selections were m ade for fu rth er study  on yellows resistance.
T he standard  aster cloth, 22 x 22 th reads per square inch, used for commercial 
cu lture of china asters would appear to  be b e tte r th an  heavier grades. Three 
ten ts  were used w ith th e  following results:
Cloth Used Light Relative
(Threads  per Transm it ted Product ion
square inch) (Per Cent) of Flowers
44 x 40 62 100
32 x 28 74 118
22 x 22 81 200
C hrysanthem um s cam e into bloom 10 days earlier under cloth than  under 
glass.
This experiment was m ade possible through the  courtesy of the  Lewis Man­
ufacturing Com pany, W alpole, which supplied th e  cloth.
DEPARTMENT OF HOM E ECONOMICS 
Bernice Wait in Charge
The Comparative Value of Milk and Tomato for Supplementary Feeding in 
Elementary Schools. (B. W ait and M. V. Cowing.) For the  preceding three 
years the  children in a small consolidated rural school were given a supplemen­
ta ry  m id-m orning feeding, a t first of either m ilk or tom ato  and later of a com­
bination of evaporated  m ilk and tom ato  juice. T his study  has been continued 
for a fourth year by feeding the  children of a control school to  ascertain whether 
any results of th e  feeding which seemed ap paren t could be duplicated in this 
la tte r  group. Insofar as it has been completed, th e  analysis of th e  data tends 
to  confirm th e  observation th a t there  was some, although not m arked improvement 
in the  general well-being of a m ajority  of th e  children as a  result of the  feeding in 
both schools, w hether of m ilk or tom ato  or both.
The Value of Evaporated Milk for School Food Service. (B. W ait and 0 . A. 
M erriam .) T his project is sim ilar in purpose and in m ethod to  the  above. 
Throughout tw o school years the  children of th e  first four grades of the  school m 
a small mill village were given a m id-m orning feeding of eight ounces of recon­
stitu ted  evaporated milk daily. T he general condition of these children at the 
beginning and th e  end of th e  school year was determ ined by m edical and dental 
exam inations, and their growth, school progress, school a ttendance, and incidence 
of colds during th e  school year were observed. These same observations were
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also m ade of a control group of children of the  sam e grades in a  school in a  neigh­
boring village. T he control group was fed th is year. As in th e  pro ject above, 
insofar as th e  analysis has been com pleted, th e  d a ta  seem to  indicate som e im ­
provement in the  general well-being of th e  children in th e  experim ental groups.
DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTURAL MANUFACTURES 
W. W. Chenoweth in Charge
Technological Investigations and Nutritive Value of New England Fruit 
Products. (C. R. Fellers and J. A. Clague, w ith th e  assistance of G. G. Sm ith.) 
The vitam in C content of 17 varieties of apples has been determ ined by the  
guinea pig bio-assay m ethod. A m arked difference am ong varieties was noted: 
Baldwin and N orthern Spy had th e  highest v itam in  C values; Spitzenburg, 
Roxbury Russet, King, G ravenstein, W inesap, R hode Island Greening, and 
W ealthy were in term ediate; and Delicious, K ing D avid, Tolm an Sweet, and 
M cIntosh were very poor in th is factor. T he bio-assay of o ther varieties is 
being continued.
The spraying of apple trees with lead arsenate  sprays had no effect on the  
vitamin C content of Baldwin apples. Previous prelim inary d a ta  reported  
(•Proceedings o f the American Society fo r  Horticultural Science 30 (1932): 93-97, 
1933) on th e  d istribution  of v itam in C in the  epidermis, flesh near the  epidermis, 
and flesh near th e  core were confirmed. There is a definite increase in v itam in  C 
in the outer layers of th e  flesh of apples.
Apple bu tte r, boiled cider, and vinegar retained only traces of v itam in C. 
Regardless of th e  m ethod of m anufacture, apple sauce retained only 10 to  20 
per cent of th e  original v itam in C content of the  fruit.
The clarification of fresh cider was studied w ith a  view to  determ ining the  
most effective and inexpensive m ethods. T ests were m ade with enzym e prep­
arations, gelatin-tannin precipitation, and filtration. Both th e  g e la tin -tann in  
and the enzyme m ethods followed by  filtration gave clear, sparkling ciders of high 
quality. Ten varieties of apples were studied for their cider m aking qualities, 
especially with respect to  sugars, acids, pectin, and tann in .
Manufacture, Preservation, and Nutritive Value of Cranberry Products.
(C. R. Fellers, J. A. Clague, and P. D. Isham .) A bout 10 additional varieties 
have been examined during th e  year for su itab ility  for strained and whole sauce 
manufacture. D a ta  have now been obtained on 60 varieties. Frozen c ran ­
berries were found to  m ake good quality  canned cranberry  sauce, and several 
canners are now utilizing th is inform ation by freezing several thousand barrels 
annually for sauce m anufacture during th e  off-season. Sauce m ade from such 
frozen berries is superior in color and quality  to  canned cranberry  sauce which 
has been held in storage for several m onths.
The jelly strength  tes te r developed by  th is d ep artm en t (Industria l and E ngi­
neering Chemistry, Analytical Edition  4:106, 1932) has been successfully used 
to determine th e  jelly streng th  of canned cranberry  sauce. T his is of im portance 
because sauces showing streng ths of less th an  100 gram s break  down in shipm ent.
A new m ethod of preparing candied cranberries has been developed. Briefly, 
the pricked fresh cranberries are placed in a  70 per cent sugar syrup in a vacuum  
pan and thoroughly exhausted. T his im pregnates th e  fru it w ith syrup. After 
drying, the  fru it re ta ins its excellent color and flavor and keeps well. A dditional 
research has also been conducted on cranberry  juice.
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A very complete study  of the  v itam ins of cranberries and cranberry products 
has been completed and published as Bulletin 296. T he cranberry is a good 
source of v itam in C and contains small am ounts of vitam in A.
N utrition  investigations of the  effects of cranberries on urinary acidity and 
blood alkali reserve of hum an subjects have been completed and published in 
the  Journal of N utrition  6:455-463, 1933. Cranberries in the  am ounts normally 
eaten have no significant effect on urinary  acid ity  or blood alkali reserve. Large 
doses increase the  former and decrease th e  la tte r  because of the  presence of quinic 
and benzoic acids in th e  cranberry.
In tensive  chemical work on th e  separation of th e  acids of the  cranberry has 
not been entirely  successful. No m ethod has been found by which the quinic 
acid m ay be q u an tita tively  extracted from cranberries. A chemical study includ­
ing benzoic acid determ ination  was m ade on ten  leading varieties of cranberries. 
T he benzoic acid varied from 0.035 to  0.095 per cent. A paper on this work 
has been accepted for publication by th e  Journal of Plant Physiology.
Utilization of Onions by Drying. (C. R. Fellers.) Cull Connecticut Valley 
onions were again successfully dried and m anufactured into a dry white powder 
which re ta ins to  a rem arkable degree th e  characteristic  flavor of the  fresh onion. 
A description of th is product, m ethod of m anufacture, and uses was published in 
Food Industries in October 1933.
A s ta r t has been m ade on th e  study  of onion pickling as a  possible use of un­
m arketable onions. T he small onions cure b e tte r in a  15 per cent salt brine than 
in weaker brines. Scarcely any lactic acid ferm entation takes place in a 15 
per cent brine, bu t th e  onions keep perfectly.
Nutritive Studies on Tomato Juices. (C. R. Fellers, J. A. Clague, B. Wait, 
and M . J. M ack.) Commercial canned or bo ttled  tom ato  juices varied widely 
in their v itam in C content, some being only one th ird  as valuable as others. 
These juices were utilized by  th e  Hom e Economics D epartm ent in their research 
on th e  supplem entary feeding of school children.
In general, homogenization of tom ato  juices had an adverse effect on their 
v itam in C content. However, th e  appearance was greatly  improved because 
homogenized juices were very stable and th e  solids did no t settle out.
Blueberry Investigations. (C. R. Fellers and P. D. Isham .) Blueberries 
were found to  be good sources of v itam in C and to  contain small quantities of 
v itam in A as well. Freezing did not injure th e  vitam ins of the  fruit. The 
canning tests were inconclusive in th a t some sam ples showed considerable vitamin 
C retention, while others did not. T he results are published in the  Journal of 
Agricultural Research 47:163-165, August 1933.
Feeding tes ts  on hum an subjects showed th a t th e  ingestion of large amounts 
of blueberries had no effect on urinary  acid ity  or blood alkali reserve. Likewise, 
th ey  yielded no benzoic acid upon analysis.
Red Squill Research. (R obt. E. Buck and E. M. Mills.) This study is 
financed by the  U. S. Biological Survey and has for its purpose the  perfecting of 
red squill ra t baits. Active laboratory  work is under way on th e  preparation of 
alcohol, glycerol, and o ther squill ex tracts for use in combination with fish, meat, 
and cereals for ra t baits.
Nutritive Value of Fish M eal. (M. M. Cleveland.) This research is financed 
by the  Russia Cem ent Com pany of Gloucester. Comprehensive studies have 
been under way for nearly two years on the value of fish meals prepared in various
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ways. As a  sole source of protein for ra ts, fish meal from  which th e  glue has been 
extracted is superior to  unex tracted  fish meal. Similarly, th e  vacuum -dried 
meals gave b e tte r weight gains w ith ra ts  th an  flame-dried. In  cooperation with 
the  Poultry  D epartm ent, work is being conducted w ith both chicks and laying 
hens.
Effect of Fertilization on the Vitamin A and C Content of Asparagus. (C. R.
Fellers, R. E . Young, and J. A. Clague.) Two crops of asparagus grown a t th e  
W altham  Field S ta tion  have now been assayed for v itam ins A and C. W hile it 
is evident th a t fertilization has no m ajor effect on th e  v itam in C conten t of 
asparagus, the  results show a slight depressing effect due to  high potassium  and  a 
m oderate increase due to  high nitrogen fertilization. No significant effect on 
vitam in A was found.
Canned asparagus retained fully th e  original v itam in A conten t, b u t lost from 
60 to 80 per cent of th e  v itam in  C. On th e  o ther hand, quick-frozen asparagus 
showed no v itam in losses a fte r storage for several m onths. T he results are  now 
being prepared for publication.
Oven Canning. (W. W. Chenoweth, C. R. Fellers, and  Pearl H addock.) 
The use of electric and  gas ovens for canning fruits, vegetables, and  m eats has 
been extensively advocated  by  range m anufacturers and public u tility  represen­
tatives. E xperim ental results on a  v a rie ty  of foods, including a careful study  
of heat transfer in ovens and in ja rs  of foods in th e  ovens, showed th a t  a  tem pera­
ture of 212° to  213° F . is never exceeded. Oven canning is.considered less likely 
to prevent spoilage in canned non-acid vegetables, m eats, and m arine products 
than the pressure-cooker or w ater-ba th  m ethods. Loss of liquid in th e  ja rs  
and scorching a t the  to p  and sides are  tw o undesirable factors. The w ork is 
being continued.
Maple Products. (C. R. Fellers.) M olds m ay cause m aple sugar to  become 
soft and semi-liquid. The action was traced to  th e  liberation of invertase by  the  
mold mycelium. T he invertase acts on th e  m aple sugar (sucrose) and causes in­
version. Losses due to  th is ty p e  of spoilage are  very  large, and no previous 
explanation was found in th e  literatu re. T he degree of m old infection m ay be 
readily determ ined by  m aking a direct m icroscopic How ard count of th e  m aple 
sugar. T his should be of great assistance to  buyers of m aple sugar in determ ining 
keeping quality  of sugar and its su itab ility  for syrup m anufacture.
Two seasons’ work have been com pleted on v itam in  A and  C determ inations 
on maple sap, syrup, and sugar. N either v itam in  was present in significant 
amounts.
DEPARTMENT OF OLERICULTURE 
Ralph A. Van M eter in Charge
Asparagus Investigations. (R obert E . Young, W altham .)
Fertilizers. T he yields of th e  asparagus fertilizer p lots show an average 
increase of ab o u t 45 per cent over th e  yields of last year, w ith a m uch greater 
increase a t  W altham  and Concord than  a t  E astham . T he quality  of asparagus 
on all plots was higher th an  last year. In general th e  results obtained were abou t 
the same as last year.
In W altham  th e  m ost ou tstand ing  result was the  increase in yield due to
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applying the  fertilizer M ay 1 instead of June 20, the  usual tim e. The plots 
receiving ju st the  nitrogen in M ay did not give this increase. N itra te  of potash 
and sulfate of potash did not produce as large yields as did m uriate of potash. 
T he kind and am ount of nitrogen applied seem to have had very little  effect 
upon the  yield, except th a t  cottonseed meal gave a  considerable increase in yield 
bo th  th is year and last. T he increase in yield due to  increasing the  am ount of 
potash has been in direct ra tio  to  the  am ount of potash applied. T he application 
of a  fertilizer m ixture containing 18 per cent potash increased the  yield, as com­
pared w ith th e  crop produced with a  fertilizer containing no potash, sufficiently 
to  pay for the  potash and allow a  profit of approxim ately $30 per acre. The 
addition  of extra  phosphorus also gave a significant increase in yield.
T he results a t  Concord were about th e  sam e as a t W altham , except th a t sulfate 
of am m onia caused a m arked reduction in yield a t Concord, while both cotton­
seed meal and  a  com bination of guano and goat m anure gave a  great increase 
in yield.
The plots a t E astham  still show the  effect of organic m atter, in the  form of a 
crop of carro ts tu rned  under on half the  field before the  asparagus was planted. 
As a result, there  is qu ite  a  varia tion  between duplicate plots with the same 
trea tm en t. T he plots th a t have received no lime have been very materially 
reduced  in yield. T he plot receiving seaweed and superphosphate remains one
0 f the  high producing plots.
Varietal Improvement. Indiv idual yield records were taken on 290 asparagus 
p lan t selections m ade by my predecessor. T he num ber of stalks varied from
1 to  27 per p lan t, w ith a  mean yield of 7.5 stalks. These records will be con­
tinued  to  determ ine the  high yielding p lants, which will then  be removed to a 
seed production bed.
Effect of Fertilizers on Asparagus P lants Grown from  Seed. The application 
of fertilizers to  th e  seedbed in which asparagus seed was planted did not seem to 
have a  harm ful effect upon th e  asparagus p lants. I t  was observed th a t there 
was a  slight depressing effect when one of th e  fertilizer elem ents was either left 
out entirely  or was present in extrem ely high am ounts. This is the result for 
one year, and the  experim ent is being repeated.
Depth of P lanting and Height of Cutting. A study  of th e  yield records of this 
experim ent shows th a t th e  p lan ts have not y e t reached their maximum produc­
tion. T he increase in p roductiv ity  over 1931 was as follows:
Per  cent
C ut with only 4 inches green
C ut w ith 8 inches g reen .........
C ut with 12 inches green. . . .
T he effect of th e  depth  of p lanting  rem ains about th e  same as last year. The 
deeper th e  roots are p lanted, th e  g reater the  m ortality , which ranged from 11 per 
cent loss for th e  roots 2 inches deep to  31 per cent loss for the  roots planted 8 
inches deep.
Seed Improvement. (R obert E. Young, W altham .) Samples of seed of the 
best strains of H orticu ltu ral bean grown in 1932 were d istribu ted  to  a  few se­
lected growers th is past season in order to  determ ine th e  behavior of the beans 
when grown on different types of soil. T he reports from these growers are very 
encouraging. Although selection will be continued, the  seed stock now on hand
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will be p lanted  next year so th a t there m ay be a lim ited am ount of seed available 
for 1935 plantings. I t  was observed th a t the  seed stock was contam inated  with 
some bacterial b light. Those who planted early reported  some disease, while 
those who p lanted  late, so th a t  th e  p lan ts m atured  in the cool fall, had no disease.
Considerable progress has been m ade in the  im provem ent of the  W altham  
Beauty pepper. T he p lan ts are now more uniform  in height, and th e  shape of 
the fruit is m uch im proved. Perform ance on various types of soil was determ ined 
by placing Samples of seed am ong the local growers. In general, the  reports from 
these growers tend to indicate th a t  it is b e tte r than  any  commercial stra in  ava il­
able, although on several farm s it has been observed th a t th e  pepper is not suited 
for light, high land where w ater is a lim iting factor. U nder these conditions the  
plants produced are very small and th e  yield small. Yield tria ls conducted a t 
the Field S tation th is past season indicate th a t  th e  W altham  B eauty  will out- 
yield the California W onder by 138 bushels per acre; H arris Earliest by 293 bushels 
per acre; and W orld B eater by 99 bushels per acre.
Strains of Blue H ubbard  squash now in th e  th ird  and  fourth  generation were 
grown, and selfed specimens obtained. T here is still some variation  in the  
strain, indicating th a t it is not yet pure. Difficulty was experienced in getting  
some of the strains which had been selfed three  or four tim es to  set fru it, while 
commercial strains growing alongside selfed easily.
Selections of the  Field S ta tion  Comet to m ato  grown in th e  field last season 
proved to  be som ewhat b e tte r th an  th e  form er strain . T his va rie ty  of tom ato  is 
being grown both in the  greenhouse and on trellis in the  field. Selections are 
being continued to  free the  stra in  of some recent outcrops of mosaic. T he 
Boston M arket G ardeners Association has produced a considerable q u a n tity  
of seed from foundation stock supplied by  th e  Field Station.
Past work on th e  Field S ta tion  H utchinson carro t has been aim ed m ostly  a t  
uniformity and proper size, very little  consideration being given to  color. Selec­
tions are now in the  greenhouse where it is p lanned to  cross th e  stra in  w ith one 
having a deep orange color. T he popularity  of th is v a rie ty  is a tte sted  by  the  
fact th a t the  local M arket G ardeners Association has had 1500 pounds of carro t 
seed grown for them  from stock seed supplied by  th e  Field S tation .
Selection of the  W ym an-C rosby beet is being continued to  obtain  greater 
uniformity, earliness, and b e tte r color. T he present stra in  is fairly uniform  and 
medium early, bu t ra th e r poor in color. A ttem p ts  are being m ade to  obtain  a 
beet with smaller to p  and b e tte r in ternal color.
Selections were m ade of Bel-M ay lettuce th a t was p lan ted  in th e  greenhouse, 
to improve the  bo ttom  of the  lettuce  head. M any p lan ts a re  inclined to  be 
rather open, which shows th e  lettuce a t  a d isadvantage as it is custom ary to  
market it w ith the  bottom  of th e  head up. P lan ts are now being grown from 
selections seeded last spring. An am ple supply of Bel-M ay seed is available 
through a local farm ers’ organization.
Selections of Pascal celery th a t  were seeded in th e  greenhouse in 1932 were 
grown this year and proved to  be quite  an im provem ent over th e  original com ­
mercial strain . Celery th a t  is more uniform  in height and  has a  long petiole is 
the type th a t is desired. Selections will be continued in connection with a 
celery storage project th a t  is now under way.
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DEPARTMENT OF PLANT AND ANIMAL CHEMISTRY 
Edw. B. Holland in Charge
The Effect of Fertilizer and Cultural Treatment on the Composition of Havana 
Tobacco. (E. B. Holland and E. B ennett.) D uring th e  past five years numerous 
sam ples of different grades of cured and sweat leaf from the  station plots have 
been analyzed and th e  d a ta  are being compiled for publication. The results 
indicate a d istinct increase in nitrogenous com pounds and decrease fri ash of the 
web from th e  base of the  p lan t upw ard, a  noticeable effect of different amounts of 
applied nitrogen, and seasonal influences difficult to  explain. T he trend in other 
p lan t constituents—fat, fiber, and nitrogen-free ex tract compounds—in the 
grades is not as apparen t.
Supplem entary work on popular brands of smoking tobacco and of cigarettes 
has also been continued. A study  of seasonal influences on the  yield and per­
centage of th e  more rem unerative grades has shown a  distinct correlation for 
seven years with five cropping system s, bu t additional seasons will be necessary 
for confirm ation.
Oil Sprays. (E. B. H olland.) Miscibles were prepared from special lubricat­
ing oils of th ree  different m anufacturers, w ith triethanolam ine and oleic acid as 
th e  emulsifying agent. These oils had a  Saybolt viscosity of about 100 but 
varied appreciably in density  and percentage of unsulfonated residue. The 
main objective th is season was to  determ ine w hether oils of somewhat higher 
content of unsa tu rated  hydrocarbons would prove toxic to  th e  fruit trees. The 
miscibles were applied a t concentrations of 2 and 3 per cent of lubricating oils 
by  weight and no ill effects were observed, bu t th e  infestation of European red 
m ite was too slight to  afford much evidence on control.
T he num ber of emulsifying agents on th e  m arket is increasing rapidly and one 
commercial “ base oil” mixed with three  p a rts  of spindle oil was tested in 2 and 
3 per cent concentrations w ith satisfactory  results. T he use of such products 
m akes th e  p reparation  of a  miscible a  relatively  simple m atte r for any fruit 
producer.
Cooperative Investigations. (E. B. H olland.) An investigation of the causes 
and prevention of in ju ry  to  greenhouse cucum ber p lan ts from spraying with 
various copper fungicides followed by hydrocyanic acid gas has been concluded 
and prepared for publication. T he work was conducted by E. F. Guba at the 
W altham  Field S tation .
A study  of the  effect of “ d ark  cen ter” on th e  composition of turn ips has been 
reported. T he initial changes are characterized by a substantial loss of sugars 
w ith an increase in protein, fiber, and ash. These analyses supplement the work 
of G. B. Snyder and R. W. Donaldson re la tive  to  the  control of the  disorder.
A large am ount of analy tical work was expended on ice cream stabilizers in 
connection w ith problem s of th e  D airy D epartm ent.
Nitrogen Fixation in the Presence of or as a Result of the Growth of Legumes 
versus Non-Legum es Under Certain Defined Agronomic Conditions. (F. W.
M orse.) T he com parison of legumes w ith non-legumes -was continued this 
year with alfalfa and barley. T o prevent weeds overtopping alfalfa, the field 
was repeatedly harrow ed up to  Ju ly  20. On August 5 the  field was sown with 
alfalfa and barley. The la tte r  was a t  its full height October 10. A severe frost 
on O ctober 25 stopped all fu rther growth, and th ree  days la te r the plants with 
nitrogen fertilizers were p rostra te  while those w ithout it rem ained erect.
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Synthetic nitrogen chemicals were su b stitu ted  th is season for the  older form s 
and included calcium n itra te , leunaphos, and calurea. Barley on leunaphos was 
perceptibly th e  tallest. Alfalfa was plainly superior on th e  nitrogen fertilizers 
in comparison with the growth w ithout them . Both alfalfa and barley were left 
uncut and the  la tte r will be plowed under next spring.
The investigation now becomes a comparison of m ethods of synthesizing a t ­
mospheric nitrogen: soil organism s versus factory.
Some study has been m ade of the  relations betw een rainfall and crop production 
during the  years of th is investigation. Especially m arked is th e  difference 
between millets and soybeans in the  ra tio  of d ry  m atte r to  rainfall. Japanese 
barnyard millet and soybeans were both grown in 1926. T he Japanese m illet 
was again grown in 1930. H ungarian m illet and soybeans were grown in 1932. 
The soybeans in 1926 reached the  pod stage, bu t in 1932 were barely a t  the  
flowering stage.
Rainfall used in the  calculations is lim ited to  the  period in which th e  crops 
occupied the land and m ay be considered as equivalent to  irrigation, although 
irregularly d istributed. T he soil is practically  sa tu ra ted  a t  the  end of M arch. 
The rainfall during April and M ay was 4.81 inches in 1926, 4.75 inches in 1930, 
and 4.00 inches in 1932.
Dry Matter per Acre and Rainfa ll in  Inches
Year Crop Date
Sown
Date
Harvested
Dry
M at t e r
Pounds
Rainfall
Inches
Pounds
per
Inch
1926 Japanese m illet 6/11 9/1 9195 9.24 995
1930 Japanese millet 6/12 8/7  to  21 7033 10.42 675
1932 Hungarian millet 6/1 8/12 and 15 5384 7.88 683
1926 Soybeans 5/25 9/17 3681 10.74 342
1932 Soybeans 6/1 8/12 and  15 4376 7.88 555
The weather records of th e  experim ent sta tion  give the  norm al rainfall for 
April and M ay to  be 6.90 inches and for June, Ju ly , and August, 12.11 inches.
Hungarian m illet is a  sm aller va rie ty  th an  th e  Japanese  b arnyard  m illet, bu t 
in the somewhat d ry  season of 1932 it utilized th e  w ater as efficiently as the  
Japanese variety  did in 1930.
The heavier rainfall in 1930 included tw o unusually  severe showers in Ju ly  
that flattened th e  crop and  hindered its subsequent growth.
Chemical Study of Cranberries. (F. W. M orse.) T he s tu d y  of quinic acid 
has been continued wnth th e  object of m ore accurately  m easuring th e  q u an tity  
present in the  cranberry . A review of th e  c ranberry  investigations conducted 
by the experiment sta tion  was prepared, covering a period of 25 years.
A Study of the Availability of Soil Potash with the Object of Developing a 
System of Diagnosis for the Soils of the State. (F. W. M orse.) T he soil surveys 
of this S tate having been com pleted and published by th e  U nited S ta tes D ep art­
ment of Agriculture, th is  project is now being closed w ith th e  completion of 
potash determ inations in typical soils of some of th e  more widely d istribu ted  
series. The availability  of th e  soil potash  m ust in general depend on th e  fineness 
of the soil particles exposed to  th e  solvent action of the  soil w ater. Potash m in­
erals form the softer constituen ts of th e  principal rocks of the  S ta te , and were 
more finely ground by glacial action th an  th e  harder quartz . T he clay and silt 
of the soils m ight be expected to  contain a  higher percentage of potash  th an  would 
be found in the sands. In a  large m ajority  of th e  sam ples th is has been found to 
be the case.
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Ten representative  soils contained an average of 75.4 per cent fine sands and
12.9 per cent silt-clay particles. The average percentages of potash were 1.71 
in th e  sands and 2.08 in th e  silt-clay. T he bulk of the  soil potash is held in the 
sands. In 100 pounds of soil, th e  sands will contain 1.27 pounds potash and the 
silt-clay only .27 pound. B ut th is average soil to  th e  dep th  of six inches would 
contain abou t 4000 pounds per acre of potash in th e  silt-clay particles. The 
stronger loams of the  S ta te  m ay need little  potash.
M ineral Requirements for the Growth of Dairy Heifers. (J. G. Archibald and 
E. B ennett.) T he second phase of th is project involving a three-year study of 
phosphorus requirem ents has been com pleted and th e  results prepared for pub­
lication. T he principal conclusion reached is th a t rations ordinarily fed to 
growing heifers often do not contain sufficient phosphorus for optim um  growth.
Studies in the Chemistry of Pasture Grasses. (J. G. Archibald and E. Ben­
n e tt.)  Results of a survey of n a tu ra l pastures in the  five western counties of the 
S ta te  have been published in Bulletin 300.
A nother y ear’s d a ta  on th e  chemical composition of various species of grass 
have been secured. T he analy tical work on th is season’s sam ples is nearing com­
pletion and results for th e  three-year period will be ready for publication early 
in 1934. A second series of plots of single species of grass has been established 
th is season on an entirely  different type of soil and will be available for continuance 
of the  s tudy  next season. T he object of th is second series is to  ascertain, if 
possible, w hether tra its  of chemical composition which have been characteristic of 
certain  species th u s  far in th e  investigation will hold true  on widely differing 
soil types.
Commencing next season th e  first series of plots will be used for investigation 
of th e  effect of fertilizers on th e  chemical composition of individual species. Thus 
far th e  grasses on these have been grown w ithout the  aid  of fertilizer other than 
th a t  residual in the  soil.
DEPARTMENT OF POMOLOGY 
F. C. Sears in Charge
T he larger peach orchard of th e  Experim ent S ta tion  was removed in the spring 
of 1933 and only a few trees in a  v a rie ty  block rem ain. T he past winter was 
ra th e r severe and fru it buds were badly  killed on trees in sites subject to low 
tem peratures.
T he apple crop was large when one considers th e  ra th e r heavy crop of 1932. 
T his m ay be due to  exceptionally favorable w eather during and immediately 
following the  blooming period. Air tem peratures were unusually  high and fair 
w eather favorable to  bee activ ity  prevailed. These conditions were similar to 
those of 1930 when there  was a  very heavy crop.
The Interrelation of Stock and Scion in Apples. (J. K. Shaw.) Control of 
the  m ain orchard was resum ed by th e  S ta tion  a fte r  a  year of operation by a 
private  grower. These trees have not been doing well and  crops have been 
small. Increasing th e  supply of nitrogen seemed to  injure ra th e r th an  to improve 
the  condition of th e  trees. T here was an ap p aren t im provem ent in growth 
and appearance of the  trees in two rows to  which abou t 3 to  4 pounds per tree of 
m uria te  of potash was applied. Analysis of th e  ash from shoots of the present
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summer's growth showed, in all cases, a d istinctly  higher potash con ten t. These 
were the same two rows which received potash in 1931 w ith no ap paren t beneficial 
results. However, the  potash was applied in th a t year to  th e  freshly plowed 
surface, while in 1933 it was applied to  th e  unplowed surface and harrow ed in. 
These results suggest th a t in the  former case th e  potash was fixed in the  soil 
before the tree roots could take it up. These observations suggest th a t  the 
leaf burn and general poor condition of the  trees in th is orchard m ay be due to  
lack of potash in the soil. T he m atte r will be fu rther investigated.
The younger orchard on M ailing stocks continued to  develop well. T he yield 
of M cIntosh and W ealthy on the  more d istinctly  dwarfing stocks was small 
except for those on Stock 4, the  D utch Doucin. T his m ay be due to  in jury  to  the  
root stystem  from soil freezing during the  w inter. The root system s of these 
stocks is small and the  anchorage of the  stocks is not strong enough to  prevent 
heaving. Trees on D utch Doucin yield more th an  those on any o ther stock. 
There are a t least two weaknesses of th is stock: it is not as hardy to  cold as m ay 
be desired, and the anchorage is not very good. T he trees have th u s far stood 
up well but they  are located where they  are not exposed to  severe winds. This 
orchard was fertilized th is year wfith calcium cvanam id applied abou t tw o weeks 
before bud break with good results.
Efforts to  increase the supply of the  M ailing stocks were continued. A stock 
bed of about 1300 plants was established and abou t 1500 rooted layers were 
budded or are available for budding next spring. The supply of dwarfing stock 
in this country is very lim ited and efforts are planned to  determ ine which of these 
dwarfing stocks are most desirable and to  place them  in the  hands of nurserym en 
and stock growers.
Tree Characters of Fruit Varieties. (J. K. Shaw and A. P. F rench.) E fforts 
were continued to  establish a nursery of cherry varieties with ra th e r poor success. 
For some reason buds fail to  take well on M ahaleb or Japanese flowering cherry 
stocks. This difficulty will have to  be studied  and overcom e before v a rie ty  studies 
can be made. It is felt th a t clim atic or w eather conditions here are not fa ­
vorable.
Some further observations m ade in nurseries in connection w ith th e  usual certi­
fication work of the  M assachusetts F ru it Growers A ssociation’s inspections of 
nurseries for trueness-to-nam e over a period of years show th a t, while the  num ber 
of misnamed trees has been reduced to  a very small precentage, new m ixtures 
appear occasionally. These are detected a t once and do not become a con tin ­
uing trouble as in earlier years. F ru it growers run distinctly  less risk of getting  
misnamed trees if they  buy from nurseries th a t have been inspected for trueness- 
to-name.
The Genetic Composition of Peaches. (J. S. Bailey and A. P. French.) 
Breeding work was continued in the  spring of 1933 and a good crop of p its was 
obtained. About 300 seedling peaches resulting from th e  breeding work of 1931 
were set out in two blocks. As a result of the  1932 breeding work there  are 2415 
trees in the nursery to  be set in the  orchard in the  spring of 1934. From  am ong 
the seedlings resulting from th e  breeding work of 1928 a few of the  best were 
selected and propagated. There are 97 trees in th e  nursery propagated from 13 
of these seedlings. Some of these will be set in the  orchard in the spring of 
1934 for trial.
he Gold Drop varie ty  has reniform  foliar glands which is supposed to  be a 
omozygous gland condition. Among 954 seedlings of Gold Drop, selfed, there  
appeared 213 or 22.3 per cent having globose glands (the heterozygous condition)
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and very sharply serrated, wavy leaves, a  character usually associated with 
eglandular leaves. At present no d a ta  are available to  explain th is behavior.
Effect of Pruning Bearing T rees. (J. K . Shaw and O. C. Roberts.) The two 
projects formerly listed as dealing with pruning bearing trees m ay be considered 
as one. Yields are not often reduced by light pruning bu t they  m ay be if pruning 
is severe. T he average size of fru its is often a  little  larger on pruned trees than 
on unpruned ones. Color of certain  red varieties is likely to  be improved by 
pruning, bu t im provem ent in pest control is generally small or absent. In the 
40-year-old orchard m uch work has been required during the  past two years 
to  cut out dead and dying wood. I t  th u s appears th a t  bearing trees must be 
pruned sooner or later, for dead branches furnish an opportun ity  for decay to 
en ter and th rea ten  the  life of th e  tree. I t  m ust be as well or b e tte r to cut out weak, 
shaded wood before it dies. All th e  pickers agree th a t picking is more difficult 
on the  unpruned trees.
Comparison of Cultivation and Sod in a Bearing Orchard. (J. K. Shaw.) 
T he fertilizer trea tm en t of th is orchard was the  sam e as in 1932. Two cultivated 
plots in th is orchard which had had no fertilizer for twelve or more years received 
a  com plete fertilizer in 1932 and 1933. No significant increase in production 
appeared last year, bu t in 1933 these plots produced the  largest crops since 
planting. The purpose has been to  increase growth of cover crop and thus the 
organic m atte r in th e  soil. W hile th e  cover crops were som ewhat better in 1933 
there  can be no great increase of organic m atte r yet. T he fertilizer program will 
be continued to  see if the  complete fertilizer gives b e tte r results than  are obtained 
on th e  plots receiving nitrogen only. T he crop for the  la tter plots was small. 
T he sod plot receiving nitrogen and potash showed for th e  first tim e an increased 
yield of Baldwins, while the  superior yield of M cIntosh was not maintained so 
well th is year. Twigs of both Baldwin and M cIntosh from th is plot showed 
higher potash  content th an  o thers from a sim ilar plot fertilized with only ni­
trogen.
Results from th is orchard under observation for twelve years suggest the in­
adequacy of bo th  th e  sod-nitrogen program  and continued cultivation with a 
cover crop sown in early July.
T he plot in cultivation  w ithout fertilizer continued to  give low yields though 
they  have been larger th an  they  were in the  earlier years, probably due to in­
creased size of the  trees.
Comparison of Clover Sod and Grass in a Sod Mulch Orchard. (J. K. Shaw.) 
T he effort to  m aintain a  sod of w hite clover by  fertilizing w ith potash, phosphorus, 
and lime has proved a failure in th is orchard. For the  past three  years the grass 
has been allowed to  grow all sum m er p a rtly  to  avoid th e  expense of mowing and 
p a rtly  to  see w hat would be the  effect on the  trees. This may have been the 
reason for th e  d isappearance of white clover. There does not seem to be any 
m arked in jury  to  the  trees bu t, as no direct comparisons can be made, it cannot 
be said th a t  no harm  has resulted.
These w hite clover plots were given an application of a  complete fertilizer in 
1933 th e  sam e as th e  o ther plots. T his seems to  have increased th e  production 
from these plots, while th a t  from the  plots which have had a complete fertilizer 
for the  past 11 years was sm aller th an  previously. T his experiment will be 
redirected next year.
Tests of Different Amounts of Nitrate of Soda. (J. K. Shaw.) Following 
th e  revised plan of using a com plete fertilizer with 10, 17Jdj, and 25 pounds of
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n itra te  of soda per tree  in the  off-bearing year only, these trees were fertilized in
1933. T he crop was larger th an  in 1931 bu t the lower yield in 1932, th e  on year, 
reduces th e  tw o-year average for 1932-1933 below th a t of the  previous tw o-year 
period of 1930-1931. T his m ay be because of the  rem arkably  large crop of 1930. 
No m arked im provem ent of color and quality  has been noticed. The present 
fertilizer plan will be continued.
Comparison of Cultivation and H eavy Mulching for Apples. (J. K. Shaw.) 
The mulched plots have been continued as before w ith additional m ulch as 
available. Enough has been applied to  suppress m ost of th e  grass and weeds. 
The cultivated  plots received 300 pounds of n itra te  of soda per acre. T he W ealthy  
trees on Doucin stocks were rem oved in th e  spring of 1933 leaving only the  
standard trees. T he Doucin roots sprouted  freely and  they  seem to  be M ailing 
No. 6, Rivers Nonsuch Paradise. Yields of both M cIntosh  and W ealthy  were 
somewhat sm aller th an  in 1931, the  previous light-bearing year.
The Effects of Fertilizer Limitation on Fruit Plants. (J. K. Shaw.) Lim e a t 
the ra te  of about two tons per acre was applied to  th e  limed ends of th e  plots. 
This raised the  pH  value of the  soil to  about 6.25, where it was while th e  previous 
crop of trees was grown. The acidity  of the  unlim ed plots rem ains abou t as it 
has been in earlier years, a  little  below pH 5. In all cases where potash  is used 
alone or in com bination, the  growth of th e  trees was greater on th e  limed plots; 
while the  reverse was tru e  on all o ther plots except on one of th e  unfertilized 
plots. Grow th was nearly  twice as large on th e  unlim ed plots receiving n itra te  
of soda bu t no potash, as on the  unlim ed plots w ith th e  same fertilizer. T he 
results are sim ilar to  those w ith the  previous crop of trees p lanted  abou t 1922 
except the trees on th e  phosphorus-po tash-lim e plots, where th e  growth is less 
than with those on th e  limed, com plete fertilizer plots. I t  seems clear th a t  a 
combination of potash and lime is th e  only fertilizer to  which fru it p lan ts respond 
on this soil, which has had a fixed fertilizer trea tm en t for over 40 years. W hen 
potash and lime are applied, it m ay be th a t  th e  addition  of nitrogen will give 
further im provem ent in growth.
Role of Potash and Lime in Fruit Tree Nutrition. (J. K. Shaw.) O w ing to  
limited funds and man power th is project was dorm ant during the  past year. 
It will be resumed or term inated  and th e  results published in the  near fu tu re .
Effect of Potash and Lime on Apple Trees. (J. K. Shaw.) The filler trees  of 
several varieties were rem oved in th e  spring of 1933 (except th e  M cIntosh trees) 
leaving only the  W ealthy  trees. T here  appears to  be no effect from the  lime, bu t 
the trees receiving potash in addition  to  nitrogen gave m uch larger yields th an  
those receiving nitrogen only. T he twigs from th e  potash trees contained more 
potash than  those not fertilized w ith potash . If th is tren d  continues in fu tu re  
years we m ust conclude th a t  th e  tim e has come when th is orchard requires potash 
m addition to  nitrogen. T here  is as yet no indication of any benefit from ad d i­
tions of phosphorus to  th e  fertilizer applied. This orchard is in sod.
Study of Varieties of Tree Fruits. (J. K. Shaw and O. C. R oberts.) O b serv a­
tions on num erous new varieties of different fru its were continued. R esults 
were similar to  those given in th e  last report. W righ t’s E arly  plum seems to  be 
a promising su b s titu te  for Red June. I t  is equally productive and far b e tte r  
in quality.
Several new varie ties of apples from C. P. Close of the U nited S ta tes D e p a rt­
ment of A griculture fru ited  for the  first tim e. T hey are all early red apples of
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about th e  season of Yellow T ransparen t, some a little  earlier and some a  little 
later. Several of them  are very promising, and buds of th e  b e tte r one were set 
to  grow trees for a  more extended trial.
Fruit Bud Formation in the Strawberry. (R. A. Van M eter.) This project 
is concerned w ith th e  effect, on fru it bud form ation, of nitrogen applications at 
various tim es during th e  la tter pa rt of the  growing season. The project was 
undertaken five years ago and changes have consisted chiefly in altering the 
p lanting  plan to  vary  th e  num ber of p lan ts per square foot.
No consistent effect on fruit bud form ation has been found either when plants 
were grown in hills with am ple room or in m oderately filled m atted  rows; and no 
effect has been found either on a good straw berry soil or on a soil needing fertiliza­
tion to  grow grain crops satisfactorily.
A new bed was set in th e  spring of 1933 to  note the  effect on runner plants of 
varying ages. All plots are duplicated five tim es and all receive phosphorus and 
potassium .
Bud M utation. (J. K. Shaw and W. H. Thies.) The collection of trees top- 
worked to  various m uta ting  strains of several varieties of apples was maintained 
b u t none have borne fru it. T he “ flat lim bed” strain  of G ravenstein apple has 
th u s far produced only norm al branches.
Storage of Apples Under Various Conditions. (O. C. R oberts cooperating 
w ith C. I. Gunness and W. R. Cole.) Two particu lar lines of investigation per­
tain ing  to  th e  storage of apples have been undertaken as follows;
1. A study  of th e  effect of hum idity  on th e  keeping quality  of M cIntosh and 
Baldwin apples a t 32° and 45° F. T his is a repetition of similar studies which 
have been carried on for two seasons previously. Indications suggest that a 
hum idity  of 80 to  85 per cent is adequate  for the  keeping of apples in cold storage, 
while 85 to  90 per cent is necessary in th e  air-cooled storage.
2. T he storage of M cIntosh apples above 32° F. I t  is a generally accepted 
fact th a t  apples which are to  be preserved in th e  fresh s ta te  for the  maximum 
length of tim e should be placed in storage a t  32° as soon as harvested and held 
a t  th a t  tem pera tu re  continuously th roughout th e  storage life of the apples. 
A t harvesting  tim e th e  apples do no t possess th e  quality  and flavor which they 
later acquire if held a t a tem pera ture  of 45° to  50°. A tem perature  of 32° modifies 
th e  ripening process to  th e  extent th a t the  apples fail to  develop the  most de­
sirable eating qualities and th u s are still “ green” in flavor when removed from 
storage and offered to  th e  consumer. T his is particu larly  tru e  of th e  McIntosh.
For two seasons experim ents have been conducted to  determ ine whether 
M cIntosh  apples can be kept satisfactorily  by holding a t  tem peratures of 40 
to  50° for a period of two weeks and then  decreasing th e  tem perature  until 32 is 
finally reached about the  m iddle of Novem ber. These experim ents have not 
been repeated  a sufficient num ber of tim es to  justify  definite conclusions. How­
ever, present indications suggest th a t  th e  following results m ay be expected:
(1) T he flavor of th e  apples is decidedly improved.
(2) T he apples can be held in good condition for th e  C hristm as trade.
(3) If apples are to  be held for a longer period, they  should be stored at 32 
continuously.
Tests of Various Spray Materials. (O. C. Roberts, cooperating with A. I. 
Bourne and O. C. Boyd.) Various spray m aterials, both insecticides and fungi­
cides, have been tested in the  field to determ ine their efficiency and safety to
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the tree and fruit. Results for the  past season will be found in the  report of the 
Entomology D epartm ent.
Blueberry Culture. (J. S. Bailey.) In th e  spring of 1933 the  p lan ta tion  to  be 
used for cultural studies was enlarged to  about one-half acre. The observations 
on height of w ater tab le  were continued. Propagation was continued to  obtain 
more plants for experim ental purposes. Birds took  such a large portion of the 
crop th a t very few berries were harvested from the  v a rie ty  plantings.
In the spring of 1932 some cultural experim ents were s ta rted  using one-year-old 
blueberry plants in three-gallon earthenw are crocks. By th e  m iddle of the 
summer of 1933 it was evident th a t th e  root system s of the  p lan ts were becom ing 
crowded and therefore the  experim ent on these p lan ts would have to  be discon­
tinued a t the  end of th e  season. T his work indicated th a t  under some conditions 
lime is not as toxic to  blueberries as has been previously supposed.
Additional pot experim ents were sta rted  in th e  spring of 1933. These pots 
were accidentally left out in a heavy rain for a short tim e. T he soil in some of 
the pots became sa tu rated  with w ater and several p lan ts died and several more 
were severely injured as a result of the  w etting. The new growth th a t was pro­
duced on the  injured p lants had light yellow, unhealthy-looking leaves. This 
accident emphasises the  im portance of p lanting  blueberries in a situation  where 
the roots will not be in a water-logged soil during the growing season.
t
DEPARTMENT OF POULTRY HUSBANDRY
J. C. Graham in Charge
Broodiness in Poultry. (F. A. H ays.) R esults in developing a non-broody 
and an intense broody line through nine generations from 1923 to  1931 have 
been published as Bulletin 301.
The present m ethod of procedure in th is project calls for th e  use of progeny- 
tested sires in the  non-broody line together w ith aged females for breeding, to 
discover whether it is possible to  com pletely elim inate broodiness. M ore da ta  
are also being collected on degree of broodiness together with a study  of inherited 
factors concerned in degree of broodiness.
Breeding Poultry for Egg Production. (F. A. H ays and R uby  Sanborn.) T he 
mean annual egg production of the  last generation of birds was 238 eggs. The 
mortality in the laying houses was 19.34 per cent. This last generation was 
superior in egg production to  any' o ther generation produced, and the  m orta lity  
rate was significantly lower th an  in th e  two preceding generations. Egg size is 
steadily increasing w ithout reducing the  num ber of eggs laid. H atch ing  dates 
were set three  weeks earlier in 1933 in order to  s tudy  th e  perform ance records of 
the birds when hatched earlier. Special a tten tio n  is being given to  the  elim ination 
of winter pause, also to  th e  establishm ent of greater uniform ity for clutch size 
and to increasing vigor as m easured by  m orta lity  in families on th e  range and in 
the laying houses. An exhibition quality  stra in  was in troduced in 1929 which 
has been carried in p a rt for exhibition quality  and in p a rt selected for characters 
affecting egg production.
Statistical Study of Heredity in Rhode Island Reds. (F. A. H ays and Ruby 
Sanborn.) D a ta  have been prepared under th is pro ject and published as follows: 
“The Significance of Length of Biological Laying Y ear in Production Breeding,” 
Bulletin 298; ‘‘Crossing Production and Exhibition Rhode Island R eds,” American
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Naturalist 67: 539-548, 1933; ‘‘C haracteristics of Non-Broody and Intense 
Broody Lines of Rhode Island R eds,” Bulletin 301.
A Genetic Study of Rhode Island Red Color. (F. A. H ays.) In 1929 a line 
of highest quality  exhibition Rhode Island Reds was obtained. In 1930 a cross 
was m ade using an exhibition male on production-bred females from the  station 
flock. In 1931 reciprocal crosses were m ade together with F j  x F j  and F , x 
original parents. In 1932 the  F 3 generation was produced and F 2 birds have 
been backcrossed to  g randparen ta l stock. Com plete egg records have been 
kept on all females along with records of plum age color. The da ta  are now being 
prepared for publication.
Determination of Genetic Laws Governing Results of Inbreeding. (F. A.
H ays.) T he fifth generation of inbred progeny was hatched in 1933 from the 
two rem aining lines. Progeny have also been produced by crossing the two 
lines. Special a tten tio n  is being given to  th e  prepotency of inbred birds compared 
w ith the  general flock bred for high fecundity.
Factors Affecting Egg W eight and Shell Character in Domestic Fowl. (F. A.
H ays.) Three lines produced each year by' females laybng 52-, 57-, and 59-gram 
eggs, respectively', during Decem ber have been carried into th e  sixth generation. 
T he last two generations (1932 and 1933) have come from females having the 
ability' to  lay 52-, 57-, and 59-gram eggs in Novem ber of the  pullet year. Distinc­
tive types of shell color and shell tex ture  have appeared together with significant 
differences in egg weight v»hen the  three lines are reproduced year after y'ear by 
m ating the  three  lines of females to  full brothers.
Rate of Feathering in Rhode Island Reds. (F. A. Hays.) Preliminary 
studies on ra te  of feathering in Rhode Island Red chicks were made in 1931, 
1932, and 1933. In th e  spring of 1933, 3200 chicks were classified for feathering 
on the  tw elfth  day and again a t eight or nine weeks of age. Some evidence has 
been secured th a t  autosom al genes m ay be concerned in ra te  of feathering in 
Rhode Island Reds along w ith a m ajor sex-linked recessive for early feathering.
DEPARTMENT OF VETERINARY SCIENCE
J. B. Lentz in Charge
Poultry D isease Elimination Law. (H . Van Roekel, K. L. Bullis, 0 . S. Flint,
D. M. Yegian, and M iriam  K. C larke.) D uring the  1932-33 pullorum disease 
testing  season, 301,000 blood sam ples w'ere tested  by th e  macroscopic tube 
agglutination  m ethod. T his num ber represented 300,714 chickens and 286 
fowl o ther th an  chickens in 338 flocks. Among the  samples from chickens,
0.47 per cent were positive, th e  lowest percentage ever a tta ined  in this State. 
All of th e  flocks in two counties were classified as negative. In nine of the 
th irteen  counties less th an  1 per cent of positive tests were recorded. The 
num ber of non-reacting flocks %vas 276, approxim ately 82 per cent of the total 
flocks tested . Of these, 145 flocks were 100 per cent tested . These represent 
145,420 birds, 48 per cent of the  to ta l num ber of birds tested . No reactors were 
detected am ong th e  turkeys, pheasants, ducks, geese, and guinea fowl w'hich were 
tested  on 12 farm s. Chickens were tested  on 9 of these farm s and revealed 
infection in 5. Necropsies were perform ed on 70 birds for 40 flock owners.
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Pullorum Disease Investigations. (H. Van Roekel, K. L. Bullis, O. S. F lin t,
D. M. Yegian, and M iriam  K. Clarke.)
1. Cause o f Doubtful Reactions. These reactions occur in m any birds from 
which 5. pullorum  cannot be isolated. Antigens were prepared  from m em bers 
of the typhoid, paratyphoid , and dysentery  groups of bacteria . Agglutination 
tests were conducted with 11 species of these groups, em ploying 20 positive, 20 
negative, and 39 doubtful pullorum  sera. T he positive and doubtful sera p ro­
duced reactions in the  m ajority  of the  antigens, while the  negative sera reacted 
mainly with the dysentery antigens. Agglutinin absorption  tests in a few sera 
also indicated th a t the dysentery group probably was not associated with the 
doubtful pullorum reactions. T hirty -th ree  negative and ten  doubtful sera were 
tested with 33 single strain  antigens, representing 12 species of the  three  groups. 
Results of these tests were similar to  the previous tests. T w enty  birds were 
inoculated with 20 strains of 11 species, representing the  three  groups. Sera 
from these birds were tested with the  33 single strain  antigens. The tests indi­
cated th a t by employing ordinary laboratory  cultures the  agglutination re la tion­
ships of 5. pullorum, S. gallinarum, S. abortivo-equina, S. enteritidis, S. aertrycke, 
and E. typhi were so close th a t the  sera could not be differentiated by the  agglu­
tination m ethod alone. The 5. suipestifer, S. schotmulleri, and A l. fecalis sera 
could be differentiated. The dysentery  sera could be d ifferentiated from all the  
others, and within the group the Sonne and Flexner types reacted differently. 
Considerable variation in agglutinability  was noted w ithin each species.
2. Infectivity of Droppings. Twenty-five hens, negative to  the  tube agg lu tina­
tion test, were exposed to litter contam inated  with fresh droppings from positive 
hens. The exposure consisted of approxim ately one p in t of fresh droppings six 
days a week for 52 weeks. Up to  th e  present tim e, two m onths a fte r th e  litter 
contaminations ceased, there have been no positive reactions.
3. Viability of S. pnllortim. T he organism  has been recovered from a  dry 
piece of cloth after a period of 503 days. P a rt of th is was reported  in a M aster’s 
thesis by M. K. C.
Laboratory Service-Pathology. (K. L. Bullis and D. M . Yegian.) Personal 
calls at the laboratory were recorded 107 tim es. T he num ber of cases handled 
was 366 and the num ber of specimens 1,116. D istribution  of the  specimens 
was as follows: 1,041 chickens, 26 turkeys, 20 rabb its, 9 quail, 6 pheasants, 
5 sheep, 2 grouse, 2 guinea pigs, and 1 each of the  following:— canary, cow, dog, 
hay, and pigeon. The diseases encountered m ost frequently  were parasitism , 
so-called range paralysis,” pullorum  disease, and tum ors. D isturbances of the 
kidney and oviduct were found in a large num ber of specimens. Several cases 
of entero-hepatitis in chickens were recorded. Diagnoses of diseases which are 
believed to  be rare in M assachusetts were:—fowl typhoid  4, fowl cholera 2, and 
1 each of avian tuberculosis, intestinal capillaria, erythroleukosis, feather mites, 
paratyphoid in turkeys, and gape worms in quail. A fa ta l case of corynebacterium  
infection was diagnosed in a pullet. A search of the  lite ratu re  did not reveal a 
description of th is organism.
Farm and Station Bang D isease. In assisting th is project, the  laboratorv  
tested 850 blood samples by the  standard  tube agglutination m ethod.
Infectious Laryngotracheitis Field Experiments. (C. S. G ibbs.) A pprox­
imately 11,000 chickens were vaccinated against infectious laryngotracheitis 
during the sum m er of 1933 under range conditions. An especially v iru lent stra in
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of virus was used in preparing the  vaccine. This virus had been studied in the 
laboratory  several m onths and was m aintained in one-month-old chickens, which 
had also been reared under laboratory  conditions since they  were two days old. 
T he chickens for th e  laboratory  studies were all secured from a single poultry- 
man, and were uniform  in size, appearance, and resistance. The virus was not 
used in the  field experim ents as vaccine, unless it killed one-month-old chickens 
in five days. T his a rb itra ry  standard  was necessary because laboratory tests 
indicated th a t  any  a tten u atio n  in the  virulence of th e  virus m ight produce un­
satisfactory  vaccine.
A special technique was devised for restraining the  birds and m aking the inocu­
lations. In th e  field experim ents th e  percentage of takes varied from 80 to 100 
per cent, depending upon th e  age of th e  birds. As far as takes were concerned 
th e  m ost satisfactory  results were secured w ith chickens three  and four months 
of age. T his period correlated w ith the  age of greatest susceptibility in chickens 
inoculated in tra tracheally  with fresh virus.
Up to  th e  present it has not been definitely proved w hether th is correlation is 
real or apparen t. Anyway, it was found th a t th e  num ber of successful takes 
fell off proportionally  as th e  chickens were older or younger than  three and 
four m onths. These varia tions m ay have been due to the  fact th a t natural 
resistance of chickens to  vacccination increased w ith age, while difficulties in in­
oculating th e  bursa of Fabricius and the  cloaca increased with the  smallness 
in size.
T he vaccinated birds are being checked for cloacal and laryngotracheal carriers. 
T he results of th is p a rt of the  experim ental study  will be reported later.
Distribution and Epizootiology Studies of Infectious Laryngotracheitis. (C. S.
Gibbs.) T his study  is being conducted jo in tly  by  th e  D epartm ent of Veterinary 
Science and County Agents. T he object is to  m ake a thorough investigation 
of th e  d istribution  and epizootiology of infectious laryngotracheitis in Massachu­
setts. I t  is hoped th a t  th is study  will eventually  lead to some practical methods 
of controlling th e  disease. As yet the  inform ation which has come in is meager, 
although it is sufficient to  indicate th a t th e  disease is confined largely to the 
eastern pa rt of th e  S ta te , and some counties have more of it th an  others. Factors 
o ther th an  chronic carriers seem to  be instrum ental in the  spread of the disease 
from  endem ic centers. Ju s t  w hat these factors are in each locality has not yet 
been determ ined. It is impossible to  form ulate satisfactory control measures 
until these factors are known and o ther field studies completed.
Further Studies on the Desiccation and Preservation of Infectious Laryngo­
tracheitis Virus. (C. S. Gibbs.) Recent experim ents in th is laboratory have 
shown th a t th e  v irus of infectious laryngotracheitis m ay be satisfactorily des­
iccated and preserved by filling a  properly prepared desiccator with dry air. 
T he air is dried by' passing over anhydrous calcium chloride, and through alkaline 
pyragallol and sulfuric acid. T he dry  air is draw n into th e  desiccator by means 
of an ordinary  w ater pressure pum p.
This m ethod of desiccating and preserving infectious laryngotracheitis virus 
offers no advantage over th e  modified Swift m ethod, which has been in use in this 
laboratory  for several years, except th a t a vacuum  pum p is unnecessary, and the 
cost of equipm ent reduced.
Avian Paralysis or Neurolymphomatosis. (C. S. Gibbs.) An apparent rela­
tion of lym phocytom a to  neurolym phom atosis has been dem onstrated in a sys­
tem atic  study  of m alignant grow ths and paraly tic  conditions in a  flock of known 
history. In some of the  cases under study  th e  pathological cell involved in
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lymphocytoma apparen tly  m etastasized into the  nervous system , and in o ther 
cases the m etastasis extended in the  opposite direction, i. e., from th e  nervous 
system into adjacent tissues. Concurrent affections were ruled out because the  
tumorous growths appeared to  be continuous in these cases. In o ther cases 
lymphocytomas and neurolym phom as were found to  be sharply separated  by 
parenchym atous organs, muscles, and nervous tissue. T he only possible explana­
tion of these m alignant grow ths concurrently  invading all tissues of th e  fowl 
as single entities is th a t  they  are either lym phocytom as or neurolym phom as of 
such invasiveness th a t  all tissues are affected by them . If th is explanation is 
correct, then lym phocytom a and neurolym phom atosis have th e  sam e pathological 
characteristics when invading the  same tissues; and it follows th a t neurolym pho- 
matosis is a disease of young birds, while lym phocytom a is a m anifestation of 
the same disease in older birds ten m onths or more of age. However, in spite 
of the conclusiveness of the evidence presented by these histological stud ies of 
spontaneous cases, the  exact relation between lym phocytom a and neurolym pho­
matosis aw aits etiological confirm ation.
In these studies neurolym phom atosis was rarely found associated w ith a 
leukemic s ta te  of the  blood, such as occurs in erythroleukosis and m yelogenous 
leukemia. L ym phocytom a was more often com plicated by leukemia.
Lym phocytoma, neurolym phom atosis, and leukemia are apparen tly  respon­
sible for an excessive m orta lity  in flocks in which they  exist, and are quite beyond 
the power of the  average poultrym an to  control. T he object of th is s tu d y  is to  
find some practical m ethod of control. T he results th u s far indicate th a t all of 
them are probably of an infectious n a tu re  and poultrym en m ay be able to  control 
them by slaughtering all birds showing sym ptom s. T he diagnostic service is 
available to poultrym en for the  purpose of assisting in th e  diagnosis of these 
diseases.
Sexing Living Baby Chicks. (C. S. G ibbs.) A dem onstration  of sexing living 
baby chicks was pu t on a t  the  Pou ltry  B reeders’ School th is year (1933). C on­
siderable interest was shown and th e  m ethod m ay find some practical use in 
New England. Schools are being established on the  Pacific Coast and in the  
Middle W est for the  determ ination  of sex in living baby chicks, and New E ng­
land pountrym en m ay be forced to  sex th e ir chicks in th e  fu ture  in order to  hold 
their trade. Furtherm ore, it should be rem em bered th a t over-production is 
one of the N ation ’s greatest problem s. D rastic  steps are being taken  by th e  more 
progressive industries under th e  direction of th e  governm ent for th e  curta ilm ent 
of production of those com m odities of which there is a surplus. Chick sexing 
immediately offers a m ethod of reducing th e  cockerel surplus and lowering the  
cost of pullet production, as well as sim plifying disease control problem s due to  
overcrowding.
WALTHAM FIELD STATION  
(Waltham, M assachusetts)
Ray M . Koon in Charge
For reports on approved projects conducted a t  th is S ta tion , in addition  to  those 
listed under th is caption, see reports of the  D epartm ents of B otany, Entom ology, 
Floriculture, and Olericulture.
Along with its function as a research unit of the  College, th is S ta tion  has con­
tinued to develop and advance in its usefulness as a center of inform ation because
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of its proxim ity to  a  dense population of varied horticultural interests. During 
the  year there  have been recorded more th an  2500 persons who have consulted 
m em bers of the  staff regarding troubles th reatening their commercial enterprises 
or to request assistance w ith problem s relating to  am ateur horticulture as it is 
practiced by th e  home gardener. Telephone inquiries have num bered 2765, or 
640 more th an  last year. T he requests for prin ted  information have increased 
in the  same proportion.
Over 1000 soil samples have been brought to th e  Field S tation during th e  year. 
Soil deficiency tests have been made and recom m endations offered.
T he Boston M arket G ardeners Association has continued to  use the  Station 
as headquarters for their m onthly Executive Com m ittee conferences and have 
con tribu ted  m uch in the  way of suggestions for worth-while projects. The Field 
S ta tion  staff has, as usual, arranged th e  program  of seven educational meetings 
which th e  M arket G ardeners Association holds during the  w inter months.
T he F ifteen th  Annual Field D ay was held on August 2 with over 900 farmers 
a ttend ing . D em onstrations, m ost of th e  varie ty  trials, and special projects 
were planned with th is day in view. Continued interest was shown by the 
visitors in th e  work of the  Field S tation . F irm s selling anything helpful to 
vegetable or flower growers were invited to  dem onstrate their wares, and twenty 
were represented.
T he Seventh Annual Celery, Second Bunched C arrot, and F irst Bell Pepper 
C ontests were held.
The Plant H ouse. (P. W. Dem psey.) In terest in the  model p lant houses 
a t th e  Field Station, and in the  plans available for d istribution, has been main­
ta ined  a t  about th e  same level during the  past few years. T he new' type of hot 
w ater heater, m ade by a national concern, installed in the  new' p lant house last 
w inter has proved extrem ely satisfactory. W ith au tom atic d raft control, it is 
efficient in its use of fuel; w ith re tu rn  opening only three  inches from floor line, 
no pit is necessary; and the  first cost is exceptionally low. Fuel costs for operat­
ing both p lant houses (each 10 x 30 feet) all w'inter were about the  same ($75 
each) in spite of considerable differences in th e  type  of construction.
Electricity as a Source of Heat in the Hotbed and Propagating Bench. (P. W.
Dem psey.) In terest in th is project on th e  p a rt of commercial growers seems to 
be alm ost a t a  standstill. T his is primarily' due to  the  natural hesitancy to adopt 
new m ethods and also to  excessive operating costs in m any parts of the State. 
Charges for current by' different companies vary  considerably', many' asking a 
price th a t  alm ost prohibits consideration of th e  use of electricity as a source of 
heat for these purposes. A few power companies are cooperating even to the 
extent of furnishing equipm ent and current for growers who are w'illing to ex­
perim ent.
Results obtained a t the  Field Station  in th e  benches and beds w'ere similar 
to  those of last year. These prove th a t  the  equipm ent is good and show that 
some practical uses for th is ideal heat will be found before long.
W ork will be continued especially' along the  line of propagating hardwood and 
softw'ood cuttings.
Vegetable Variety Trials. (P. W. Dem psey.) This year the  sw'eet corn tests 
included over seventy strains. There was no ou tstand ing  strain  or new variety 
of particu lar m erit. Bacterial wilt a ttacked  th e  tria ls for the  first time and 
although all the varieties were affected the  early m aturing  varieties which have 
received particular a tten tion  the past few years w'ere especially diseased. The 
Spanish Gold varie ty  was th e  only exception, showing considerable resistance.
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The late m aturing  varieties were not affected seriously (most of them  yielding 
80 per cent or better), and the  new hybrids and inbreds showed alm ost no indica­
tion of wilt. If the  wilt increases in severity as it prom ises to, resistance will 
necessarily be an im portant factor in varie ty  or stra in  selection in th e  fu ture. 
Earliness and size of ear have held th e  stage for m any years; the  Golden Sunshine, 
Early Golden M arket, Golden Gem, and o ther varieties have occupied the  sp o t­
light. Now it seems as though a tten tio n  will be focused on top-crossed, hybrid, 
and inbred strains. Seedsmen and experim ent sta tion  breeders have been 
producing superior crosses, especially for th e  canners, for several years. All of 
these have been late in m aturing  in th e  Field S ta tion  tria ls th u s  far. Now, 
however, it will be necessary to  consider them  and plans are under way for an 
extensive trial of all these new stra ins available in 1934.
Over a hundred strains of tom atoes were p lanted  th is year in the  tom ato  
trials. Interest in trellis tom atoes is exceptionally keen ju st now, so particu lar 
attention was paid to varieties for th is purpose. M any crosses of th e  Comet 
variety, originally m ade by V. A. T iedjens and carried on by R. E. Young, were 
included and showed considerable promise. F u rth e r crosses m ade by  Y oung 
also show possibilities; one, especially, of th e  so-called Field S ta tion  Com et 
on Lloyd Forcing was particularly  good. M ost of th e  stra ins for staking, p ro­
cured directly from commercial seedsmen, were not satisfactory. T here was no 
outstanding variety  or strain  in the  tria ls except those referred to  of th e  Field 
Station Comet crosses.
As in the  case of the  sweet corn crop, the  tom ato  crop of M assachusetts is also 
threatened by a serious disease, th e  late blight ro t (Phytophthera infestans). 
This disease was reported as present in th is S ta te  in 1905. From  th a t  tim e until 
1932 no m ention of it can be found in S ta te  records. Last year about 10 per cent 
of the tom ato crop was affected, th e  disease causing trouble m ainly on the  late 
outdoor crop and greenhouse crop afte r Septem ber 5. In 1933 over n ine-ten ths of 
the crop was affected, m any com plaints being received as early  as th e  m iddle of 
August. There seems to  be little  or no difference in th e  susceptibility  of different 
varieties to  the  disease, th e  only m eans of prevention probably being thorough 
spraying or dusting with Bordeaux.
The Model Vegetable Garden. (P. W. Dem psey.) A vegetable garden 50 x 
100 feet th a t would serve as a possible stim ulus and model to  v isitors was sta rted  
this year. M any and varied are the  plans given in extension circulars and seed 
catalogs, bu t a close perusal will show discrepancies in dates, distances, and  o ther 
factors. This garden was p lanted  to  obtain definite inform ation under average 
conditions. No m anure was used; th e  whole garden was plowed, harrow ed, and 
fertilized a t one tim e; possible succession crops were emphasized especially. 
Flowers were included to  increase th e  interest of all m em bers of th e  family. 
Seed was planted by  hand. R ake and hoe were th e  only tools used. T his 
demonstration will be repeated  and records will be kept of th e  various costs.
Varieties of Small Fruits. (P. W. Dem psey.) So m any inquiries have come 
to the Field Station  concerning th e  culture and varieties of small fru its th a t it 
was thought worth while to  s ta rt a  sm all-fruit tes t plot in order to  perm it visitors 
to observe a few of th e  stan d ard  varieties and some of th e  prom ising new varieties 
under actual cultivation. A num ber of raspberry  and straw berry  varieties were 
set last spring as a beginning.
Control of Cabbage Maggot. (W. D. W hitcom b and H. A. W ilson.) T o de­
termine the  num ber and tim e of applications of a 1-1000 solution of corrosive 
sublimate which is m ost economical and effective in controlling th e  cabbage
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m aggot, trea tm en ts  were made a t the ra te  of Yl cupful per p lan t on M ay 9 (when 
the  first cabbage m aggot eggs were found), M ay 16, M ay 23, and M ay 30. Four­
teen plots were arranged so th a t all of the  possible com binations from four applica­
tions were m ade. In the  un treated  plot 57 per cen t of th e  plants were damaged 
by th e  m aggot.
One application m ade on M ay 9 gave 98 per cent control and m ade on M ay 16 
94 per cent control, bu t th e  la tte r plot yielded twice as m any large or medium 
sized heads and seems preferable. Two applications gave perfect control except 
when th e  first application was delayed until M ay 23. T he num ber of good sized 
heads was greater when th e  applications were m ade on M ay 9 and M ay 16, and 
these appear to  be th e  m ost tim ely applications. T hree and four applications 
also gave perfect control, bu t th e  yield was not sufficiently greater th an  where two 
applications were made, to  w arran t th e  additional labor and cost. In  th is plant­
ing, abou t 75 per cent of th e  p lan ts yielded large or medium  sized heads by June 
26 if th e  m aggot was satisfactorily  controlled.
T hree applications of dusts containing m ercury also gave 98 to  100 per cent 
control when applied on M ay 9, 16, and 23. Applications from both sides of 
th e  row did not increase m aggot control over application from one side, but the 
size of th e  heads was improved by th e  additional dust. Two commercial dusts 
containing derris or rotenone did not give satisfactory control of maggot, and tar 
paper discs were not satisfactory.
Ornamental Display and Test Gardens. (H arold E. W hite.) The ornamen­
ta l display gardens were established a t  th e  Field Station  in 1931 to permit the 
study  of varietal reactions and to  provide an opportun ity  for th e  public to observe 
th e  p lan ts they  m ay desire to  grow commercially or w ith which to  beautify their 
home environm ent. T he response of th e  public to  these gardens has far exceeded 
expectations. A t present, th e  gardens contain approxim ately 100 varieties of 
iris, 80 varieties of peonies, 40 varieties of roses, 40 varieties of New England asters, 
500 varieties of rockery plants, 400 varieties of miscellaneous perennials, and 50 
varieties of shrubs. All th is p lant m aterial has been supplied gratis and with 
eagerness by  various nurserym en. In addition , th e  New England Gladiolus 
Society m aintains a  display plot of some 300 varieties of gladiolus. Each year, 
fifteen to  tw en ty  seedsmen supply seeds of th e  new introductions in annual 
flowers in re tu rn  for which they  receive a report as to  th e  quality  of these varieties. 
F u tu re  reports will be in th e  na ture  of observations on hardiness and habits of 
certain  ornam entals.
Horticultural Schools. (H arold E. W hite.) These schools originated in 1931 
for th e  purpose of providing florists with th e  latest cu ltural information derived 
particu larly  from research, and to  offer a  source of inform ation for home gardeners 
who, because of necessity or preference, do their own gardening. The Florists 
Schools have been a ttended  each year by between 200 and 300 florists. The 
first Hom e G ardeners School in 1931 for one day drew 700 persons which was a 
far g reater num ber th an  could be adequately  accom m odated. In 1932 and 1933 
th e  tw o-day Hom e G ardeners program  a ttrac ted  an a ttendance  of 800. A con­
siderable num ber a ttend ing  have come from outside th is S tate. Schools of this 
n a tu re  have now become a part of the  regular activ ity  of the leading colleges.
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Bulletins
293 Annual R eport for the  Fiscal Y ear Ending N ovem ber 30, 1932. 68 pp.
M arch, 1933.
The main purpose of this  report is to provide an o p p o r tu n i ty  for present ing in published 
form, recent results from expe rimen tat ion  in fields or on pro jects  where progress has not 
been such as to jus ti fy  the  general and  definite conclusions necessary  to meet the require­
ments of bulletin or journal.
294 Recreational and Forestry  Uses of Land in M assachusetts. D avid Rozm an. 
20 pp. illus. January , 1933.
During the  last few decades there  has been a considerable decline in th e  land  area under  
cul tivat ion in the S ta te  of Massa chusett s;  and  largely as a resul t of this ab a n d o n m en t  of 
farm land, about .o ne th i rd  of the to ta l area in tow ns with a popula tion  of less th an  10,000 
is owned by  non-residents. In  tow ns s itua ted  on the  Coas t and in some inland towns, 
especially in Berkshire Cou nty , such land is utilized to  a grea t ex ten t  for recreational p ur­
poses; but in most o ther  areas, land owned by non-residents is represented by idle acres 
covered by  brush and inferior woods Th e  deve lopment of recreational uses in com munit ies 
with a large area of idle land benefits the  local popula tion by providing a grea ter  am ount  
in tax receipts, a local m arke t  for agricul tural  produc ts,  and  some em plo yment for local 
people; ye t in some cases lack of in te res t in local ins ti tu tions  and com pet it ion with the 
farmers for hired labor  may be de t r im enta l.  However,  even with  the increase in recreational 
uses and pa r t - time farming which may  be expected with  the increase in good roads, the 
greater pa r t  of this idle land will have to  be used for the growth of trees. Already there 
is a considerable area in s ta te  and  tow n forests and small areas held by various  public 
organizations. Care should be tak en  in increasing these holdings to see t h a t  the areas 
taken are not likely to be needed for o th er  developments , such as par t - time farming and 
summer homes.
295 The Im m unology of Infectious Laryngotracheitis. Charles S. Gibbs. 
20 pp. illus. M ay, 1933.
In order to be accep table to  the  majo r ity  of pou lt rymen ,  tr e a tm en ts  for infectious la ryngo­
tracheitis must be cheap, easy to administer,  and  fairly effective. In tr avenous  and sub­
cutaneous me thods of s timulat ing im m uni ty  did not measure up to  this  s ta nda rd ,  and are 
therefore not recommended for field practice. U nder  labora to ry  conditions, the  inocula­
tion of the bursa of Fabr ic ius  appears  to be the most sat isfactory method of immuniz ing 
birds against this  disease. Only birds  in the  bes t of health  are suitable for vaccinat ion, 
which is best adm inistered when the birds  are between three and four months  old. Care­
fully controlled experiments  are needed to determine the  pract ica l value  of this method of 
vaccination  under  range conditions as well as the  dura t ion  of im m uni ty  in fowls in heavy 
production.
296 Effect of M anufacturing  and Preserving Processes on the  V itam ins of 
Cranberries. Paul D. Isham  and Carl R. Fellers. 19 pp. illus. M ay,
1933.
Cranberries are an im p o r tan t  crop in M assachuset ts.  Nearly  all of them  are processed 
in some way before they  are consumed. This  s tu d y  was u nder taken  to determine the 
effect of var ious methods of processing on their nutr i tive  value. Bo th  fresh and frozen 
cranberries are a very  good source of v it amin  C, th e  minim um protect ive dose for young 
guinea pigs being 3.5 to 4.5 gram s daily. Whole-f ruit c ranbe rry  sauce retains approx­
imately three fourths  of the v it amin  C of the fresh frui t;  b u t  strained sauce, evapora ted  
cranberries, and c ranberry  juice are poor sources of this  vit am in.  A four months’ storage 
period a t  40°  F. caused a loss of 20 per cent in v it amin  C conten t. The re  is a small but 
definite am o u n t  of v it amin  A in cranberries; b u t  vit amins  B, D, and G are ei ther  absen t or 
present  only in traces . 4  he s tu dy  showed th a t  handl ing and manufactu r ing  methods may 
great ly al ter  the nutr i tive  value of cranberries and  cranberry  products.
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297 T he Effect of C ertain C ropping System s on the  Yield and Quality of Havana 
Tobacco. A. B. Beaum ont, M. E. Snell, and E. B. Holland. 28 pp. 
illus. June, 1933.
Several cropp ing systems for tobacco either used or suggested for the Connecticut Valley 
were com pared  and results for eight years, 1924-1931, are reported. These experiments 
presen t a ra ther  convincing a rgum ent  for the use of a moderate  q uan t ity  of manure as a 
supplemen t to  commercial fertilizer. Th e  advantage  from manure  lies largely in its effect 
on qual ity . T h e  use of red top  cover comes second as a means of producing good quality 
of tobacco, and is a much more feasible cropping system for most Valley farmers on account 
of the scarcity of manure.  T h e  ro ta tion  experiments  gave results which were quite unfavor­
able to tobacco, al though  in most cases the  other  crops were apparently  benefited by having 
tobacco in the ro ta tion.  T h e  cropping systems studied  produced little or no change in the 
soil conditions. Cont inuous culture of tobacco without the plowing in of a cover crop 
caused the grea tes t increase in acidity, which was only 0.5 of a pH unit.  The  use of cover 
crops, the ro ta tion,  and manure  te nded  to stabilize the reaction of the  soil; and acidity was 
reduced only in one of the  rota tions  where limes tone was used.
298 T he Significance of Length of Biological Laying Y ear in Production Breed­
ing. F . A. H ays and R uby Sanborn. 11 pp. illus. June, 1933.
High persistency has long been recognized as an im por tan t factor in breeding for egg 
product ion. In  previous studies pers istency has been considered only within the limits 
of the 365-day pullet laying year. In  the s tu dy  here reported, birds having the ability 
to lay con tinuously  for more th an  365 days  were found to be superior for breeding purposes 
to  those having a shor ter laying year.
299 Shipping M assachusetts Apples to  O ut-of-State M arkets. A. H. Lindsey 
and A. A. Brown. 27 pp. illus. October, 1933.
The development of apple orchards  in New  England and especially in Massachusetts 
has  made it desirable for growers to  find markets  outside of the immediate  production area. 
In format ion  regarding tr anspor ta t ion  me thods and costs was obta ined from growers who 
have  been shipping to  New  York markets . T ra n sp o r ta t io n  and terminal facilities are 
described for seven leading cities which might become profitable markets for Massachusetts 
apples, and the advan tages  and difficulties of each of them discussed.
300 Chemical Composition of Herbage from M assachusetts Pastures. J. G. 
Archibald and E. B ennett. 7 pp. October, 1933.
In  general the herbage from pas tures  located on Becket loam and Stockbridge loam, 
two common soil types  in Berkshire County ,  was superior to  t h a t  from pastures in the 
counties  far ther  east.  I t  contained  more protein and minerals and less fiber, and the 
q u an t i ty  of grazing available  was usually greater.  All of the  samples measured up quite 
well in protein co n ten t  and were not undu ly  high in fiber; the am ount of calcium ranged 
from fair to good; b u t  there  was quite a decided deficiency of phosphorus, particularly on 
the lighter, less d rought- res is tan t soils and in the a u tu m n  samples.
301 C haracteristics of N on-Broody and Intense Broody Lines of Rhode Island 
Reds. F . A. H ays. 12 pp. Novem ber, 1933.
T h rough  the method  of breeding followed, the percen tage of non-broody individuals in 
the pullet year for the non-broody  line has  fluctuated ra ther  widely from year to year, 
reaching a maxim um of 92.31 per cent and a mean of 72.66 per cent for the nine-year period. 
For  the broody line, the  mean percen tage of non-broody daughters  was 20.46 per cent. 
Th e  da ta  show th a t  degree of broodiness is inherited; also th a t  the non-broody line was 
dis tinct ly  superior to the  broody line from the s tandpo in t of annua l egg production.
302 Higher Aging T em peratures in the  M anufacture of Ice Cream. W. S. 
M ueller and J. H. Frandsen. 16 pp. illus. Novem ber, 1933.
Aging a t  68° F. for 2, 4, and  6 hours  produced no measurable effect on bacterial growth, 
pH, or t i tr a tab le  acidity of a pasteurized ice cream mix. When an ice cream mix which 
contained the correct  am o u n t  of gelatin for low tem pera tu re  aging was aged for 4 hours at 
68°  F., excessive re tardation  of melting and a curdled appearance  resulted. This objection­
able melting condi tion can be corrected by reducing the gelatin conten t approximately 
one fourth.
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303 Effect of H ydrocyanic Acid Gas on C ucum ber P lan ts Previously Sprayed 
with Copper Fungicides. E. F . G uba and E. B. H olland. 16 pp. illus. 
December, 1933. »
The control of fungous diseases and  insect pests of cucumbers  in greenhouses frequently 
requires the use of copper fungicides and hydrocyan ic  acid gas. Comple te  des truct ion of 
greenhouse cucumber  plant ings  has occurred in M assa chusett s  in some instances  from such 
treatment. T h e  only copper sprays which did not cause in jury  when followed by hydro­
cyanic acid gas were commercial basic copper ca rbonates , basic copper sulfates, and non­
staining ammoniacal  copper sprays. If o th er  copper fungicides are used, fumigation with 
hydrocyanic acid gas should precede the copper spray  in order  to  avoid injury.
304 Secondary M ilk M arkets in M assachusetts in the  Period of Falling Prices, 
1930-1932. David Rozrnan. 20 pp. illus. December, 1933.
1 he bulletin deals with the analysis of m arketing  problems arising largely from changing 
conditions of the milk supply in secondary  markets  of M assachuset ts,  represented by 
Gardner, Attleboro, and New burypor t.  Th e  most d is turbing factors for the maintenance  
of stability in the secondary marke ts  were found to be the Influx of outside milk and the 
increasing number  of producers  ente ring the d is tr ibut ing field. Th e  a t t e m p t  to main ta in  
a stable price level in the  small markets  independently  of th e  general m arke t  tr end  has 
generally met with little success. Th e  average net  price obta ined  by producers  for their 
milk m the summer of 1932 was 4 1 cents per q u a r t  in G ardner , 6 cents in Attleboro, and 4.8 
cents in N ewburyport.  Th e  highest percen tage spread between these and prevailing 
retail prices was in G ardner  and  the lowest in N ew burypor t.  Th e  milk m arketing  set-up 
prevailing in New burypor t,  where most of the  producers  sell their milk to  small dealers and 
distributors, largely their neighbors, was found to be th e  most economical for a small market.
Control Bulletins
67 Seed Inspection. F . A. M cLaughlin and M argaret E. Nagle 47 pp 
February, 1933.
68 Thirteenth Annual R eport on Eradication  of Pullorum  Disease in M assachu­
setts. The Poultry  Disease Control L aboratory . 8 pp. August, 1933.
69 Inspection of Commercial Fertilizers. H. D. Haskins. 46 pp. Novem ber
1933.
70 Inspection of Commercial Feedstuffs. Philip H. Sm ith. 58 pp D ecem ­
ber, 1933.
71 Inspection of A gricultural Lime Products. H. D. Haskins. 8 pp Decem ­
ber, 1933.
Meteorological Reports
529- 540, inclusive. M onthly  reports giving daily w eather records, together 
with m onthly and annual sum m aries. C. I. Gunness. 4 pp. each.
Reports of Investigation in Journals
(N um bered C ontribu tions1)
138 N utritive Value of Cranberries. Carl R. Fellers. Amer. Jour. Pub 
Health 23:13-18. January , 1933.
140 Bronchitis of Baby Chicks. Charles S. Gibbs. Poultry  Sci. 12:46-48. 
January, 1933.
141 The Desiccation and Preservation of Infectious Laryngotracheitis Virus. 
Charles S. Gibbs. Jour. Bact. 25:245-251. M arch, 1933.
142 The D istribution of Nitrogen in Tobacco W hen the  Supplies of Nitrogen 
and of Light Are Varied D uring the  Growing Period. W alter S. Eisen- 
menger. Jour. Agr. Research 46:255-265. F ebruary  1, 1933.
143 Some Factors Affecting the Pala tab ility  of P asture  Plants. A. B. B eau­
mont, R. E. S titt, and  R. S. Snell. Jour. Amer. Soc. Agron. 25:123-128. 
February, 1933.
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145 Studies of Bacterium  Coli in Privately Owned R ural W ater Supplies.
R alph L. France. Jour. Bact. 25:623-635. June, 1933.
148 Studies in th e  Food Requirem ent of Adolescent Girls: IV. The Mineral 
In take  of 38 W ell-N ourished Girls 10 to  16 Y ears of Age. Bernice Wait 
and Lydia J. R oberts. Jour. Amer. D ietet. Assoc. 9:124-137. July,
1933.
150 Relation Between Body W eight and Age a t Sexual M atu rity  in Rhode Island 
Red Pullets. F . A. H ays. Poultry  Sci. 12:23-25. January , 1933.
151 Relation of Weight at Sexual Maturity to Annual Egg Production. F. A.
H ays. Poultry  Sci. 12:25-26. January , 1933.
152 “Suspected M osaic” of th e  S traw berry. E. F . Guba. Phytopath. 23: 
654-661. August, 1933.
153 V itam in C C ontent of Baldwin Apples and Apple Products. C. R. Fellers, 
M. M. Cleveland, and J. A. Clague. Jour. Agr. Research 46:1039-1045. 
June 1, 1933.
154 T he Influence of Legume versus Non-Legum e Crops on the  Microbiological 
Activities in th e  Soil: II. N itrification and Cellulose Decomposition. 
Jam es E. Fuller. Soil Sci. 35:485-491. June, 1933.
155 T he Proper Supplem entary R ation for M ilking Cows on Fertilized Pasture. 
R ichard C. Foley. Jour. D airy Sci. 16:407-411. Septem ber, 1933.
158 Aging Effects on Gelatin Dispersions. W. S. M ueller. Indus, and Engin. 
Chem. 25:707. June, 1933.
159 Relation of T em perature  to  th e  Developm ent of th e  Plum  Curculio in 
Apples. W. D. W hitcom b. Jour. Econ. E n t. 26:415-419. April, 1933.
160 T he M assachusetts Plan for th e  E radication  and Control of Infectious 
Laryngotracheitis. Charles S. Gibbs. Jour. Amer. Vet. Med. Assoc. 
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162 V itam in C D istribution in Baldwin and M cIntosh Apples. C. R. Fellers, 
P. D. Isham , and G. G. Sm ith. Amer. Soc. H ort. Sci. Proc. 1932:93-97.
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W. S. Eisenmenger, and W. J. Moore, Jr. Jour. Agr. Research 47:495-503. 
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164 F iltrable  Virus Carriers. Charles S. Gibbs. Jour. Infect. Diseases 
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165 V itam ins C and A in Blueberries. C. R. Fellers and P. D. Isham. Jour. 
Agr. Research 47:163-165. August 1, 1933.
166 Relation of T im e of Laying and Em bryonic M orta lity . Costas Nicolaides. 
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170 Crossing Production and Exhibition Rhode Island Reds. F. A. Hays. 
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^Nos 147, 140, 156, 157 were cancelled; No. 168 has  not yet  been printed.
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